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THE MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL
The Medical Research Council (MRC) is a publicly-funded organisation dedicated to improving human health. We support research and training across
the spectrum of basic and applied medical research in universities and hospitals, in our own units and institutes in the UK, and in our units in Africa.
Established in 1913 to administer public funds for medical research, the MRC was incorporated under our present title by Royal Charter in 1920. Our
Royal Charter and mission were last amended in 2003. The MRC’s mission is to:
£Clamsp_ec_lbqsnnmprfgef+os_jgrwpcqc_pafugrfrfc_gkmdgknpmtglefsk_lfc_jrf,
£Npmbsacqigjjcbpcqc_pafcpq*_lbrm_bt_lac_lbbgqqckgl_rcilmujcbec_lbrcaflmjmewrmgknpmtcrfcos_jgrwmdjgdc_lbcamlmkgaamkncrgrgtclcqq
in the UK.
£Npmkmrcbg_jmescugrfrfcns`jga_`msrkcbga_jpcqc_paf,
We receive a funding allocation from Parliament, through the Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills (DIUS)1, in line with the provisions of
the Government’s spending review cycle, and receive additional funding from other sources including other government departments, international
agencies, industry and medical research charities.
Our current allocation from DIUS was agreed under the 2007 Comprehensive Spending Review (CSR2007). By the end of CSR2007 (2010/11), the MRC
will receive £682 million as its yearly budget. The increase in funding agreed under CSR2007 is one of the biggest commitments of support ever given
to a research organisation, and will allow the MRC to maintain the strength and innovation of the fundamental sciences while increasing investment to
speed up the translation of research into health beneﬁts.
This Annual Report describes our progress between 1 April 2007 and 31 March 2008 in meeting our strategic aims and objectives.
A selection of the outstanding achievements of scientists supported by the MRC during 2007/08 are highlighted in our Annual Review. For more
information about MRC activities and to view MRC publications visit www.mrc.ac.uk.

COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP
The MRC is governed by its Council which directs and oversees corporate policy and scientiﬁc strategy, ensures that the MRC is managed effectively
and makes major policy and spending decisions. Council members share collective responsibility for the MRC’s actions and performance. Responsibility
for implementing the Council’s strategy and decisions is delegated to the Chief Executive Sir Leszek Borysiewicz.

Current membership (at 31 March 2008)
Sir John Chisholm
Chairman
Sir Leszek Borysiewicz
Deputy Chairman and Chief Executive (appointed 1 October 2007)
Professor David Armstrong
King’s College London

1 The Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills was established in June 2007 following the dissolution of the Department of Trade and Industry.
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Mr Michael Brooks
Financial Management Consultant
Dr Harry Burns
Scottish Executive Health Department
Professor Sally Davies
Department of Health
Professor Carol Dezateux
University College London
Professor Christopher Kennard
Imperial College London
Dr Michael McBride
Northern Ireland Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety
Professor Andrew McMichael
University of Oxford
Dr Lefkos Middleton
Imperial College London
John Neilson
Observer for the Secretary of State for Innovation, Universities and Skills
Professor Sir John Savill
University of Edinburgh
Professor Herb Sewell
University of Nottingham

Outgoing members during 2007/08
Professor Colin Blakemore
Deputy Chairman and Chief Executive (appointment ended 30 September 2007)
Professor Kay Davies
University of Oxford (appointment ended 29 December 2007)
Dr Peter Fellner
Vernalis, PLC (appointment ended 31 July 2007)
Professor Genevra Richardson
King’s College London (appointment ended 29 February 2008)
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SUMMARY
2007/08
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Strategic coordination
£RfcKPA_lbrfcL_rgml_jGlqrgrsrcdmpFc_jrf
Research (NIHR) are working together to
respond to the challenges of the Government’s
review of UK health research funding. Each
organisation has innovative plans for investing
the extra £355 million directed at publiclyfunded health research through the 2007
Comprehensive Spending Review (CSR2007).
During 2007/08, the MRC and NIHR agreed
responsibilities relating to clinical trials and in
key areas of public health need.
£Glapc_qcbEmtcplkclrgltcqrkclr_llmslacb
under CSR2007 will be instrumental in
allowing the MRC to plan and effect
improvements on an ambitious scale, while it
sustains existing strengths in basic research.
Partnerships with NIHR and the UK health
departments will continue to be essential in
allowing us to do this and to increase and
reﬁne translational activities.

Delivering knowledge and
translating discovery
£RfcKPAf_qk_glr_glcbfgef+os_jgrw`_qga
research during 2007/08, and there has
been a bigger drive to translate it – boosting
capacity, developing research leadership and
forming partnerships. We have also introduced
changes to governance and funding structures
to support strategy development and
the delivery of research priorities. During
2008/09, we will implement further changes
to board structures, reﬂecting the developing
relationship with NIHR and new arrangements
for supporting clinical trials.
£Npgmpgrgcq_lb_u_pbfgefjgefrqgldslb_kclr_j
basic and clinical research in 2007/08 included
support for underpinning research in areas
such basic biological processes, developmental
and biomedical genetics, human immunology
and virology, and continuing and developing
key partnerships in structural biology.

We have also built on plans for capacitybuilding in radiobiology and radiotherapy,
nanotoxicology and respiratory research. Stem
cell science continues to be a major focus. We
have also made progress with the renewal of
our two largest institutes.
£Rfck_glkcaf_lgqkqqsnnmprgle_argtgrgcq
that promote translational research were
response-mode schemes and targeted
initiatives. Priorities and award highlights
included experimental medicine, the
reshaping and refocusing of intervention
and methodology research in the context of
the new MRC-NIHR translational strategy,
initiatives in translation research in infections,
toxicology, vaccines and global health,
population and public health research and
research to underpin policy development, such
as addiction.
£RfcKPAf_qamlrglscbrmbctcjmnajmqcp
relationships with industry – accelerating the
translation of knowledge into practice and
ensuring that industry is involved in shaping
the future strategy of the MRC. During
2007/08, we increased the number of expert
members from industry on the MRC’s research
boards and panels. Industry experts are also
represented on ad hoc committees which
have substantial delegated budgets. Over 980
delegates attended MRC-industry showcases
involving scientists from academia and
industry. The events highlighted new advances
and discoveries that aim to improve health.
£Pcacgnrqdpmkamkkcpag_j_argtgrgcq
and capital disposals, managed by MRC
Technology, reached £85.4m in 2007/08,
bringing total cash generated since 1998 to
£384m. In 2007/08, MRCT ﬁled 21 patent
applications and 15 applications progressed
to be granted. The overall patent portfolio
contains 130 patent families and, during
the year – cost £1m to maintain. Heptares
Therapeutics Ltd, a new MRC spin-out
company based on technologies developed at
the Laboratory of Molecular Biology (LMB) in
Cambridge, was launched.

Developing people
£RfcKPAcknjmwqkmpcrf_l2*...qr_ddgl
the UK and overseas through the intramural
programme, and supports capacity – building
to increase the number of scientists in key
and evolving disciplines. We reviewed and
updated the Human Resources Strategy for
2006–2009.
£RfcKPAf_qk_bclcuamkkgrkclrqmd
over £72.2 million for training and career
development awards during 2007/08.
This supported 107 new fellowships and
approximately 450 new post-graduate
students (excluding masters awards). We have
continued to increase our commitment to
research training for clinicians making over 60
new awards to clinicians.
£RfcKPA_nnpmtcbgrqqrp_rcewdmpUmkclgl
Science and developed its awareness raising
activities, completing a pilot programme
of diversity awareness workshops and
continuing to implement the Gender, Race
_lbBgq_`gjgrgcqcos_jgrgcqqafckcq,Bspglerfc
wc_p*rfcKPAÓqcos_jgrgcqqs`+amkkgrrccq
assessed 21 policies.

Partnerships
£Pcj_rgmlqfgnqugrfmrfcppcqc_pafdslbcpq*
such as the UK health departments and within
industry continue to provide opportunities to
align strategy and priorities and to develop
joint approaches and policy.
£RfcKPAf_qamlrglscbrmr_icdmpu_pb
opportunities to increase the impact of
publicly funded research through large-scale
strategic programmes as well as individual
funding agreements with partners, particularly
those within the charity sector.

Public engagement
£RfcKPAj_slafcbgrqNs`jgaN_lcjbspgle
2007/08. The panel is a network of individuals,
from a variety of backgrounds, whom we can
call on to provide a broad range of public
views, experiences and expertise to different
aspects of our work.
£RfcKPA_lbrfc@gmrcaflmjmew_lb
Biological Sciences Research Council (BBSRC)
are conducting the largest project ever
conducted in the UK on public attitudes
towards stem cell research. The project,
funded through the Government’s Sciencewise
scheme, is due be completed in summer 2008.
£RfcKPAnpmbsacbkmpcrf_l3.ampnmp_rc
publications and materials to support events.
Our 2006/07 Annual Review, People behind
discovery, won a communications award for
the best not-for-proﬁt annual report.

Supporting research
excellence
£Bspgle0..5-.6*rfcKPAqnclrmtcp¡/56k
in supporting more than 1,000 grants to
researchers in universities and medical schools,
and £58m on training awards for over 1,400
postgraduate students and over 300 fellows.
We also spent over £343m to support more
than 500 programmes within MRC research
units and institutes.
£Mtcp1..lcuep_lrqucpc_u_pbcbrm
universities, medical schools and research
organisations in the UK, with a total value of
over £170m. We awarded four new centres
grants, three following the 2006/07 call
for proposals in ageing, lifelong health and
wellbeing and one new centre in drug safety.

Increasing business
effectiveness
Promoting best practice
in research
£RfcKPAamlrglscqrmnpmtgbcjc_bcpqfgn
in the governance of biomedical research
in setting standards nationally and
internationally. During 2007/08, the MRC
published guidance on medical research
involving adults who lack the mental capacity
to consent, and has issued a code of practice
mlrfcsqcmd_os_rgaqncagcqglpcqc_paf,
Working with other funders, we have
developed joint guidance on responsibility
in the use of animals in biomedical research.
Published in May 2008, the guidance sets
out the expectations of the funding bodies
collectively for the ﬁrst time.

£RfcKPAf_qbcjgtcpcbcdÜagclawq_tgleq
worth £56.3m against a target of £52.3m by
reducing administrative costs, reprioritising
programme spend and increasing joint funding
of research, and improving efﬁciency within
MRC units and institutes.
£RfcKPAf_qumpicbajmqcjwugrfPcqc_paf
Councils UK (RCUK) to determine and deliver
efﬁciency targets identiﬁed for CSR2007.
The research councils are working together
to develop an RCUK Shared Service Centre,
which aims to serve all research councils with
shared corporate support services by the end
of 2009.
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Finances
£RfcKPAÓqBcn_prkclr_jCvnclbgrspcJgkgr
(DEL) allocation for 2007/08 was £490m for
resource expenditure and £62m for capital
expenditure. Income from commercial
activities was included in DEL for the ﬁrst time
in 2007/08.
£RfcKPAglasppcb¡220kmdpcqmspac
expenditure and £76m of capital expenditure
during 2007/08, resulting in an underspend in
resource and overspend on capital. However,
after adjusting for the addition of the income
from commercial activities, this resulted in
an underspend in both resource and capital;
£13.9m resource and £129m capital. The
majority of this capital underspend has been
earmarked for future spending on for the
new major builds at the LMB in Cambridge
and the UK Centre for Medical Research and
Innovation in London.

FOREWORD
From the Chief Executive
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The spending review settlement has already
provided a signiﬁcant boost and will be
pivotal in allowing the MRC to plan and effect
improvements on an ambitious scale, while
sustaining existing research strengths. Strong
Government support and increased funding
provides the means to move forward with NIHR
towards our shared vision and to support our
work with the research councils in addressing
key policy challenges with our cross-council
programmes. The MRC is leading the crosscouncil programme on ageing research:
Lifelong Health and Wellbeing, as well as fully
committing to support other themes including
Living with Environmental Change and the
Digital Economy programme.

I was pleased to be appointed as Chief
Executive of the Medical Research
Council in October 2007 in succession
to Professor Colin Blakemore. During his
term, Professor Blakemore instituted
signiﬁcant changes and engaged in new
initiatives and partnerships that I am
now building on. In particular, I would
highlight those that will have a real
impact in the near future, notably his
efforts in ensuring recognition for the
work of the MRC in the Comprehensive
Spending Review (CSR), and laying
the foundations of two major capital
programmes – for the rebuilding of
the Laboratory of Molecular Biology in
Cambridge and the initiation, with our
partners, of the UK Centre for Medical
Research and Innovation (UKCMRI).
My tenure opened with the exciting
opportunity and challenge of taking forward
the recommendations of the Cooksey Review,
in partnership with the National Institute
for Health Research (NIHR), to develop
translational research, while ensuring the
continued excellence of basic research
that has always been the foundation of the
UK’s internationally recognised biomedical
research success. This has been supported
by Government through the CSR settlement
which recognised both the need to grow basic
biomedical science as well as signiﬁcantly
boosting funding for translational research.
I will thus continue the MRC’s overarching
drive to push forward research discoveries
into outcomes, while maintaining the strong
fundamental research base – as we always
have done. This has been our objective
throughout our history, but translation is
now far more managed and focused as we
build our relationship with NIHR and develop
speciﬁc joint programmes and calls to boost
important areas. We are also advancing our
own priorities for cultivating the strengths of
UK science, such as in the ﬁelds of stem cell
and population research.

"I WILL THUS
CONTINUE THE
MRC’S OVERARCHING
DRIVE TO PUSH
FORWARD RESEARCH
DISCOVERIES INTO
OUTCOMES, WHILE
MAINTAINING
THE STRONG
FUNDAMENTAL
RESEARCH BASE –
AS WE ALWAYS
HAVE DONE."
SIR LESZEK
BORYSIEWICZ
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

In this year’s report we outline the steps we
have taken to develop MRC strategy, put
in place effective governance and funding
structures to address some of the challenges
posed by the Cooksey Review, and develop our
strategy to share the priorities and objectives
of key partners and stakeholders. We have
established a new Strategy Board to advise
the Council, to develop scientiﬁc planning and
manage strategic research funding. Four new
thematic overview groups will also contribute to
strategy development. Their remits cut across
the MRC’s portfolio, and they will identify
opportunities and support the coordination
of cross-board funding policies and initiatives.
Evaluation has become increasingly important,
and the MRC is reﬁning methods to assess
performance and the evidence of how research
`clcÜrqfc_jrf*os_jgrwmdjgdc_lbrfccamlmkw,
Our longstanding aim is to maintain our support
dmpfgef+os_jgrwqagclac*rfpmsef_kgvrspcmd
grants awarded in response mode and speciﬁc
programmes in our units and institutes. During
2007/08, the MRC has funded excellent
fundamental research – which underpins
developments that ultimately impact in the clinic,
and beneﬁt human health and society.
We have strengthened translational research
and have taken forward plans in priority areas
such as stem cell research, investing in centres of

Foreword continued overleaf

Foreword continued

excellence, major research grants, and support for
scientists in the early stages of their careers.
Partnerships have enabled more research to
be carried out and on a larger, more ambitious
scale, and will be central to our aim of putting
translation into practice. The MRC has joined
with Cancer Research UK, the Wellcome Trust
and UCL to form a consortium to create the new
UKCMRI. The new centre will bring together
academics and clinicians and offer opportunities
for industry within a world-class centre of
medical research excellence with shared
facilities and enhanced infrastructure.
International partnerships are setting the global
agenda for science and taking forward projects
on a worldwide level. Our funding of global
research enables us to boost capacity and
resources in novel regions and disciplines and
to form collaborations that result in science and
outcomes that would otherwise be impossible.
A key aspect is recognising the importance
not just of infectious diseases, such as HIV, TB
and malaria, but also of chronic diseases that
are already affecting regions that have limited
resources, such as diabetes, cardiovascular
bgqc_qc_lba_lacpq_q_amlqcosclacmd
changes in lifestyle.
We have been developing links with industry
to implement our translational plans. We have
been building these at every level, working with
individual companies and representative bodies
so that we can be responsive to their needs. We
have increased industry representation on our
research boards and panels and have supported
working collaborations between researchers,
joint training initiatives and events that span the

“WE STRONGLY
SUPPORT PLANS TO
CREATE EUROPE’S
LEADING CENTRE
FOR MEDICAL
RESEARCH IN THE
HEART OF LONDON.
IT WILL MAINTAIN
BRITAIN’S POSITION
AT THE FOREFRONT
OF GLOBAL
MEDICAL RESEARCH,
STRENGTHEN THE
UK ECONOMY AND,
THROUGH ITS LINKS
WITH THE NHS, HAS
HUGE POTENTIAL
TO CHANGE
PATIENTS’ LIVES”.
PRIME MINISTER,
GORDON BROWN
(DECEMBER 2007)
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border between academia and industry.
The success of the MRC depends on the ability
and dedication of the people we support and
of our own staff, a success which is mirrored by
the many national and international honours
and prizes they have received. I would like to
record my thanks for all the support I have
received since joining the MRC as its Chief
Executive. I would also like to extend my
personal best wishes to Diana Dunstan who
retired as Director of Research Management
this year. Diana made many remarkable
contributions in her years with the MRC, and I
am delighted that she will continue to work with
us, on behalf of all of the research councils, in
our work with the European Commission.
In the coming years, new priorities, more
efﬁcient working and the emphasis on
translation will bring discoveries in science
closer and faster to the clinic. This will be an
integral part of our future, along with our
partners in NIHR, the research councils and
charities. The importance of this cannot be
overstated as it enables novel therapies to
be identiﬁed as early as possible, improves
prevention, diagnosis and public health
approaches that impact on individuals,
communities as well as boosting the economy.
However, it is also essential that there is a
vibrant and well-resourced basic science base,
without which there can be no sustainable
translation, and the MRC will always continue
to support scientiﬁc excellence in these ﬁelds.
Supporting scientiﬁc excellence in all its facets
is the only route to novel discoveries and the
realisation of beneﬁts into outcomes which
result in better and longer lives for us all.

SECTION
ONE

Strategic coordination:
MRC and NIHR in partnership
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For decades, UK scientists, doctors, nurses
and other clinicians and academics have led
the world in revolutionising medicine and
healthcare. Increasing global competition in
the quest to apply medical discoveries for
patient beneﬁt and economic advantage led
the Government to commission Sir David
Cooksey’s Review of UK health research
funding, published in December 2006.
Part of the mission of the Medical Research
Council (MRC) is to encourage and support
fgef+os_jgrwpcqc_pafugrfrfc_gkmdgknpmtgle
fsk_lfc_jrf*clf_lagleos_jgrwmdjgdc_lb
increasing economic competitiveness in the
UK. The aim of the MRC’s partnership with the
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) is
to build on this objective, developing strategies
that reﬂect it, as well as providing research
training and career development opportunities
that ensure that biomedical scientists are
supported at key stages of their careers.
The MRC and NIHR are responding to the
challenges set by the Cooksey review. The
Ofﬁce for Strategic Coordination of Health
Research (OSCHR) has worked with the
Department of Health (DH), the Department
for Innovation, Universities and Skills (DIUS),
the MRC and NIHR to coordinate planning for
the 2007 Comprehensive Spending Review,
and will continue to provide a forum to discuss
future directions and to review progress.
Increased Government investment – which will
bring annual medical research funding above
£1.7 billion by 2010/11 – is instrumental in
allowing us to plan and effect improvements
on an ambitious scale, while sustaining existing
research strengths.

THE VISION
Both organisations share a vision for research
– from basic medical sciences to applied health
research – in which we provide strong, welltargeted funding to develop the potential for
new treatments, diagnostics and new measures

We are also supporting training, careers, and
“TOGETHER UNDER
infrastructure and providing funds for major
in academic sector support for
OSCHR, WE’VE LOOKED innovations
multidisciplinary research, collaborations with
industry in translational areas.
AT THE BARRIERS
TO PROGRESSING
Coordinating strategies under the auspices of
OSCHR is for the ﬁrst time creating an overall
RESEARCH SO THAT
shared plan with NIHR to build the health research
IT’S TURNED INTO
environment for the twenty-ﬁrst century.
BENEFITS FOR PEOPLE
MORE QUICKLY.”
SIR LESZEK
LEADING CHANGE
BORYSIEWICZ
to prevent disease and promote good health
emerging from UK research. We are working
towards a stronger evidence base for innovation,
an environment that is highly attractive for
private sector health R&D investment and good
coordination of funders of clinical research
training and infrastructure across universities
and the NHS. It is also vital to sustain existing
UK strengths in basic and underpinning research.

INVESTING FOR
INNOVATION IN
HEALTHCARE
Each organisation has innovative plans for
investing the extra £355 million directed at
publicly funded health research through the
Comprehensive Spending Review. The MRC is
investing £132m in a variety of ways, including
a novel, managed developmental pathway
funding scheme that takes research from early
intervention development to early stage trials
in humans; strategically directed research –
for example in stem cell research; addressing
barriers to translation by investing in research
in biomarkers and methodology; and enhancing
population sciences and public health research.

To deliver the vision, the MRC and NIHR are
each focusing on their areas of strength in
targeting funding and managing research to
ensure an efﬁcient and effective partnership. In
evaluation and late-stage clinical trials, which
both organisations have historically supported,
NIHR has been given responsibility. In the same
way, the MRC is now the lead organisation for
methodology – the development of innovative
research methodologies to enable and
accelerate health research.

Across the translational spectrum, MRC and
NIHR will manage research in a more active and
coordinated way – ensuring we fund what is
needed to move innovations into practice, and
relying less on response-mode applications.
The MRC will lead on the early development
of new opportunities, from discovery R&D to
early stage clinical trials. The management
of the MRC’s early-stage clinical trials will be
closely linked to the Efﬁcacy and Mechanisms
Evaluation and Health Technology Assessment
programmes, to ensure effective push-through
and pull-through where needed, and to ensure
feedback from large trial outcomes.
Together, the MRC and NIHR will increase the
capacity of universities and NHS trusts to support
and manage translational medical research. Both
will provide stable support for expert staff in
project management, clinical research facility
management and regulatory support.

SECTION
TWO
Delivering knowledge
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The MRC supports the discovery and
exploratory development of fundamental
research towards patient beneﬁt.
Strong Government support, additional
funding under the 2007 Comprehensive
Review Settlement (CSR2007) and key
partnerships with the National Institute
for Health Research (NIHR) and the UK
Health Departments are essential in
allowing us to sustain existing research
strengths and to increase and reﬁne
translational activities.
During 2007/08, we have maintained highos_jgrw`_qgapcqc_paf_lbrfcpcf_q`ccl_
bigger drive to translate it, boosting capacity,
developing research leadership and forming
partnerships. We have also introduced changes
to governance and funding structures to
facilitate strategy development and the delivery
of research priorities. During the coming year,
we will fully implement changes to board
structures, reﬂecting the developing relationship
with NIHR and new arrangements for supporting
clinical trials.
We describe other activities in supporting the
translation of fundamental basic and clinical
research and how they are delivered in the
Translating discovery and Working in
partnership sections. Further details on how
we propose to use resources during CSR2007
in the MRC Delivery Plan 2008/09 to 2010/11,
available from our website.

research and response mode applications
considered by the research boards. During 2008
the board will develop the MRC’s future Vision
and Strategic Plan. The Council will continue
to provide high-level strategic direction for the
MRC, with the Strategy Board taking forward
opportunities to engage with other strategic
thinkers, inﬂuencers and stakeholders to identify
perspectives on research needs and challenges
over the coming years.
We established four thematic Overview
Groups with cross-cutting remits across the
MRC’s portfolio, to contribute to strategy
development, identify gaps and opportunities
and ensuring coordination of cross-board
funding policies and initiatives. The new groups
– in global health, population sciences, training
and careers and translational research – also
oversee the implementation of the MRC’s

funding policies. They do not receive funding for
response-mode applications and are not
constituted as grant-awarding boards, but will
have speciﬁc budgets for fellowship panels and
for speciﬁc calls for proposals.
The MRC is also implementing changes within
the research boards. Closer working between
the MRC and NIHR and changes in the funding
arrangements for clinical trials have resulted
in the redistribution of responsibilities and
budgets across four, rather than ﬁve, MRC
research boards. Below in ﬁgure 1 is a summary
of the new structure, which will be fully
implemented by October 2008. The MRC
Health Services and Public Health Research
Board will formally be disbanded at the end of
the current funding round. Further information
on the new group and board responsibilities is
on the MRC’s website.

FIGURE 1 – NEW MRC STRATEGY AND FUNDING STRUCTURES

STRATEGY BOARD
Molecular
and Cellular
Medicine Board

Population
and Systems
Medicine Board

Infections
and Immunity
Board

Population Sciences Overview Group

STRUCTURES TO
SUPPORT STRATEGY
AND DELIVERY
The MRC established the new Strategy Board
during 2007/08. The board develops strategic
scientiﬁc plans for the MRC and it advises
the Chief Executive on the apportionment of
budgets across the research boards and approves
awards from a new Strategic Research Fund,
which is distinct from the funds for translational

Translational Research Overview Group
Global Health Overview Group
Training and Careers Overview Group
Joint Panels: MRC, NIHR, health departments
special calls
cross council initiatives

Neurosciences
and Mental
Health Board

Alongside changes to structures, the Council
also approved a new evaluation strategy,
which provides guidance on how the MRC
can best support research to create an
excellent science base, and evidence of how
pcqc_paf`clcÜrqfc_jrf*os_jgrwmdjgdc_lb
the economy. The strategy aims to develop
evaluation methodology to better meet the
MRC’s needs, to strengthen the evaluation
of research funding, policy decisions and
improve the assessment of the impact of
biomedical research. Effective evaluation of
our performance and the research we fund is
increasingly important as we continue to build
our partnership with NIHR, Research Councils
UK (RCUK) and other stakeholders.

Underpinning
fundamental science

Information on the MRC’s research funding
schemes is found in Supporting research
excellence.

MRC/University of Bristol Centre for
Synaptic Plasticity: In July 2007, the
Neurosciences and Mental Health Board
(NMHB) renewed support for the next ﬁve years
for the MRC/University of Bristol Centre for
Synaptic Plasticity, which forms a key part of
MRC’s basic research portfolio to investigate
the mechanisms of synaptic plasticity and the
relevance to the underpinning knowledge base
for many neurological disorders. We awarded
£7m to support the centre and three of the
centre’s core research programmes.

PRIORITIES IN
FUNDAMENTAL
RESEARCH
The main mechanisms by which the MRC
supports fundamental basic and clinical
research is by supporting research grants in
response-mode and programmes in MRC units
and institutes. We address priority or underrepresented areas with targeted initiatives and
partnerships. Priorities and award highlights in
2007/08 included support for underpinning
research in areas such basic biological processes,
developmental and biomedical genetics,
human immunology and virology, and
continuing and developing key partnerships
in structural biology. We also built on plans
for capacity-building in radiobiology and
radiotherapy, nanotoxicology and respiratory
research. Stem cell science continues to be a
major focus.

MRC Centre for Developmental and
Biomedical Genetics, University of
Shefﬁeld: The MRC awarded £2.85 million to
establish the MRC Centre for Developmental
and Biomedical Genetics at the University of
Shefﬁeld (Director Professor Philip Ingham),
supporting interdisciplinary research teams of
basic and clinical scientists. Investigations cover
the cellular basis of development and disease
using drosophila and zebraﬁsh model systems
and innovative training programmes to help
develop capacity.

Model systems: The MRC’s overarching aim in
molecular and cellular medicine is to maintain
a strong portfolio of basic science research
and continue to encourage its translation into
medical applications. During 2007/08, the
Molecular and Cellular Medicine Board (MCMB)
allocated £37.9m to new research projects and
programmes and supporting infrastructure.
Basic biological processes are highly conserved
between species, and the board continues to
dslbfgef+os_jgrwpcqc_pafglkmbcjqwqrckq
such as drosophila, zebraﬁsh and mice, to
increase understanding of how these processes
inﬂuence the development and progression
of disease in humans and to identifying
approaches to therapy.
Virology: In February 2008, the Infections and
Immunity Board (IIB) considered the ﬁnal report
of the strategic review of virology. The review
highlighted the strengths in basic virology
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research within the UK and the long-standing
contribution MRC funding has made made to
understanding the molecular mechanisms by
which viruses enter speciﬁc cell types and how
they subvert the cell machinery to beneﬁt the
virus. A recommendation in the review was to
build on these strengths, further integrating
basic virology with complementary disciplines
and strengthening translational, clinical, as
well as public health research for a range of
human pathogenic viruses, including hepatitis
C, respiratory and gastroenteritis viruses, RNA
viruses and inﬂuenza.
Among new ﬁve year awards in virology,
the MRC funded a proposal from Professor
John Sinclair (University of Cambridge) for
work on the interaction between human
cytomegalovirus (clinically important in
patients with a weak immune system) and
cells they infect. Better understanding of these
mechanisms could lead to new targets for
antiviral drugs and vaccines.
Human immunology: The IIB also considered
the output from the strategic review of human
immunology. The report highlighted a number of
strengths, the contribution the MRC had made –
particularly in the ﬁeld of infectious diseases – and
some ‘knowledge gaps’ in human immunology
research. It also highlighted the importance of
k_glr_glgleos_jgrw`_qgapcqc_paf_qucjj_q
increased activity in translation, which could
be aided by specialists in different disciplines
working side by side to create a multidisciplinary
environment with greater partnerships between
academics, industry and NIHR and with other
funders. The report also suggested that training
could expose non-clinical scientists to clinical
laboratories and clinically-trained scientists could
have access to more basic research.
To support long-term basic research, the IIB
funded a ﬁve-year proposal from Professor
Colin Watts, University of Dundee, for a project
on the triggering of the immune system by
invading microbes and pathogens. The work will
increase our understanding of how the immune
system is activated but will also potentially
inform us how to achieve better immune
activation after vaccination.

Stem cell science
The MRC has continued to support the
development of strategic initiatives and to fund
a wide range of stem cell research and capacitybuilding projects in the area of regenerative
medicine. In the second half of 2007, we began
a review of MRC strategy for stem cell research
– to be completed next year – with a view to
strengthening the UK stem cell research base
in key areas so that maximum impact could be
achieved from future investment.
Centres: In October 2007, the MRC made a
ﬁve-year award to launch the MRC Centre for
Regenerative Medicine in Scotland under the
directorship of Professor Sir Ian Wilmut, building
on a previous MRC Centre Development
award to the Institute of Stem Cell Research
in Edinburgh. The centre aims to link basic
research on the mechanisms controlling stem
cell behaviour to four areas of potential clinical
application – repair of the nervous system, the
liver, bone and cartilage, and reconstruction of
the immune and blood systems.
We also supported development of centres of
excellence by awarding three MRC strategic
appointments to overseas research leaders
moving to the UK – at the universities of
Edinburgh and Oxford and Kings College London.
Research grants: The MRC has awarded a
number of major research grants in the past
year, including a ﬁve-year award to Professor
Peter Andrews in Shefﬁeld to study the genetic
stability of human embryonic stem cells in
culture. We made two awards to the Institute of
Ophthalmology in London for study of the use
of stem cells in eye repair.
In Newcastle, Dr Mary Herbert and colleagues
are attempting to achieve somatic cell nuclear
transfer (SCNT) in human eggs for the ﬁrst
time, to create human embryonic stem cell
lines that will provide accurate models for rare
human diseases, and in the longer term provide
‘personalised’ stem cells for treatments that may
avoid problems of immune rejection. The MRC
funded a three-year project that will develop

this technology, making use of the spare eggs
donated by women undergoing IVF treatment
under an egg-sharing arrangement.
The MRC continues to support the next
generation of stem cell researchers. In 2007/08,
we funded three New Investigator Research
Grants with £1m. Under MRC management,
four Joint Collaborative Stem Cell Career
Development Fellowships were awarded,
totalling £1.4m, three funded by the MRC and
one by the Alzheimer’s Society. There were a
further six MRC priority studentships awarded
for stem cell research.
UK Stem Cell Foundation: The MRC has
continued to work in partnership with the
UK Stem Cell Foundation to help promote
the application of stem cell technology in
the clinic. With £2.3m, we contributed to
ﬁve joint awards in translational stem cell
research, addressing cartilage, bone and liver
regeneration and the generation of clinical
grade neural stem cells for the treatment of
Huntingdon’s and Parkinson’s Diseases.
UK Stem Cell Bank: The MRC/Biotechnology
and Biological Sciences Research Council
(BBSRC)-funded UK Stem Cell Bank is now fully
operational, and is being actively used by both
the UK and international research communities
for the free provision of ethically-sourced and
os_jgrw+amlrpmjjcbfsk_lck`pwmlgaqrckacjj
lines (hESC). There are 63 hESC lines registered
glrfc`_li*ugrf/0os_jgrw+amlrpmjjcbfCQA
lines publicly released. The UK Stem Cell
Bank is also leading the International Stem
Cell Banking Initiative (funded by the ISCF),
which was established in the 2007 with the
aim of harmonising standards and developing
guidelines for international stem cell banking
and the development of clinical grade lines
within a solid ethical framework.
Coordination of research: The MRC is
one of four research council sponsors of the
UK National Stem Cell Network (UKNSCN),
launched in April 2007. The network provides
a central coordination activity to serve
academic, commercial and public interest in
stem cell research. The ﬁrst UKNSCN annual

research conference is being held in Edinburgh
in April 2008.
The MRC is one of the founding members of
a new public-private partnership launched in
the summer of 2007 with the aim of using
stem cell technology for drug development.
The initiative is being developed under a
not-for-proﬁt company called Stem Cells for
Safer Medicines, which involves the MRC,
BBSRC, the Department of Health, Scottish
Ofﬁce and the Technology Strategy Board
(TSB) from the public sector, and AstraZeneca,
GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) and Roche from the
private sector. The role of the company is
to fund research leading to development of
stem cell technologies as a way of assessing
toxicological responses to candidate drugs, and
a number of pilot awards have recently been
made under phase I of the initiative.
Coordination of research remains critically
important if efﬁcient progress is to be made
towards fulﬁlling the promise of stem cells. The
MRC chairs both the high-level UK Stem Cell
Funders Forum and the International Stem Cell
Forum (ISCF), which Sir Leszek Borysiewicz
undertook for the ﬁrst time in 2007/08. The
MRC contributes funding to the ISCF to support
international collaborative effort, and a major
milestone was reached in sharing international
stem cell knowledge with the publication of the
biological characteristics of 59 human embryonic
stem cell lines in Nature Biotechnology in
June 2007. This work was coordinated by a
multinational consortium led by Professor Peter
Andrews in Shefﬁeld, and a further £1m funding
has been agreed for phase II of this study which
is expected to report in 2009.

Building investment in
under-represented areas
Nanotoxicology: With the increasing
development of nanotechnology there is the
potential for new forms of harm to the human
body. Following the Government response
to a report from the Royal Society and Royal

Academy of Engineering, the MRC issued a
highlight notice to encourage innovative, highos_jgrwpcqc_paf_nnjga_rgmlqgll_lmrmvgamjmew
relevant to human health and to understand the
absorption and distribution of nanoparticles in
the body, and their potential for toxicity.
We are funding four programmes of
nanotoxicology research with more than
£2m, including on the effects of nanoparticles
on the lung, toxicity of prosthetic-derived
nanoparticles and nanoparticle genotoxicity.
Ucamlrglscrmpcacgtcfgef+os_jgrw_nnjga_rgmlq
in this area, and anticipate the continued growth
of MRC-funded research in nanotoxicology.
Radiobiology and radiotherapy: Formal
agreements between the MRC, Cancer Research
UK (CRUK) and Oxford University to establish
the new Radiation Oncology and Biology
initiative concluded in October 2007, and the
research teams from the former MRC Radiation
and Genome Stability Unit at Harwell have
transferred to Oxford University. The new
research building on the Churchill Hospital site,
to which the MRC made a substantial capital
contribution, is now complete, and the MRC and
CRUK-supported research teams have moved in.
The initiative includes basic research
on radiobiology alongside translational
and clinical research aimed at improving
radiotherapy, and will provide a substantial
postgraduate training programme for both
basic and clinical researchers.
Respiratory research: After recognising
some years ago that the portfolio of support in
respiratory research was weak relative to the
burden of disease, we issued a research highlight
lmrgacpcoscqrgle_nnjga_rgmlqglrfgq_pc_,Rfgq
served to greatly enhance the board’s support
for respiratory-related applications. We also
awarded an MRC centre in asthma research a
two-year funding extension. More recently we
launched a highlight notice in musculoskeletal
research – another gap in the portfolio – and
this is having a signiﬁcant impact on the
numbers of applications that are being received
and funded.

Large facilities
and resources
Mary Lyon Centre: The MCMB completed
a strategic review of the Mary Lyon Centre at
Harwell, which provides state-of-the-art facilities
for functional genomics research using mice.
In the future the MRC will aim to increase the
proﬁle of this facility and make it more widely
accessible to the external research community
in both academia and industry. A search
for a new director to replace Professor Bob
Johnson is underway – we hope to make a new
appointment during 2008/09.
Structural biology: The MRC is managing
a project on behalf of other partner research
councils to develop a new research complex at
the Rutherford Appleton Laboratories alongside
the Diamond synchrotron. This will provide
infrastructure for world-class research by users
of Diamond, ISIS and the Central Laser Facility.
Construction of the new laboratory building,
with support from the Large Facilities Capital
Fund, has begun, and completion is planned
for autumn 2009. On behalf of the research
councils in the partnership, the MRC led the
recruitment process for a director for the new
complex, and appointed Professor Simon Phillips
(University of Leeds) to the post.
The MRC and BBSRC have jointly allocated
funding of £6.4m over ﬁve years for a UK
National Protein Production Facility (led by
Professor David Stuart, MRC Research Professor
and recently appointed Life Sciences Director
at Diamond) to support high throughput
structural studies. Once the building is
complete, this will move from its current
site in Oxford to the research complex. The
MCMB has also agreed to contribute £500k
to continue joint funding of the BBSRC-led
Collaborative Computing Project 4, which
supports structural biology research.
Brain tissue banks: Well-characterised
human brain tissue provides an essential
resource for research into neurological and
psychiatric disorders. On behalf of the UK
Clinical Research Collaboration (UKCRC),
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the MRC convened an expert group that has
developed future strategies for the collection
and distribution of such material in the UK, to
help maintain the UK’s position at the forefront
of international neuropathological research.
The group discussed topics such as establishing
a national UK network of brain banks to
improve coordination, efﬁciency and disease
coverage, and how best to collect control brain
material and tissue from rarer neurological
and psychiatric conditions. It will report
recommendations to UKCRC in 2008.
Neuroimaging: In February 2008, the NMHB
awarded a team, led by Professor Irene Tracey
at Oxford University, to fund a 7-Tesla Magnetic
Resonance Imaging (MRI) scanner for central
nervous system neuroscience work. Professor
Tracey is the Director of the Oxford Centre for
Functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging of the
Brain (FMRIB).
There was also an MRC award to Professor
Stefan Neubauer and colleagues in the
University of Oxford to enable provision of a
ufmjc`mbwqa_llcpdmppcqc_pafrf_rpcosgpcq
cardiovascular imaging – including pain,
neurodegeneration, neurosurgery, psychiatric
disease, plasticity in disease including multiple
sclerosis and stroke, cognitive neuroscience,
language and memory. Other research groups
in the UK will be able to access the scanner,
contributing signiﬁcantly to experimental
medicine in the UK.
Nutrition: The MRC initiated a strategic review
of nutrition and energy balance research during
2008 to inform MRC’s long-term strategy for
the ﬁeld. MRC spend in nutrition and energy
balance is approximately £38m a year and
includes studies on the effect of diet on
normal biological function and disease, the
amlqcosclacqmdk_rcpl_jbgcr_lb`gprfucgefr
in later life, obesity and appetite control, gut
function and gastrointestinal disease and the
fundamental mechanisms underpinning these
areas. The majority of this research is supported
in MRC units and centres.
This review will establish a national landscape
in nutrition research with the input from

other major funders including the BBSRC, the
Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC),
the Food Standards Agency, DH, the Wellcome
Trust and CRUK and based on the strengths,
needs and gaps in the ﬁeld will advise on
opportunities to add value to MRC’s portfolio.
The outcomes of the review will be considered
by the MRC’s Council in July 2008.

CROSS-COUNCIL
PRIORITIES
Working with the other research councils allows
us to align strategy in shared priority areas,
supporting large-scale programmes as well as
smaller-scale joint initiatives between two or
more councils and other funders.
Over the CSR2007 spending review period, the
research councils will be working together to
deliver six cross-council programmes designed
to address the major research challenges of
the next 10 to 20 years. Coordinated by RCUK,
the ambitious programmes involve new ways
of multidisciplinary working to address key
challenges in lifelong health and wellbeing,
energy, environmental change, security, the
digital economy and nanoscience.
The MRC is leading the programme on Ageing
– Lifelong Health and Wellbeing, aligning
population science activities with NIHR and
other cross-council agendas. A summary
of activities relating to this programme is
provided below. The MRC is also making a
signiﬁcant contribution to the Living with
Environmental Change (LWEC) programme.
Our aim within the LWEC programme is to
develop a coherent strategy for health issues
relating to environmental change, supporting
the generation of knowledge and policy
development to understand the impact of
environmental change, reduce the costs and
increase resilience. Within the Digital Economy
programme, the MRC’s role will contribute
to wider programmes of e-health research.

Current activities in e-health/e-science are
outlined below. The MRC will be working with
the other councils to support opportunities that
relate to the medical and health arena within
the remaining programmes: Global Threats to
Security, Nanoscience, through Engineering to
Application, and Energy.
Ageing – Lifelong Health and Wellbeing:
The research councils have identiﬁed up to
£18m to support the Ageing – Lifelong Health
and Wellbeing Initiative. Led by the MRC, the
programme aims to develop interdisciplinary
research approaches to advance the
understanding of the dynamics of ageing.
Key priorities include aligning activities with
NIHR and other funders and stakeholders,
building on earlier collaborative programmes
on research into ageing. Following a call issued
in 2007, the MRC in conjunction with BBSRC,
the Engineering and Physical Sciences Research
Council (EPSRC), and ESRC agreed to support
three Centres of Excellence that would address
a variety of research themes and facilitate
multidisciplinary research and capacity building.

The Lifelong Health and Ageing Unit, whose
director is Professor Diana Kuh, has been
established to take responsibility for the MRC
National Survey of Health and Development
(NSHD). The MRC has funded this survey, which
follows the lives of more than 5,000 people
born in a single week in 1946, continuously for
46 years. The unit has been awarded £5m of
core funding over ﬁve years with an additional
£2.4m project grant to collect data to study
cardiovascular, respiratory, musculoskeletal and
mental health in older age.
Over the next ﬁve years the unit will also
carry out more collaborative work with other
cohorts and build a new NSHD data library and
data sharing system. The MRC Lifelong Health
and Ageing Unit will share its ﬁndings with
policy-makers, health practitioners and other
researchers who can translate their research
ﬁndings to promote healthy ageing.

The research councils committed £12m to
award three new centres. The MRC committed
£8m, with BBSRC, EPSRC and ESRC committing
a further £4m between them, to Professor
Doug Turnbull (University of Newcastle) for the
Centre for Brain Ageing and Vitality, to Professor
Ian Deary (University of Edinburgh) for the
Centre for the Ageing Brain, and to Professor
Nick Tyler (University College London) for
CRUCIBLE, an interdisciplinary research centre.
CRUCIBLE brings together a wide variety of UCL
departments and research groups involved in
ageing research, complementing the university’s
Institute of Healthy Ageing.

Connecting for research (e-health/
e-science): Large-scale science is increasingly
carried out, and distributed through, global
collaborations enabled by the internet. Support
for e-health/e-science underpins a wide range
of cohort studies, methodologies and networks
such as the General Practice Research Database.
To extend this support, the MRC organised a
number of workshops, initiatives and steering
groups in key areas of particular importance
to MRC-funded projects such as Health
Informatics, Consent and Conﬁdentiality and
the NHS National programme for IT/Connecting
for Health. An MRC e-science ‘All Hands
Meeting’ on 27 February 2007 brought together
the e-science community to share problems,
solutions and best practice, and to discuss
emerging issues and solutions.

To coincide with the call, the MRC and Unilever
sponsored a ‘Spark’ meeting to identify
alternative perspectives in ageing research.
Forty international experts on ageing and
diseases of ageing participated in the event
discussing ‘The Healthy Ageing Phenotype’. A
key theme that emerged was the association of
physiological resilience – the ability to respond
and adapt to stress – with healthy ageing.

Working in partnership with other research
councils and the Wellcome Trust, the MRC
contributed £500k to a call led by EPSRC on
information-driven health after which nine
projects were awarded. The MRC is also
contributing up to £1.5m to a further initiative
led by the Wellcome Trust in partnership
with ESRC and EPSRC to promote electronic
databases for health research.

Chemical biology: The MRC has continued to
support a joint initiative with EPSRC in chemical
biology, inviting grant applications from the
research community in response mode. To help
boost training in this area, MCMB allocated
£400k to contribute to the EPSRC Life Science
Interface Doctoral Training centre in chemical
biology at Imperial College, which will support
additional PhD studentships.
Social neuroscience: In July 2007, the MRC in
partnership with Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory
(CSHL) hosted a summer workshop at St Anne’s
College, University of Oxford, on ‘The Biology
of Social Cognition’. The week-long event was
based on the residential summer courses run by
CSHL in the US. The course was organised by
Professor David Skuse, Institute of Child Health,
UCL, and Professor Ralph Adolphs, California
Institute of Technology, Pasadena, who put
together a interdisciplinary programme of
seminars and workshops. Attending the course
was a small group of international early-career
investigators from a range of disciplines and
both students and lecturers found the course
thoroughly enjoyable and informative.
This workshop forms part of a recent crossresearch council initiatives in the area of social
neurosciences, following on from the launch of
the joint MRC/ESRC highlight notice ‘Society,
Social Behaviour and the Neurosciences’ in 2006.

ENHANCING
RESEARCH
INFRASTRUCTURE
The MRC’s institutes have a broad but
cohesive long-term inter and multi-disciplinary
approach. The three institutes offer maximum
ﬂexibility to engage in innovative ‘risky’
research, avoiding traditional university-style
departmental boundaries.

The MRC has been working on major new plans
for its two largest institutes, the Laboratory
of Molecular Biology (LMB) in Cambridge and
the National Institute for Medical Research
(NIMR) in London, whose buildings are over
50 years old. The plans provide up-to-date,
competitive environments for a new generation
of researchers.
RfcKPAf_q_aosgpcb_njmrmdj_lbml_
very long lease at Addenbrooke’s Hospital in
Cambridge – work on the construction of a
new building for LMB is due to start during
2008. It is anticipated that the new building
will be occupied by 2011/12. In addition to the
current complement of research staff, there
will be room for an already approved expanded
initiative in neurobiology and for developing
LMB’s translational research programmes. Close
collaborative relations will be maintained with
the hospital and with Cambridge University
Clinical School, which will occupy some research
space in the new building.
The MRC has joined with CRUK, the Wellcome
Trust and UCL to form a consortium to set
up a new joint research institute in Central
London – the UK Centre for Medical Research
and Innovation (UKCMRI). The aim is to create
a world-class centre of medical research
excellence that beneﬁts from economies of
scale, shared facilities, enhanced infrastructure,
critical mass to optimise collaboration and the
capacity to take scientiﬁc discoveries from the
laboratory bench to the hospital bed. The centre
will be sited on land adjacent to the British
Library and St Pancras Station.
Rfcamlqmprgskf_q_aosgpcbrfcdpccfmjbml
the site and design work on the new building
will begin later in 2008. It is anticipated that
the new institute will be occupied in 2013/14.
UKCMRI will gather science teams from the
National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR)
at Mill Hill, the CRUK London Research Institutes
and UCL, working closely with researchers
located in other universities and research
intensive hospitals. The Wellcome Trust will fund
scientists working at the centre, adding to the
interdisciplinary mix.
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ECONOMIC IMPACT
The work of the MRC has an impact on the
UK economy through two main routes; ﬁrstly
medical research results in the development
of new or improved health interventions, or
healthcare practice, and secondly medical
research results in new ideas, methods, materials
and skilled people which impact on research and
development in all sectors.
Impact through the ﬁrst route may lead to
productivity gains from a healthier workforce,
direct savings in the healthcare system, societal
beneﬁts from health gains, or direct value
from commercialisation of research. The MRC
has a world leading track record in supporting
research which has made signiﬁcant, affordable
and cost effective improvements in length and
os_jgrwmdjgdc,?bbgrgml_jjw*lcuksjrg+kgjjgml
pound markets have been created based on
discoveries resulting from research supported
by the MRC and other public research funders.
Examples within the MRC’s own units and
institutes include research in the ﬁelds of
antibody technology, kinases, and stem cells.
MRC Technology’s success in establishing a
pipeline of exploitable intellectual property,
licensing this to others, establishing spin out
companies and generating signiﬁcant income
is signiﬁcant (and outlined in detail within the
following section translating discovery).
Licensing income receipts from all sources rose
to £85.4m during 2007/08 bringing total cash
generated since 1998 to £384m, one of the
highest rates of return internationally.
New ideas and skilled people resulting from
medical research have been shown to stimulate
private sector research and development, which
can in turn lead to new products and services,
improved productivity and higher national
income. In 2007/08 14 per cent of MRC funded
students had their ﬁrst post graduate job in
industry and six per cent of the 2,120 research
publications from MRC units and institutes were
co-authored with collaborators in the private
sector. External funding from the private sector
to MRC units and institutes rose above £30m in
2007/08.

The MRC has, in collaboration with the
Academy of Medical Sciences and Wellcome
Trust, commissioned a study to better
understand the processes by which medical
research leads to economic impact, and to help
os_lrgdwrfcmtcp_jjp_rcmdpcrsplrmrfcSI,Rfc
study will focus on cardiovascular research and
mental health research and its ﬁndings will be
published in 2008/09.
Further information on MRC initiatives to
accelerate the translation of medical
research, develop links with industry, and
deliver skilled people to the workforce can be
found in developing people and working
in partnership.

SECTION
THREE
Translating discovery
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A major focus of MRC strategy for the
coming years is to support research
which translates basic science into
improved healthcare, products and
services. During the last year the MRC
has been increasing investment in clinical
and public health research, spending an
additional £30 million a year. Over the
coming year we will continue to increase
investment in translational research,
aiming to spend an additional £25m a
year by the end of 2008/09.
Joint plans with the National Institute for
Health Research (NIHR), coordinated by the
Ofﬁce for the Strategic Coordination of Health
Research (OSCHR), and the perspectives of
other stakeholders are essential in achieving our
ambitious goals for translation. Relationships
with the pharmaceutical and biotechnology
industries, working directly with companies
and supporting links between researchers,
are particularly important. The successful
development and commercialisation of
knowledge generated within the MRC’s own
research units and institutes, managed by MRC
Technology, also generates signiﬁcant additional
funding to reinvest in science.

TRANSLATION
INTO PRACTICE
Existing response-mode schemes and targeted
initiatives provide the main mechanisms
to support activities which aim to promote
translational research. Managed programmes
aim to add value to early laboratory and clinical
discoveries to aid translation and to support
research and skills to address bottlenecks.
During 2007/08 the main focus of strategic
funding was experimental medicine, with a
number of initiatives and calls directed at the
different stages of the process.
Priorities and award highlights in 2007/08
included the reshaping and refocusing of

intervention and methodology research in the
context of the new MRC-NIHR translational
strategy, initiatives in translation research
in infections, vaccines and global health,
population and public health research and
research to underpin policy development, such
as addiction.
Strategic reviews have also provided
opportunities to address the translational
agenda. The strategic review of toxicology,
conducted in 2006, endorsed the need for
improvements in the science of drug safety
testing and well-trained multidisciplinary
toxicologists, and called for more integration of
the different disciplines of toxicology research.
This led to the establishment of a new MRC/
Universities of Liverpool and Manchester Centre
for Drug Safety Science and a new training
partnership initiative, the Integrative Toxicology
Training Partnership (ITTP). Further information
on both of these initiatives is in this section.

New arrangements
for clinical trials
As part of the developing MRC and NIHR joint
strategy for translational research, a new joint
arrangement for clinical trials was announced in
autumn 2007. In 2008/09, NIHR will take over
the management of the MRC’s investment in
evaluative research and clinical trials. The MRC’s
future investment in these areas will focus on
two programmes: the Efﬁcacy and Mechanisms
Evaluations (EME) programme and the Global
Health programme. The MRC will also continue
to increase spending to support developments
in methodological approaches in key areas.
Efﬁcacy and Mechanisms Evaluations:
The EME programme, a new clinical research
programme, was launched on 1 April 2008.
EME, funded by the MRC, and administered
by NIHR as the lead organisation, supports
excellent clinical science with an ultimate aim
of improving health or patient care. Its remit
includes clinical trials and evaluative studies

which add signiﬁcantly to our understanding
of biological or behavioural mechanisms
and processes, explore new scientiﬁc or
clinical principles, evaluate clinical efﬁcacy of
interventions where proof of concept in humans
has already been achieved and aim to develop
or test new methodologies. The strategy will
involve the EME programme working with the
already established NIHR Health Technology
Assessment (HTA) programme, to ensure that
promising technologies are carried from the
efﬁcacy and safety stage through to being
assessed for clinical and cost-effectiveness to
the NHS. The ﬁrst wave of proposals will be
considered in July 2008.
Global infections research: In global
infections research, the MRC continued to
develop its partnership with the European and
Developing Countries Clinical Trials Partnership
(EDCTP). The partnership aims to accelerate
the development of new or improved drugs and
vaccines for HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis (TB) and
malaria, with a focus on phase II and III clinical
trials and capacity building and on Sub-Saharan
Africa. The EDCTP involves 14 EU countries,
Switzerland, Norway, and a number of African
countries, and has an overall goal of reducing
poverty by improving the health of populations
in developing societies.
In 2007, there were eight calls for proposals
on vaccines and drugs (including microbicides)
for HIV/AIDS, TB and malaria. UK researchers
were very active in submitting proposals to the
calls, in collaboration with African and European
researcher partners. The MRC, together with
the Department for International Development
(through its partnership agreement with
the MRC) have committed signiﬁcant cofunding for these calls. The impact of earlier
EDCTP spending is evident. For instance, data
generated from an EDCTP-funded study,
involving researchers from the MRC Clinical
Trials Unit, contributed to the US FDA granting
tentative approval for the registration of a ﬁxeddose anti-HIV drug speciﬁcally formulated for
paediatric use. This will be the ﬁrst ﬁxed drug
combination (which combines doses of two
or more drugs) speciﬁcally designed for young
children to be registered by the FDA.

As a result of this tentative FDA approval,
this FDC antiretroviral drug will be included
in the World Health Organization (WHO)
Npcos_jgÜa_rgmlNpmep_kkc_lbugjj`camkc
available for distribution under the Presidents
Emergency Plan for AIDS relief (PEPFAR) and
Clinton Foundation programmes.
The MRC also renewed funding for the MRC
Tropical Epidemiology Group, led by Professor
Richard Hayes. The group initiates and
collaborates in research on the epidemiology
and control of public health problems of
developing countries, with a main emphasis on
intervention studies. It is known internationally
for methodological advances in cluster
randomised trial design. The group leads
major programmes of work on HIV and other
sexually transmitted infections (STIs), TB and
malaria and works closely with the MRC/UVRI
Uganda Research Unit on AIDS and the MRC
Laboratories in The Gambia.
The MRC’s new Strategy Board considered
a report based on the outcomes of two
meetings held in March 2008 on its approach
to investment and partnership in Africa. The
board endorsed the headline ﬁnding that work
was needed to re-balance the portfolio, not
least to strengthen MRC’s commitment to noncommunicable disease research. The board also
agreed that MRC work in Africa should not only
`cmdfgefos_jgrw_lbgkn_ar*`srqfmsjb`c
well integrated into robust regional and national
research structures. The Global Health Oversight
Group will examine the opportunities and issues
in more detail in 2008/09.
Methodology: Under the single health research
strategy, the MRC is the lead organisation for
methodology research, which will underpin all
areas of the MRC’s and NIHR’s remit, including
the translational and public health agendas.
Several activities are being implemented
which will serve to strengthen the national
methodological platform in health sciences
research and enable the development of new
methodological approaches in key areas of
research need, for the MRC and NIHR and also
other public and commercial sector stakeholders
including a new MRC/NIHR funding stream.

A new Methodology Research Programme
funding investigator-led and needs-led research
was launched in November 2007 and will begin
funding proposals in July 2008. The programme
includes research on methods development to
underpin the biomedical sciences, experimental
medicine, clinical trials, population health sciences,
health services research and health policy.

Translational vaccine research: Following
a rapid review, initiated by the IIB, of MRC
vaccine research at the end of 2006 – which
identiﬁed gaps in the translational of novel
science to vaccine products and immunisation
policies – the MRC launched a call for
proposals in Translational Vaccine Research in
February 2007.

The MRC will establish a network of UK-wide
centres of excellence in trials methodology
research in 2008/09 to underpin the planned
expansion in clinical trials activity by MRC and
NIHR. During 2008, we will fund proposals in
initiatives to establish a UK-wide network of
regional hubs of expertise.

The IIB allocated £3.5m to the call. A specialist
panel of industry, academic and policy experts
funded six proposals. Four awards addressed
the need for early laboratory tests to show
whether vaccine candidates offer long-term
protection from infection and disease. Another
award was for a one Phase 1 clinical trial by
Oxford-based Professor Adrian Hill’s group of
a novel malaria candidate vaccine. A further
award was for the development by the Health
Protection Agency’s Centre for Emergency
Preparedness and Response of improved animal
models in which to studying inﬂuenza infection
and vaccine protection.

Strengthening
translational research
Translational infections research: In
June 2007, the MRC – through IIB – and six
other partners of the UK Clinical Research
Collaboration (UKCRC) announced plans for
a £16.5m UK-wide Translational Infections
Research initiative. Partners are the
Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research
Council (BBSRC), the health departments in
England, Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales
and the Wellcome Trust.
The initiative resulted from the work of a UKCRC
planning group, chaired by Sir John Lilleyman,
formerly of the National Patient Safety Agency.
The group examined ﬁndings from previous
reviews of microbiology, mapped the funders’
principal priorities and funding in the ﬁeld, and
consulted key professional organisations.
The main aims are to boost capacity for
translational and applied infections research that
aims to making a signiﬁcant clinical and public
health impact, develop research leadership and
facilitate diverse research development and user
communities to form productive, goal-oriented
partnerships. In December 2007, we shortlisted
three consortia proposals and awarded ﬁve
strategy development grants.
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The panel was also asked to assess a proposal for
the Department of Health and recommended
funding for a consortium to evaluate candidate
pre-pandemic inﬂuenza vaccines.
Recognising the opportunities to sustain
the board’s initiative through the full range
of new MRC and NIHR funding schemes for
translational research, the IIB decided it will
re-examine the balance of the vaccines portfolio
in 12 to 18 months.
Flu research: In February 2008, the MRC
completed its funding initiative to strengthen
inﬂuenza research. Over the previous two
years, it has made 26 awards with a total new
commitment of £13.3m under the Pandemic
Inﬂuenza Research initiative, run by the IIB. As a
result, the MRC’s annual spending on ﬂu research
has nearly doubled to about £6m a year.
Funded projects include the study of the
structural biology of the virus surface to
identify new targets for drugs and vaccines, Flu
Watch led by Dr Andrew Hayward at University
College London, and public health research
that enhances understanding and establishes

a ready-prepared cohort for pandemic studies
of antiviral effectiveness, immunological and
clinical response and transmission dynamics.
Other groups funded by this initiative are
developing safer, rapid laboratory assays for
highly pathogenic ﬂu viruses, and technologies
to enable the rapid, large-scale production of
pandemic ﬂu vaccines. Professor Keeling at
Warwick University is leading a project that
aims to strengthen the basis for modelling
social interactions important for the spread of
airborne infectious disease.

Population and
public health
Maximising resources for health: Following
an international workshop held in 2006, the
MRC and the Mental Health Research Network
(MHRN) have developed a searchable webbased survey of human research cohorts. The
resource includes a number of large cohort
studies (involving over 1,000 individuals) and
some smaller studies funded by the MRC
– closely linked to the MRC’s Data Sharing
Initiative, which aims to maximise opportunities
for enabling wider use of publicly funded data
dmpdsprfcpfgef+os_jgrw*crfga_jpcqc_paf,
UK Biobank: Biobank reached its key
recruitment milestone of 100,000 participants
this spring. Throughout the year, UK Biobank
has worked on plans for enhanced assessments
to develop more detailed and accurate
exposure measures and extending the range
of data collected. The joint MRC/Wellcome
Trust International Review, conducted in
2006, ﬁrst identiﬁed opportunities to enhance
the resource. Biobank is now consulting
with the regional collaborating centres, the
broader UK scientiﬁc community and the
UK Biobank International Scientiﬁc Advisory
Board on proposals, and plans to take forward
discussions with existing and potential funders
during 2008.
Teenage mental health: The Neurosciences
and Mental Health Board (NMHB) awarded

a research grant to Professor Glyn Lewis and
colleagues at the University of Bristol to study
the development of psychosis in young adults.
Professor Lewis’s team will study participants
in the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and
Children to investigate whether cannabis use
during adolescence is associated with psychosis.
Healthcare interventions: As well as awarding
£15.5m to major new large-scale, multicentre,
clinical trials this year, the Health Services
and Public Health Research Board (HSPHRB)
announced a call in March 2007 for proposals
for intervention evaluation study platforms.
The projects, which covered development and
feasibility plans for a broad spectrum of complex
interventions in healthcare, include a feasibility
study of a licensed premise intervention to
reduce alcohol misuse and violent injury, a
study to determine the feasibility of molecular
selection of therapy in patients with metastatic
colorectal cancer and the development of
an awareness-based intervention to enhance
os_jgrwmdjgdcglqctcpcbckclrg_,
We made 12 awards in March 2008 at a total
value of £4.7m and committed a further £1m
to a strategically important larger scale pilot
feasibility trial.
The board also supports (£2.5m over ﬁve years)
the MRC Population Health Sciences Research
Network (PHSRN), which includes all of the
board’s intramural units and three units from
other boards. The aim of the network is to bring
together and add value to the MRC’s existing
investments in public health, health services
and epidemiology research, by focusing on
the methodological approaches to population
health sciences research. In 2007, the PHSRN
completed a substantial update of the Complex
Interventions Framework designed to provide
the latest guidance for investigators.
Review of the Clinical Trials Services Unit
and Epidemiological Studies Unit: Under
the joint directorship of Professor Rory Collins
and Sir Richard Peto, the chief aim of the Clinical
Trials Service Unit (CTSU) is to generate and
bgqqckgl_rcfgef+os_jgrwpcjg_`jcctgbclacdpmk
observational epidemiology and randomised

evidence (worldwide meta-analyses and large
trials) that lead to practicable methods of
avoiding death and disability from common
disease (for example, vascular diseases and
cancer) before and during middle age. It is
slgoscglrfcqa_jcmdrfcnpmhcarqgrslbcpr_icq,
In 2007, the HSPHRB led a tripartite scientiﬁc
review of the CTSU on behalf of three of the
key UK funding partners the British Heart
Foundation (BHF), Cancer Research UK
(CRUK) and the MRC, which included a joint
international review subcommittee visit to the
CTSU in Oxford during December 2007.
Centres of excellence in public health
research: HSPHRB is the major interface with
the UK Clinical Research Collaboration (UKCRC)
in a coordinated approach to strengthen public
health research in the UK. A £20m investment
has established ﬁve centres of excellence across
the UK to strengthen research into complex
public health issues such as obesity, smoking and
fc_jrfglcos_jgrgcq,RfcÜtcqsaacqqdsjaclrpcq*
which were awarded funding via a competitive
process, are based in Newcastle, Cardiff, Belfast,
Cambridge and Nottingham. Between them, the
centres will conduct research across a broad
range of public health issues, and on topics
including diet and nutrition, physical activity, and
alcohol, tobacco and drugs.
The centres bring together leading experts from
a range of disciplines working in partnership
with practitioners, policy makers and wider
stakeholders to tackle public health issues which
are likely to have a signiﬁcant impact on the
health of the nation.
The Scottish Collaboration for Public Health
Research and Policy, a £3m joint initiative
of the Chief Scientist Ofﬁce of the Scottish
Executive Health Department and the MRC,
aims to improve the evidence base for public
health policy by making the most of enhancing
research capacity in Scotland. The collaboration
will be directed by Professor John Frank, whose
previous position was Director of the Institute
for Population and Public Health at the Canadian
Institutes of Health Research. The initial
ﬁve-year programme of work will, through the

establishment of a series of overlapping centres
of excellence, develop and test interventions
rf_r_bbpcqqoscqrgmlqmdgknmpr_lacrmnmjgaw
makes and practitioners, as well as signiﬁcant
gaps in the evidence base.

Research into policy
Addiction: Building on the recent expansion
of health research funding, the MRC and
NIHR have agreed that addiction should be
a priority area for research funding. This is in
response to the high morbidity and economic
costs of habitual drug use and to respond to
the Government’s Foresight report, Drugs
Futures 2025, which highlighted the need for
more research. An Addiction Project Group
set up by the MRC met twice during the year
and suggested a number of research priorities.
The MRC will discuss these with various other
policy makers including other government
departments. New funding schemes launched
later in 2008 will support research to improve
the knowledge base for future innovation in this
important public health area.

WORKING WITH
INDUSTRY TO
ACCELERATE
TRANSLATION
During 2007/08 we have been working to
develop closer relationships with industry
– nurturing partnerships with individual
companies and trade organisations and
supporting collaboration between scientists to
deliver our wide-ranging translational plans, and
to ensure that our policies are responsive to the
needs of industry.

Building partnerships

highlighted new advances and discoveries that
aim to improve health.

During 2007/08 we have increased the number
of expert members from industry on the MRC’s
research boards and panels. Industry experts
are also represented on ad hoc committees
which have substantial delegated budgets. For
example, the Biomarkers funding panel had a
budget of £11m and the Experimental Medicine
funding panels had £16m. Over the course of
the year, 30 different industry experts from a
variety of companies have served on our boards
and panels.

The neuroscience and mental health meeting in
Dc`ps_pw0..6dc_rspcb_oscqrgml_lb_lqucp
session with a panel of 12 industrial scientists
and a ‘Dragon’s Den’ session for individual
scientists to pitch their ideas and current
research interests to the panel. Mr Robert
MacLaren from the Institute of Ophthalmology,
London, won the poster prize of £3,000
for his work on developing photoreceptor
transplantation as a cure for blindness.

The MRC’s Senior Advisor on Industry
Liaison, Professor Ian Kimber (Manchester,
ex-Syngenta), has continued to develop the
proﬁle of the MRC among industry, to ensure
that our policies are responsive to the needs
of the sectors of pharma, biotech, diagnostics
and devices. The main interface is with the
trade organisations – the Association of
the British Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI),
BioIndustry Association (BIA) and the
Association of British Healthcare Industries
(ABHI). Sir Leszek Borysiewicz, MRC Chief
Executive, also embarked on a programme of
meetings with the chief executives of ABPI
and BIA and with senior representatives of the
major pharmaceutical companies with a major
research base in the UK (including AstraZeneca,
GlaxoSmithKline and Pﬁzer). To ensure that the
momentum generated by these meetings is not
lost, a high-level MRC Pharmaceuticals Forum
will be set up with a remit to oversee all aspects
of strategic interaction between the MRC and
the R&D-based pharmaceutical business.

The September 2007 showcase, focusing on
understanding the causes of inﬂammation
and identifying potential new therapeutic
approaches, resulted in 12 joint applications
being submitted through the £3m Industry
Collaboration Awards Scheme.
The second round of showcases will begin
with a meeting on infections and immunity
in Cambridge in September 2008. Once
established, the MRC Pharmaceuticals Forum will
consider the future of the showcase programme.

Supporting research
collaboration

Showcase events

Strategic partnership awards, joint funding and
coordinated calls for proposals provide the main
routes for increasing the level of collaboration
between researchers in the academic
community and industry. In 2007/08 the MRC
participated in joint calls with other funding
bodies and international initiatives, working
in partnership with individual companies and
managing targeted calls for proposals.

During 2007/08, we completed the ﬁrst round
of the programme of MRC-industry showcases
holding four events; investigating infections and
immunity (in April 2007), focus on inﬂammation
(September), advances in oncology and cancer
(November) and breakthroughs in neuroscience
and mental health (February 2008). Over 980
delegates attended the showcases which

To strengthen our support for translational
research, the MRC has joined with the
Technology Strategy Board (TSB) in calls
for proposals in cell therapy research and
technologies for health. The TSB was
established as an executive non-departmental
public body in July 2007 and aims to stimulate
innovation in those areas which offer the
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greatest scope for boosting UK growth
and productivity. Its activities are jointly
supported and funded by the Department for
Innovation, Universities and Skills (DIUS) and
other government departments, the devolved
administrations, regional development agencies
and research councils.

biomarkers of disease. There have been two
major awards – a project on depression and
another involving large population-based
cohorts to identify new genetic variants
associated with obesity and related metabolic
disorders. Over the next three years, the MRC
and GSK will each invest £1m in the programme.

review of toxicology discussed above aims
to provide funding for the training of a new
generation of integrative toxicologists.
Attracting excellent students into the discipline
through the development of a prestigious,
multidisciplinary training programme, involving
academia, industry and regulators.

Launched in November 2007, the remit of the
£10m cell therapy call covered projects that
involve the development of living cell processes
and cell-focused applications for improved
healing, including living cell bioprocessing, smart
dressings and wound repair. Proposals were
pcosgpcbrmgltmjtcrummpkmpcamjj_`mp_rmpq
located in the UK, with at least one from
industry. The second call, technologies for
health, aimed to improve healthcare provision
by bringing medical diagnosis, condition
monitoring and care and analytical capabilities
closer to the patient community.

The MRC’s strategic review of toxicology,
conducted in 2006, endorsed the need for
improvements in the science of drug safety
testing and well-trained multidisciplinary
toxicologists, and called for more integration
of the different disciplines of toxicology
research. This led to the establishment of a new
training partnership (described below) and to
a call for a new centre of excellence. The MRC
established the new MRC and Universities of
Liverpool/Manchester Centre for Drug Safety
Science. The centre, directed by Professor Kevin
Park, is one of the ﬁrst OSCHR investments. It
will investigate the mechanisms of clinicallyimportant adverse drug reactions with the
aim of improving drug selection and design
to help prevent these reactions in the future.
The centre will also provide an environment
for collaborations between scientists from
academia, government and industry and
will provide impartial advice to the NHS and
regulatory agencies. The MRC support for the
centre is £3.7m and further funding is provided
by the ABPI and industry.

The MRC has made an initial award of £2.7m
over ﬁve years to support the partnership,
which is managed by the MRC Toxicology
Unit in Leicester. The ﬁrst competition for
PhD studentships applying modern, innovative
approaches to solve toxicological problems
attracted 51 applications. Following supplement
of the budget for the initiative by a further
£500k, 11 awards were made in February. The
MRC anticipates awarding two ITTP Career
Development Fellowships later in the year.

The European Innovative Medicines Initiative
(IMI) – a €2 billion partnership between the
European Commission and EFPIA (European
Federation of Pharmaceutical Industry
?qqmag_rgmlq'Înpcqclrq_slgoscmnnmprslgrw
for European public and private sector research
organisations to collaborate on shared
research objectives. Launched in April 2008,
IMI will run until 2017, supporting projects
which aim to improve the mechanisms for
bringing new medicines to the marketplace,
addressing safety and efﬁcacy issues alongside
training and knowledge management. The
MRC has supported two dissemination events
to help raise awareness of the initiative with
the scientiﬁc community. The ﬁrst, held in
December 2007, focused on key opinion
leaders in the academic community. This was
followed in early February 2008 by a meeting
that attracted more than 200 delegates and
partners. A new £50k networking fund has also
been established to support the development of
proposals to the IMI.
In another partnership, the MRC and GSK have
joined to fund a programme for identifying
and validating genes associated with common
human diseases. A key aim will be to translate
these observations into new drug targets and

Training
Training forms a key interface with industry.
In the ﬁrst year of the revamped collaborative
CASE studentship scheme – PhD awards in
partnership with industry – the MRC made 46
awards at a value of £3.2m. The scheme was
redesigned during 2007, with advice from
industry stakeholders, with two funding streams;
_osmr_amkncrgrgmldmpj_pecamkn_lgcq_lb
a project-speciﬁc competition for small and
medium enterprises.
The Integrative Toxicology Training Partnership
(ITTP), which also resulted from the strategic

MRC TECHNOLOGY
MRC Technology (MRCT), the MRC’s technology
transfer company, works to translate cuttingedge scientiﬁc discoveries into commercial
products. MRCT identiﬁes and protects
intellectual property (IP) resulting from research
within the MRC’s own units and institutes,
usually in the form of patents, which allow
rights in the exploitation of the inventions to be
‘traded’ in the form of licences to companies.
Many new treatments arise from the MRC’s
patented technology. Perhaps the most wellknown of these is Herceptin®, a monoclonal
antibody to the Her2 receptor found on a
subgroup of breast cancers. Since the product’s
launch in 1998, many thousands of women
have beneﬁted from treatment by this drug.

TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER FUND INCOME
Licensing income receipts from all sources
reached £85.4m (2006/07 £64.8m) during the
year, bringing total cash generated since 1998
to £384m. There has been a further rise in

revenues from the ‘Winter 1’ patent portfolio –
antibody humanisation by CDR grafting.
A summary of MRCT performance for the year
ended 2007/08 is shown in table 1 below.
Further information on commercial income and
expenditure is in note 13 of the annual accounts.

TABLE 1 – MRC PERFORMANCE 2007/08
Year

New
New
Receipts (£k)
patents licences

1998/99
1999/00
2000/01
2001/02
2002/03
2003/04
2004/05
2005/06
2006/07
2007/08

40
32
34
50
41
28
24
25
25
21

25
26
36
42
32
26
24
40
39
31
Total

2,853
7,582
17,946
11,713
14,181
15,920
22,005
141,957
64,769
85,444
384,370

PATENT PORTFOLIO
MRCT’s business managers operate on a
portfolio basis using their scientiﬁc training and
research backgrounds to cover the technical
and commercial aspects of IP developed
in units and institutes. The decision to ﬁle
a patent is based on a range of technical,
legal and commercial factors. Often in the
competitive world of science, a patent must
be ﬁled at short notice to protect an invention
before it is revealed to the world through ‘public
disclosure’ at a scientiﬁc conference or through
publication of a paper. In 2007/08, MRCT ﬁled
21 patent applications and 15 applications
moved through to grant. The overall patent
portfolio contains 130 patent families and cost
£1m (2006/07– £1.1m) to maintain.

DRUG DISCOVERY GROUP
The last 12 months have been very productive
for MRCT's Drug Discovery Group (DDG).
The DDG’s Therapeutic Antibody Group (TAG)
is recognised worldwide for its antibody
humanisation skills, and this expertise has helped
at least 10 therapeutic antibodies to reach the
clinic and the market. In particular, Actemra®
obtained regulatory approval for rheumatoid
arthritis and juvenile idiopathic arthritis in
Japan. Tysabri® (currently used worldwide to
treat multiple sclerosis), also gained approval
from the US Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) for its use in Crohn’s disease. TAG
has also humanised an antibody against a
novel target in collaboration with Dr Andrew
McKenzie (LMB, Cambridge), which could help
in the treatment of inﬂammatory diseases
such as asthma. Working in collaboration with
biotechnology companies, TAG has already
helped several companies to develop antibodybased therapeutics to treat a variety of diseases,
including Schering Plough (cancer) and Intellect
Neurosciences (Alzheimer’s disease).
In small molecule projects, the DDG has
made signiﬁcant progress on two of its key
programmes. First, the DDG has a tuberculosis
(TB) project originating from Drs Steve Smerdon
and Roger Buxton from the National Institute
for Medical Research (NIMR). The team has
developed very potent (low nanomolar)
inhibitors of the target which are currently
being investigated in whole cell TB assays. The
programme has generated interest from a major
pharmaceutical company.
A further project showing great promise is a
kinase programme for the treatment of cancer
and primary open angle glaucoma (POAG),
which was brought to the DDG by Professor Sir
Philip Cohen from the Protein Phosphorylation
Unit in Dundee. The team discovered potent
and selective inhibitors and initial in vitro
absorption, distribution, metabolism and
excretion (ADME) data is very encouraging. The
team are further optimising the series prior to
partnering discussions and have ﬁled a patent to
protect the inventions.
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Over the last year DDG reviewed 14 proposals,
nearly all from MRC-funded research, as possible
candidates for DDG projects. Of these, ﬁve were
accepted as projects, covering a diverse range
of therapeutic areas, including malaria, cancer,
glaucoma and asthma.
DDG continues to work closely with MRC
scientists, both in driving translation of their
projects, but also in provided compounds to
advance research in a variety of ﬁelds such as
malaria, metabolic disease and cancer. Two
recent publications by MRC scientists include
data obtained from DDG compounds. One
from Dr Mike Blackman of NIMR was published
in the journal Cell, and the other, from Dr
Gerry Melino at the MRC Toxicology Unit, was
published in Biochemical and Biophysical
Research Communications.

LICENSING AND AGREEMENTS
The ﬁnancing of a new MRC spinout company
(Heptares Therapeutics Ltd) was completed
in July 2007. The company will focus on the
structural determination of G-protein coupled
receptors (GPCRs). The MRC has been allotted
approximately 20 per cent of Heptares shares
in return for an exclusive licence to certain
existing IP in the GPCR ﬁeld and IP generated
by certain MRC groups in this ﬁeld over
the next two to three years. Over the past
12 months, commercial agreements were
concluded with Organon (Netherlands), Intellect
Neurosciences (USA), Mitsubishi (Japan), Lay
Line Genomics (Italy), Covagen (Switzerland),
GSK (Belgium), GSK (US and UK). We also signed
11 EU Framework contracts and ﬁve non-EU
consortium agreements.

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
The outstanding deal in the period was a licence
to a humanised mouse monoclonal antibody.
This antibody, which originated in the MRC
Virology Unit, could be a therapy for a major
global viral infection. Humanised antibodies of
this type are now established drugs and there
are many on the market. MRCT licensed the

rights in this potential therapeutic antibody to a
substantial US biotechnology company in return
for upfront payments, clinical milestones and a
future royalty on sales. The development work
that took this antibody from the unit bench to a
clinical candidate validates the investment that
MRC has made in the MRCT DDG and emphasises
MRCT’s crucial role in the translational process.

THE DEVELOPMENT GAP FUND
The Development Gap Fund (DGF) is an
innovative and successful MRC pre-seed fund
managed by MRCT. It is designed to increase the
commercial potential of MRC discoveries arising
from the MRC intramural research programme.
DGF achieves this by providing funding at the
earliest stage of the technology pipeline to
demonstrate proof of concept and commercial
potential. A summary of proposals submitted to
the DFG during 2007/08 is shown in ﬁgure 2.

FIGURE 2 – 2007/08 SUBMISSIONS
Submissions
Units represented
Projects funded
Total funds committed (£,000)
Average project cost (£,000)
Project duration (months)

25.
12.
13.
995.
73.4.
6-24.

A second interim assessment of fund activity
and outcomes has been performed, including
date from the pilot scheme and to October
2007. This assessment found:
£NpmhcarqdcjjglrmdmspmdrfcKPApcqc_paf`m_pbq,
£Npmnmq_jqamtcpcb_bgtcpqcp_lecmdqs`hcar
areas/technologies including software
development, cancer, infectious diseases,
genomics and drug discovery.
£Dslbgleu_qpcoscqrcbdmpnpmmdmdamlacnr
(39/51) and validation studies (42/51),
exempliﬁcation of patent claims (20/51) and
to generate supporting data to add value to
MRC IP and aid with commercialisation.

A summary of total proposals submitted to the
DFG is shown in ﬁgure 3.

FIGURE 3 – SUBMISSIONS TO THE DGF FROM
THE PILOT SCHEME TO OCTOBER 2007
Submissions
Units represented
Projects funded
Total funds committed (£,000)
Average project cost (£,000)
Project duration (months)

79.
21.
51.
4,830.
90.8.
6-36.

A number of economic and non-ﬁnancial
outcomes are now emerging from the fund:
£Lglcn_rclrqf_tc`cclÜjcb_q_pcqsjrmdBED,
£Gl/2glqr_lacqn_rclraj_gkqucpccvcknjgÜcb,
£Gltcqrkclrrmr_jjgle¡4,/4ku_qeclcp_rcb
from DGF projects, namely:
- Licensing from nine different companies
(£2.5m).
- Third party investment in MRC start-up
companies (£3.76m).
£Hmglrtclrspcq&¡277i',
£Glqgva_qcqglrcjjcars_jnpmncprwu_qjglicbrm
a start up company.
£Qwlcpew`crucclBED_lbrfcmrfcp
technology transfer activities of MRCT is
evident.
£/.npmhcarqf_tc`cclncpdmpkcbgl
collaboration with the MRCT Drug Discovery
Group.
£22qigjjcbhm`qf_tc`cclapc_rcb,
£/2qagclrgÜan_ncpqf_tc`cclns`jgqfcbgl
peer reviewed journals.
£Gknpmtcb_u_pclcqqmdrp_lqj_rgml_jpcqc_paf
and technology transfer activities.
DGF has had a positive ﬁnancial impact on the
commercialisation of MRC discoveries and this
is likely to continue as the fund matures.
Further information on the work of MRCT can
be found at www.mrctechnology.org.

SECTION
FOUR
Developing people
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RESEARCH TRAINING
AND CAPACITY
BUILDING

The MRC’s research training programme is
currently overseen by the Training and Career
Development Board (TCDB). It is responsible
for ensuring that the MRC remains a standard
bearer for research training. In 2007/08, the
TCDB made new commitments of over £72.2
million. This supported 107 new fellowships and
approximately 450 new post-graduate students
(excluding Masters awards).

Non-clinical fellowships

For the third year running, we have increased
our commitment to research training for
clinicians by awarding more fellowships than
ever before. In 2007/08, 62 new clinical
fellowships were awarded at a total value of
£19.88m, which included 52 Clinical Research
Training Fellowships (CTRF). We funded six
CRTFs in partnerships with the Royal College of
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, the Multiple
Sclerosis Society, Kidney Research UK, the
Royal College of Physicians, the Royal College
of Surgeons of Edinburgh and the Royal College
of Surgeons of England. We also awarded 12
Health Services Research and Health of the
Public Fellowships and one Stem Cell Fellowship,
jointly funded with the Alzheimer’s Society.
The increase in the number of clinical fellowships
(including health services and health of the public
fellows) and their value over the period 2005/06
to 2007/08 is shown in ﬁgure 4.

FIGURE 4 – NUMBER AND VALUE OF CLINICAL
FELLOWSHIP AWARDS 2005/06 -2007/08
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Interdisciplinary research
The MRC and the Economic and Social
Research Council (ESRC) together run a joint
scheme aimed at promoting research training
opportunities at the interdisciplinary boundary
between medical research and social science. In
2007/08, the MRC and ESRC jointly funded 12
post-graduate students and nine early-career
fellows, the MRC’s contribution to these awards
would be £2.11m.

2007/08

During 2007/08, we made 12 new awards to
enhance research capacity in biostatistics and
informatics. Priority areas for 2008/09 include
health economics and toxicology.
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The MRC continued to commit funding to
support the best of the next generation of
non-clinical scientists. We awarded 17 new
fellowships, with a total value of £21.1m,
supporting 10 Clinical Development Awards and
seven Senior Non-Clinical Fellowships.

£25

of awards
Number
 Value of awards £m

Value of awards £m

The MRC supports researchers at postgraduate
research training level, through to a wide range
of fellowships and further career development.
In reviewing the long-term health of certain
disciplines and sub-disciplines we develop
schemes to attract and retain individuals in areas
which need strengthening and to enhance career
structures. The MRC is dedicated to ensuring
researchers have the right skills and works closely
with the other research councils through the
Research Council's UK (RCUK) Research Careers
Diversity Unit (RCDU). Further information can be
found at www.rcuk.ac.uk/rescareer/rcdu.

Clinical and public health
research fellowships

Number of awards

It is crucial that the UK has sufﬁcient
highly-skilled researchers to maintain the
strength of its internationally-renowned
biomedical research in making and
translating new scientiﬁc discoveries.
One of the MRC’s key objectives is to
ensure that biomedical scientists are
supported at key stages of their careers,
through enhanced, targeted training and
development programmes. One of the
principal aims of the partnership with the
National Institute for Health Research
(NIHR) is to ensure that researchers are
supported effectively over the course
of their career. We also directly support
a diverse community of scientists and
support staff within our own units
and institutes.

Biostatistics
The MRC Career Development Award in
Biostatistics is a postdoctoral fellowship aiming
to support individuals working in, or who wish to
move into, health-related research. It provides
up to four years of support for the development
and investigation of innovative statistical
methods and their application in clinical
research. In 2007/08, three awards were made
worth £830k.

Informatics
The MRC’s Fellowship in Biomedical Informatics
supports specialist multi-disciplinary training
aimed at creating a research workforce able to
take forward new developments in the ﬁelds
of bioinformatics, neuroinformatics, health
informatics and computational biology. In
2007/08, eight awards were made at a total
value of £2.15m. Co-funding was also provided
by the Engineering and Physical Sciences
Research Council (EPSRC).

large companies with the capacity to support
a number of students, and a project-speciﬁc
competition enabling small to mediumsized enterprises opportunities to initiate
new research collaborations with academic
scientists. In December 2007 we made 46 PhD
studentship training awards with a total value
of £3.2m, with 29 students starting in 2008 and
17 in 2009. We expect to make another call for
project-speciﬁc awards in 2008.

Toxicology
In December 2007, the MRC launched the
Integrative Toxicology Training Partnership
(ITTP) which brings together industry, academia
and government stakeholders. Following the
Strategic Review of Toxicology in 2006/07,
the MRC’s Council made £2.7m available for
toxicology training over ﬁve years. This funding
will be used to support PhDs and Career
Development Fellowships fostering integrative
approaches to training aligning modern cell and
molecular biology with other fundamental and
health-related disciplines. The MRC Toxicology
Unit is managing this initiative.

Studentships

Health economics
NIHR, the MRC and ESRC launched a major
joint initiative in early 2008 to provide a raft
of new career development opportunities for
outstanding individuals who wish to pursue
research careers in economics of health. These
are early-career post-doctoral fellowships,
masters and training placements to work in
policy and practice environments.

Working with industry
This CASE studentships scheme aims to
provide students with excellent training and
experience working in both academic and
industrial laboratories. Following consultation
with our industry stakeholders, the competition
in 2007 was re-launched consisting of two
dslbgleqrpc_kq*_osmr_amkncrgrgmldmp

The majority of the MRC’s investment in
studentships is made via doctoral training grants
(DTGs) to universities (£13.8m in 2007/08). The
amount each university receives is based on
its existing grant income from the MRC. This
method of allocation was adopted by the MRC’s
Council in July 2002 and has now been running
for four years, with the ﬁrst set of grants issued
coming to an end. This year, the TCDB has
begun its review of the DTG system, consulting
key stakeholders as part of the process. The
review will also assess how the DTG system has
worked in practice and recommend the best
model for the future allocation of DTGs. The
review will report in the second half of 2008.
In addition to the DTGs, the MRC also awards
studentships in areas of strategic importance.
Fifty one new awards, worth £3.7m, started in
October 2007 covering the following priority
areas – public health, health economics,
translational infection, dementias, preclinical imaging, stem cells, informatics and
respiratory medicine. All students will receive
enhanced stipends.
Dorothy Hodgkin Postgraduate Awards is a UK
scheme to bring outstanding students from
India, China, Hong Kong, South Africa, Brazil,
Russia and the developing world to study
for PhDs in top-rated UK research facilities.
The Prime Minister launched the scheme in
November 2003. The 2008 tranche of awards
will provide funding for 92 new PhD students
(54 core awards and 38 additional awards).
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Each scholarship is jointly funded by one UK
research council and one private sector partner.
The MRC provides funding for this scheme
which is managed by the EPSRC on behalf of
the sponsors.

Returners
The MRC supports the Daphne Jackson Trust
Fellowship Scheme for returners. The fellowships
are composed of a retraining programme linked
to a challenging research or development
project and aim to help re-establish professional
expertise, as well as personal conﬁdence, with
signiﬁcantly improved job prospects at the end.
The research councils are actively involved and
have now sponsored over 31 per cent of all the
fellowships. The MRC supports two fellowships.

Skills agenda
The MRC is dedicated to ensuring researchers
have the right skills. To achieve this it works
together with its partner research councils
through RCUK’s RCDU. A major part of the
strategy is delivered through research councils’
funding of the UK GRAD Programme, which
supports universities in the development of
researchers’ skills. In August 2007, the research
councils announced a joint investment of
over £15 million for the next phase of the
programme which will run from 2008-2012. The
new programme will give greater prominence to
the career development needs of research staff
whilst building on the transferable skills activities
for postgraduates developed under the previous
phase of the programme.
The MRC continues to fund payments for the
career development and transferable skills
training of researchers which were introduced
following the recommendations in SET for
success – the supply of people with science,
technology, engineering and mathematics skills
(report from the Roberts’ Review, 2002). This
funding is provided to improve the training

and employability of researchers. In addition,
the MRC, through the RCDU, has been actively
involved in the development of the revised
concordat to support the career development of
researchers, launched in early summer.

ATTRACTING
FIRST-RATE PEOPLE
AND MAXIMISING
POTENTIAL AND
PERFORMANCE
Continued progress in improving human health
depends on creating and maintaining a diverse
community of scientists and support staff
able to respond effectively to new scientiﬁc
opportunities and health needs. The MRC
employs more than 4,000 staff, both in the UK
and overseas through its intramural programme
and in scientiﬁc training and supports capacity
building to increase the number of scientists
in key and evolving disciplines. Our Strategic
Plan for 2004–2007 sets out an aim to develop
human resources (HR) policies, procedures
and partnerships to ensure effectiveness in
attracting the best researchers and continuing
to create, re-locate or close its units in line with
overall funding strategies.
During 2007/08, the MRC:
£Snb_rcbgrqFPQrp_rcewdmp0..4Î0..7*
endorsed by the MRC’s Council.
£Amlrglscbrmctmjtcpcu_pb_lbpckslcp_rgml
systems that are responsive to market and
performance, and cost-effective.
£UmpicbugrfmsplcuAfgcdCvcasrgtcrm
evolve the system for intramural governance
and appraisal of directors.
£Gknjckclrcb_lcuÒ@sgjb+Epmu+Fcjnrfck
Go’ model for employment across units to
qsnnmprosgloscllg_jpctgcupcnmprgle_lb
‘People Planning’ more generally.
£Gknjckclrcb_lcuQ?NFPqwqrck_qn_pr
of the MRC’s enterprise resource planning
qmjsrgmlrmnpmtgbcfgef+os_jgrwk_l_eckclr

information, and improve decision-making
across the MRC.
£Amlqsjrcbml_lbns`jgqfcbqafckcq
and action plans to support gender issues
alongside race and disability as part of our
diversity programme.
£Umpicbhmglrjwugrfrfcmrfcppcqc_paf
councils on the RCUK Shared Service
Centre project.
£K_glr_glcb_lmtcptgcumdrfcmsramkcqmd
stress audits and other indicators of workplace
stress across the intramural programme,
including an overall action plan.
£Amlrglscbrm_nnjwrfcGltcqrmpqglNcmnjc
‘diagnostic toolkit’ to further units as part of
the wider programme to achieve accreditation
of all units.
£Acjc`p_rcbrfcep_bs_rgmlmdmspÜpqra_bpc
of graduates from our accredited Certiﬁcate
in Management.
£Glrpmbsacb_lgknpmtcbmsrnj_ackclr
Scheme in Partnership with Penna Consulting.

FIGURE 5 – NEW STARTERS – GENDER ANALYSIS
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FIGURE 6 – NEW STARTERS – ETHNIC
GROUP ANALYSIS

Diversity and equal
opportunities
The MRC values the diversity and experience
of its employees and is committed to achieving
cos_jgrwmdrpc_rkclrdmp_jj,Grgqmspnmjgaw
to ensure that no applicant for employment,
or employee, receives less favourable
treatment than another, or is disadvantaged
`wpcosgpckclrmpamlbgrgmlq*ufgafa_llmr`c
shown to be justiﬁable, on the grounds of race,
ethnicity, colour, nationality, gender, marital
status, sexual orientation, gender re-assignment,
religion, faith or philosophical belief, age or
disability. The average number of disabled
persons employed at any time during the year
was 57.
A total of 588 permanent employees joined
the MRC during 2007. Of these, 59 per cent
were women. We have continued to attract
employees from a wide range of ethnic
backgrounds as shown in ﬁgures 6.

(UK and Irish)
 White
(other)
 White
(or Asian British)
Asian
 Chinese
(or black English)
 Black
 Mixed
 Other
 Not stated

331
150
42
19
14
11
8
13

Based on 588 new starters who reported ethnic origin.

During 2007, a pilot programme of seven
diversity awareness workshops was developed
and delivered across all sites. The initial
feedback from this training has been extremely
positive. The Corporate Governance and
Communications, Science Guidance, and Human
Resources and Procurement sub-committees
continued to implement the Gender, Race and
Bgq_`gjgrgcqcos_jgrgcqqafckcq_lbgkn_ar
assessed 21 policies.
The Women in Science strategy document
was approved and a number of actions were
taken forward throughout the year to improve
awareness (for example, keynote presentations
and poster displays at dedicated conferences).
In the coming year, priorities include the
_nnmglrkclrmd_bcbga_rcbCos_jgrgcqK_l_ecp*
the introduction of further Diversity Awareness
training across the MRC, and plans to address
_lsk`cpmdcos_jgrwgqqscqqsaf_qÝcvg`jc
working and women in science.
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In fulﬁlling its mission the MRC works
with a broad range of stakeholders
within the UK and internationally.
Working with other research funders,
particularly across government
departments and the charity sector,
allows us to develop joint approaches
and to align strategy and priorities.
These relationships play a major part in
maintaining vital support for research
and skills, and in increasing the impact of
publically-funded research. National and
international Partnerships enhance the
role the MRC can play in the progression
of knowledge on a global level.
The impact of some of our key relationships
are highlighted here. Our partnerships in public
engagement, which support dialogue and
stakeholder involvement, are described more
fully in Public engagement. Relationships
with industry are covered in more depth in
Translating discovery.

NIHR AND
THE HEALTH
DEPARTMENTS
As outlined in the section on Strategic
coordination, the MRC is working with
NIHR under a strategic partnership to deliver
outcomes for healthcare, and to maximise the
translation of basic science discoveries into
beneﬁts for human health. Each partner has
innovative plans for investing the extra £355
million for publicly-funded health research from
the Comprehensive Spending Review 2007
(CSR2007). Our strategies, coordinated under
the auspices of the Ofﬁce for the Strategic
Coordination of Health Research (OSCHR),
focus on ﬁve key areas – translational research,
public health research, e-health records
research, research methodology and human
capital. The health departments of the devolved
administrations – Wales, Scotland and Northern
Ireland – have been contributing to a UK-wide

programme of activity brought together by
OSCHR. Together the partners will establish
health research priorities for the UK, based on
burden of disease and scientiﬁc opportunities.

THE UK RESEARCH
COUNCILS
The strategic partnership Research Councils
UK (RCUK) drives the coordination and
harmonisation across the research councils. Led
by research council chief executives, RCUK aims
to optimise the ways in which the councils work
together to deliver our goals and to enhance the
impact of UK research, training and knowledge
transfer. Over the CSR2007 period, the research
councils will be working together to deliver six
cross-council programmes. The MRC is leading
the programme on Ageing – Lifelong Health and
Wellbeing and will contribute signiﬁcantly to the
Living with Environmental Change and Digital
Economy programmes. Further information
on the MRC’s CSR2007 settlement and our
contribution to cross-council programmes is
found in Delivering knowledge.
As part of the Department for Innovation,
Universities and Skills (DIUS) research council
harmonisation agenda, the MRC has been
actively involved in the implementation of the
cross-council collaboration to establish an RCUK
Shared Service Centre (SSC). The SSC, which
will be based in Swindon, will provide shared
corporate support services to all councils by the
end of 2009. Further information on the SSC is
found in Increasing business effectiveness.

WORKING WITH
UNIVERSITIES
Universities are key partners in helping the MRC
to deliver our research strategy, accounting for

over £230 million of research expenditure in
2007/08. The MRC’s grant schemes and training
awards are open to all UK universities and we
made awards to around 40 higher education
institutions in the last year, details of these
awards can found on our website at
www.mrc.ac.uk.
Shortly after taking up the position of MRC
Chief Executive, Sir Leszek Borysiewicz began a
series of visits to universities, initially focusing
on universities receiving the largest amounts
of MRC funding and those that offer strategic
opportunities. The programme of visits will
continue throughout 2008. These formal
and informal interactions provide valuable
opportunities to explore new ways of working that
may include new mechanisms for implementing
the MRC’s translation research strategy.

INTERACTIONS
WITH INDUSTRY
Effective relationships with industry are
essential to accelerate the translation of
knowledge into practice. Over the last 12
months we have increased the level of
interaction with the pharmaceutical and
biotechnology industries, increased the
representation of industry experts on our
research boards and panels (from three to
nine out of a total of 89 members) and have
expanded funding schemes which support
links between scientists in the academic and
industrial sectors. We have introduced a £3m
award scheme to support collaborative projects
emerging from the MRC-industry showcase
events, now in their second year.
Further details of how we have been developing
our relationships with individual companies
and with representative bodies to underpin
our strategy is in Translating discovery.
Priorities for the coming year include
aligning objectives for training and capacity
development, and increasing the earmarking

of funds for collaboration with industry,
including coordinated calls for proposals with
the Technology Strategy Board and initiatives
to increase industrial participation in centres
of excellence. We are also aiming to establish
a high-level MRC Pharmaceuticals Forum to
oversee strategic interaction between the MRC
and the R&D-based pharmaceutical business.
The MRC is consulting with the Association of
the British Pharmaceutical Industry and the
BioIndustry Association on forum membership.

WORKING WITH
MEDICAL RESEARCH
CHARITIES
Working with charities is an important way to
increase the impact of our funding. Partnership
with individual charities and the Association
of Medical Research Charities (AMRC) raises
awareness of the research we fund. We also
develop strategy with charities, working on
joint approaches and plans that often lead
to joint funding projects. Joint funding with
charities for initiatives and individual awards
adds signiﬁcantly to the research we alone can
support, particularly in training and capacity
building in under-represented disciplines and
priority areas.
Partnerships allow the sharing of best practice
and contribute to the development of policy
and practices. The outcome of key relationships
with the charity sector are described below,
other partnerships in communication and
developing joint policy and procedures
are described in the sections Working in
partnership and Promoting best practice
in research.
In April 2007, we hosted a training day for
AMRC, building on earlier work that helped
develop AMRC’s training programme for medical
charities for peer review. The event, attended
by around 20 delegates, included policy
discussions, sharing best practice and practical

advice on undertaking peer review. The MRC has
also assisted the Comparative Clinical Sciences
Foundation in developing its scientiﬁc strategy,
by helping to assemble an expert advisory panel.
The Motor Neuron Disease (MND) Association
and the MRC have together pledged £15m
mtcpÜtcwc_pqrmqsnnmprfgef+os_jgrwpcqc_paf
aimed at ﬁnding new treatments and cures for
this debilitating neurodegenerative condition.
The MRC and the MND Association have
also recently set up the jointly-funded Lady
Edith Wolfson Fellowship scheme, which will
support clinicians who pursue research on the
disease process and treatments. In December
2007, experts in motor neuron disease, other
scientists and lay experts from the MRC public
panel contributed to research discussions and
identiﬁed how to advance the ﬁeld. Delegates
agreed that the research should focus on hunting
for MND genes, investigating biomarkers and
developing better animal models.
In 2007, we jointly funded a project with the
Multiple Sclerosis Society entitled ‘Pathological
and imaging exploration of progressive disability in
multiple sclerosis’, at the University of Nottingham.
We also jointly funded Multiple Sclerosis Society
Clinical Research Training Fellowships.
In 2007/08 in partnership with the Alzheimer’s
Research Trust and Kidney Research UK
the MRC awarded two more joint clinical
fellowships. These provide training for medics
and associated professions for a career in
academic research. There were also joint
funding arrangements with a number of other
charities, including the Chronic Granulomatous
Disorder Research Trust, the Cystic Fibrosis Trust
and the newly established Lady Edith Wolfson
Fellowship scheme, jointly funded with the MND
Association. There were no joint fellowship
awards with these charities during 2007/08,
but funding will continue to be available in the
coming year.
During 2006/07, the MRC, together with Asthma
UK, the British Lung Foundation and the British
Thoracic Society, awarded 21 studentships
to build capacity in respiratory research. The
ﬁrst 13 of these started in October 2007, with
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another eight due to begin in October 2008.
Working with the National Cancer Research
Initiative (NCRI), the MRC, the Department of
Health, Marie Curie Cancer Care, Macmillan
Cancer Relief and Cancer Research UK are
jointly funding the NCRI Research Collaboratives
scheme for Supportive and Palliative Care
(SuPaC). The partners issued a call for proposals
for research in this area which will be of
direct beneﬁt to lung cancer patients, and are
encouraging interdisciplinary collaborations. The
shortlisting stage has taken place and awards
will be made later in 2008.
Collaborative partnerships, such as the
National Prevention Research Initiative and
the development of the UK Centre for Medical
Research and Innovation, also involve signiﬁcant
collaborations with the charity sector. The
British Heart Foundation (BHF) has contributed
£1m each to two recent calls for proposals on
biomarkers and experimental medicine. Out of
the 18 awards for biomarkers projects, seven are
supported in partnership with the BHF.

THE MEDICAL
RESEARCH
FOUNDATION
The MRC continued to work in partnership
with the trustees of its independently managed
charity, the Medical Research Foundation.
Rfcns`jgak_ic`coscqrq_lbbml_rgmlqrm
the charity to support MRC research. During
2007/08, the MRC provided the trustees with
peer review and administrative support, and
advice on the foundation’s emerging funding
strategy. With this support, the trustees were able
to make 36 new awards and increased spending
on research within the MRC’s remit to £820k.
In the coming year, the MRC will advise the
trustees on emerging research priorities. Trustees
intend to use this advice to further develop the
foundation’s funding and fundraising strategies.

INTERNATIONAL
PARTNERSHIPS
Research is becoming more competitive on a
global level. To ensure that the MRC maintains
grqglrcpl_rgml_jpcnsr_rgmldmpfgef+os_jgrw
science, we need to engage with the best
minds, ideas and resources, wherever they are
located. This is a view that was supported by the
House of Commons Science and Technology
AmkkgrrccÓqGlosgpwglrmrfcglrcpl_rgml_j
activities of the research councils in May 2007.
The MRC has been working with the other
research councils to establish new ofﬁces in
China, India and the USA. The MRC has led the
project to establish an RCUK ofﬁce in Beijing
and is the managing council for the ofﬁce.
The ofﬁce was formally launched in October
2007 by John Denham, Secretary of State for
Innovation, Universities and Skills, and ViceMinister Li Xueyong of the Chinese Ministry of
Science and Technology. Further information
about the ofﬁce in China can be found at:
www.rcuk.cn.
RCUK launched its Washington ofﬁce at
a reception at the residence of the UK
Ambassador to the USA in November 2007.
The ofﬁce in Delhi will open later in 2008. All
three ofﬁces will promote the UK as a world
centre for research and innovation, and provide
researchers with more information about
the research landscape, potential partners
and funding opportunities. They will enable
the research councils to establish closer links
with other funding agencies and support UK
researchers in accessing data, facilities and
resources and in inﬂuencing the international
research agenda.

Leadership and strategy
Sir Leszek Borysiewicz has agreed to act as
champion for European activities for the
research councils and UK representative to
the European Heads of Research Councils

“THE UK AND
(EuroHORCS). During 2007/08, the European
CHINA ARE AT THE
Medical Research Councils developed a ‘white
paper’ outlining the current status and future
FOREFRONT OF
strategies for biomedical research in Europe.
CUTTING EDGE
The white paper, which called for an increase
in European spending on biomedical research
SCIENCE. THIS
to nurture an active and competitive medical
research community, was launched at a press
NEW OFFICE HAS
brieﬁng in Frankfurt in January and has been
THE POTENTIAL TO
favourably received by the Commissioner for
Research, Dr Janez Potocnik.
HELP MANY MORE
In spring 2007, the MRC agreed that the UK
SCIENTISTS AND
join the International Neuroinformatics
RESEARCHERS THINK should
Coordinating Facility (INCF). This global
initiative to coordinate and foster international
THE BIG IDEAS
activities in neuroinformatics was established in
ˇ
August 2005 following recommendations from
AND DELIVER THE
the Global Science Forum of the Organisation
ANSWERS TO SOME
for Economic Co-operation and Development.
As one of 14 countries who have joined this
OF THE WORLD’S
facility, membership allows the UK input into
BIGGEST PROBLEMS: INCF’s key activities and strategic development
(www.incf.org).
CURING DISEASES;
POWERING HOMES
AND INDUSTRY
Collaboration
MORE EFFICIENTLY; between researchers
SAVING THE PLANET International collaboration through MRC
research grant funding remains stable. Around
FOR FUTURE
one third of currently active grants involve
GENERATIONS;
collaboration with researchers overseas. The
USA remains the lead partner (accounting for
TRANSFORMING
33 per cent of all partnerships) with Germany
(10 per cent), France (8 per cent) and The
MILLIONS OF
(5 per cent) following, as shown in
PEOPLE’S LIVES FOR Netherlands
ﬁgure 7.
THE BETTER.”
SECRETARY OF STATE
FOR INNOVATION,
UNIVERSITIES
AND SKILLS, JOHN
DENHAM, UK-CHINA
SYMPOSIUM, BEIJING
(NOVEMBER 2007)

FIGURE 7 – INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATION
ON CURRENT MRC GRANTS
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Infrastructure and funding
The MRC provided almost £13m to support
subscriptions to the Human Frontier Science
Program, the International Agency on Research
in Cancer and the European Molecular Biology
Laboratory. These subscriptions support
international collaboration in providing support
for infrastructure and mechanisms to promote
the interaction and movement of researchers.
To facilitate the development of new European
infrastructure, the MRC is a funding partner in
the six proposals for research infrastructure
in the life sciences which emerged from the
European Commission-funded Strategic
forum on Research Infrastructures (ESFRI).
All six proposals received funding from the
commission for a two-year preparatory phase
during which the scientiﬁc legal and ﬁnancial
case for developing new infrastructures will be
discussed and prepared.

The MRC is participating in three EU-funded
ERA-Net projects which aim to develop and
coordinate publicly funded research programmes.
£RfcÒLcrumpimdCspmnc_lDslbgledmp
Neuroscience Research’ (NEURON), established
in January 2007 launched a joint call for
proposals for trans-national research projects
in neurodegenerative diseases to encourage
research in understanding basic mechanisms
of neurodegeneration through to proof-ofconcept clinical studies in people.
£RfcKPAhmglcb_lcuCP?+LCRdmp
instrumentation in the life sciences which will
explore further opportunities for infrastructure
funding in the life sciences.
£RfcUmpjbFc_jrfMpe_lgx_rgmlgbclrgÜcb
Medicines for Children as a major public
health need. The MRC secured around £300k
of EU funding to work with other EU partners
on the establishment of a European research
agenda to deﬁne research priorities for
medicines for children research across Europe.
The MRC leads the central work package in
partnership with the Department of Health
supported Medicines for Children Network
(MCRN) in Liverpool.
The MRC provided around £50k during the
last year to support MRC units to develop
proposals for support under the seventh
European Commission framework programme.
The MRC represents the UK on the programme
management committee for health and provides
the academic national contact point for health.
During the ﬁrst round of the seventh framework
programme, the UK was awarded 15.7 per cent
of the budget available in the cooperation
theme for health (€102m out of the €652m
available). This was second only to Germany
(17.9 per cent) and signiﬁcantly ahead of
the third largest recipient, France, which was
awarded 10.6 per cent. The success rate for UK
applicants in the ﬁrst call health was 20 per cent;
MRC units and institutes had a similar success
rate of 25 per cent.
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During 2007/08, the MRC communications
team focused on implementing strategic
objectives to foster dialogue and
stakeholder involvement; to support and
encourage our scientists to engage with
the public; and to explain and promote the
link between research and the health of
the public. We also worked to improve the
methods we use to communicate directly
with our researchers in universities and in
our own units and institutes.
Our four regional communication managers, in
their second full year of activity, provided more
media and public engagement training sessions
for our scientists; added to the number of
opportunities available to our scientists to use
their new communication skills; and further
embedded communications into the units’
programmes by helping them develop their
own annual communication plans. At MRC
Head Ofﬁce, communications was divided
between communicating corporate policy
and promoting the results of MRC-funded
research. Highlights included the Max Perutz
writing competition for PhD students with
author Ian McEwan on the judging panel; a
communications award for the 2006/07 annual
review People Behind Discovery, and the
launch, with the Biotechnology and Biological
Sciences Research Council (BBSRC), of the
biggest national public dialogue project ever
held on stem cell science.

The Public Panel members come from a variety
of backgrounds, and have lay expertise in
different aspects of healthcare and medical
research – either through association with
a medical research charity, or through their
personal experience as a patient or carer of a
patient with a particular illness or condition.
The main criterion is that their individual
expertise is appropriate for the activity they
are taking part in. We place great importance
on ensuring that activities are appropriate and
suitable both to the work of the MRC and the
lay members we involve.
Current and recently completed projects
involving lay members include:
£N_rgclrpcqc_pafamfmprglgrg_rgtcn_lcj,
£KmrmpLcspmlBgqc_qc?qqmag_rgml_lbKPA
joint workshop.
£L_rgml_jNpctclrgmlPcqc_pafGlgrg_rgtcÎ
scientiﬁc committee.
£SIQrckAcjj@_liqrccpgleamkkgrrcc,
The MRC continues to work closely with other
organisations under the banner of the UK
Clinical Research Collaboration to encourage
joint working and add value to individual patient
and public involvement projects. During 2007,
we were involved, alongside organisations such
as INVOLVE and the Association of Medical
Research Charities, in developing a patient and
public involvement strategy for the UK Clinical
Research Collaboration.

PUBLIC CONSULTATION

FOSTERING
DIALOGUE
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
During 2007/08 we launched our Public Panel,
a network of individuals whom we are able to
call on to provide a broad range of public views,
experiences and expertise to different aspects
of the MRC’s work.

The largest project ever conducted in the UK
on public attitudes towards stem cell research
is currently being undertaken by the MRC and
the BBSRC. The project, funded through the
Government’s Sciencewise scheme
(www.sciencewise-erc.org.uk), is due to ﬁnish
in summer 2008 and has several aims including
raising awareness among the public of the
challenges and opportunities associated with
stem cell research; and encouraging dialogue
between the research community and the public.
The British Market Research Board is running
the project on behalf of the research councils.

During 2007/08 several activities have taken
place including a stakeholder meeting to
discuss issues and terms of reference for the
programme; a media launch event at the Science
Media Centre, and the completion of a series of
in-depth interviews with key stakeholders.

WORKING WITH PARLIAMENTARIANS
We continue to work closely with
parliamentarians, primarily through the All Party
Parliamentary Group on Medical Research. We
have also played a leading role in providing
scientiﬁc brieﬁng for parliamentarians on the
Human Fertilisation and Embryology Bill. Several
times during the debates the MRC and its
partners, the Academy of Medical Sciences and
the Wellcome Trust were praised for the concise
and clear brieﬁngs provided.
N_pjg_kclr_pwQcjcarAmkkgrrccGlosgpgcq_lb
consultations across government and other
bodies also provide valuable opportunities to
inﬂuence the development of policy across
a broad spectrum of issues relating to health
and medical research. During 2007/08 we
participated in over 35 consultations and
glosgpgcq*cgrfcpbgpcarjw*rfpmsefPcqc_paf
Councils UK (RCUK), or in conjunction with the
other research councils. These contributions
amtcp_bgtcpqcqncarpsk_lbglajsbcglosgpgcq
relating directly to the MRC such as the
development of the new UK Centre for Medical
Research and Innovation (UKCMRI) and the
introductory hearing for the MRC Chairman,
broader strategic issues such as the Science and
Innovation Strategy ‘The Race to the Top’, the
role and value of population statistics collected
by the Ofﬁce of National Statistics and the HMT
consultation ‘Counting the Population’, and the
science and research strategies of government
departments. A summary of contributions
is shown in table 2 below. Copies of the
submissions can be found on our website
(www.mrc.ac.uk/PolicyGuidance/PublicEvidence/
index.htm).

TABLE 2 – CONTRIBUTION TO INQUIRIES
AND CONSULTATIONS
Body

2007/08
submissions

Select Committees
Government consultations
Parliamentary parties
Regulatory bodies
European Commission
Other bodies

13
12
0
3
1
7

We continue to support placements for MRC PhD
students and the Parliamentary Ofﬁce of Science
and Technology. In 2007, Fiona McKewen, a
student at the Institute of Psychiatry, King’s
College London, won the placement.

WORKING IN
PARTNERSHIP
The MRC continued to work with the research
councils to implement the RCUK Science and
Society strategy, which sets out RCUK’s aims for
collaboration on public consultation, working
with schools, and incentives for scientists to
engage with the public.
In collaboration with BBSRC, under the RCUK
banner, we developed an exhibition on ageing
research. The exhibition, part of the crosscouncil Ageing – Lifelong Health and Wellbeing
programme, was launched at a parliamentary
event in November 2007 and will tour the
country during 2008. The successful MRCBBSRC exhibition on stem cell science called
‘Hope not Hype’, launched in 2006, continued
to draw interested members of the public to
dialogue events at science centres throughout
the UK.
During the year, we also worked with the
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR)

and the Association of British Pharmaceutical
Industry (ABPI) to organise a stakeholder
conference titled ‘Healthcare Innovation: the
next frontier’. Focusing on healthcare innovation,
the conference provided an opportunity
to demonstrate the potential of the three
organisations working more closely together.
Last year, the MRC participated in a number
of communication coalitions – joining forces
with external partners for increased impact. An
example is the Coalition for Medical Progress
(CMP), which is made up of organisations from
all sectors involved in research using animal
models. We continued to play a leading role in
the UK Stem Cell Communications Coalition
and in the newly formed communications
group for the National Prevention Research
Initiative (NPRI).

has a more magazine-like feel, with emphasis
on providing up-to-date news and features
alongside information about MRC policy
developments. We also continued to update
and modernise our other publications, including
Key Facts, a booklet introducing people to the
organisation. We updated MRC research for
lifelong health: Stem cells, and continued this
series with an edition about the brain, due out in
summer 2008.
In 2007/08 we began work on a branding
microsite and our branding guidelines, which
will be rolled out to all staff in spring 2008. We
carried out photoshoots at a number of MRC
units and centres, enabling us to further develop
our extensive image bank.

WEB COMMUNICATIONS

EXPLAINING THE LINK
BETWEEN RESEARCH
AND THE HEALTH OF
THE PUBLIC
PRINT COMMUNICATIONS
We produced more than 50 publications and
event support materials during the ﬁnancial
year and advised a range of MRC groups
on their publications needs. The 2006/07
Annual Review: People behind discovery won
a CorpComms Award for best not-for-proﬁt
annual report. These awards are given to
organisations that best demonstrate “excellence
in corporate communications”. The review was
praised for being “educational and informative”
and for changing “perceptions of research”.
Our newsletter, MRC Network, which is
distributed to MRC-funded scientists, opinionformers, other stakeholders, the media and
the public, underwent a dramatic re-design in
2007 and is now produced bimonthly. It now
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Since we launched the new MRC website at
the end of 2006, we have continued to make
improvements to its functionality, content and
structure. During 2007 we implemented a new
online form system. This has been used very
successfully to survey MRC staff about internal
communication, for funding applications, to
facilitate public engagement and to obtain
feedback about the site. In November 2007 we
commissioned an external agency to test the
site for usability and benchmark it against those
of other research organisations. The testing
showed that users found the site useful, relevant
and easy to use. We have continued to develop
email newsletters and RSS feeds and expand
the number of people who use these features,
and launched podcasts to support the news and
features section of the site.
As part of our aim to communicate the wider
beneﬁts to society of our research outputs, we
are producing ‘case studies’ – termed Stories of
discovery, published on our website. Stories on
the following subjects were published on the
website during the year:
Flu
HIV and behaviour in the UK
Iron supplements
Measles
Obesity

Optical Projection Tomography - a better
way to view tissues and genes
Schizophrenia
Stem cell research
Tuberculosis
These were grouped with information on health
topics for ease of access on the website.
We have also launched a new part of our
website targeted at our existing and potential
grantholders, entitled ‘Funding for Health –
New Research Opportunities’ (www.mrc.ac.uk/
Opportunities/index.htm). The page covers
details of the MRC’s funding opportunities,
especially those under the MRC and NIHR
strategy for health research. During the
year, announcements included changes to
MRC clinical trials funding arrangements,
methodology research, cell therapy research and
health technologies, regional hubs for clinical
trials methods and models of disease. The site
also includes details of other MRC research
opportunities and policy news.

WORKING WITH THE MEDIA
The MRC maintained a strong media presence
during 2007/08, with high levels of national
coverage in print, online and broadcast media.
MRC scientists’ achievements continued to
reach a wide public audience. Research that
was of most interest to the press included
progress in development of stem cells for
treatment of degenerative eye diseases,
stunning images that highlighted how fruit
ﬂies are used in genetic research into human
conditions and the announcement that the
MRC is to partner the Wellcome Trust, Cancer
Research UK and University College London to
build the new UKCMRI.
Increased political and public scrutiny of both
UK health research strategies and the wider
global scientiﬁc agenda this year has meant
that the MRC has been in and out of the
media spotlight. To ensure and enhance our
reputation nationally and internationally, we
have taken two approaches to media training;
there has been strategically-planned generic
training for our high-proﬁle scientists who are

regularly interviewed in press, radio or TV; and
for scientists working in speciﬁc health-related
ﬁelds that have a high public proﬁle, such
as ageing and lifelong health. Our Ugandabased scientists received training on how to
manage their involvement with the Ugandan
media. There has also been responsive ‘issueled’ training to support scientists working
on research that suddenly ﬁnds itself at the
heart of media interest. For example, we have
worked closely with those involved in stem cell
research related to the Human Fertilisation and
Embryology Bill.
In addition to the research results publicised
in press releases, selected research papers
were highlighted on the MRC news website as
web-stories written with the non-specialist in
mind. We have also started to make podcasts
available on the MRC website. These audio
interviews and features represent both a
training opportunity for scientists, allowing
them to talk about their work in a lay-friendly
way and gain experience of a broadcast
interview, and the chance to reach new
audiences via the internet. The web stories and
podcasts helped to boost news and historical
content and attract visitors to the website.
With the help of our regional communication
managers, we have continued to build
relationships with scientists in MRC institutes,
units and centres offering support in preparation
for media interest in their work, guidance in
describing their research achievements in
lay language and coordination of ﬁlming in
response to interest from documentary makers.

PUBLIC COUNCIL MEETING
Our public Council meeting, ‘Faces of Medical
Research’, was held at Lord’s cricket ground in
July 2007. The meeting was an opportunity
for the public to ﬁnd out more about the
MRC’s work and to meet with ﬁve of the
scientists featured in the 2006/07 annual
review. Over 80 people, including students,
early career researchers and clinicians, charity
representatives and members of the public,
participated in a panel discussion with MRC

supported scientists who talked about their
work and discoveries, and the pathways that had
led them to a career in research. The meeting
was also web-cast live and was available to view
after the meeting.
Discussions covered a wide range of issues
including views on the impact of the Cooksey
Review in relation to MRC policy and decisionmaking structures, our role in supporting
researchers in developing international links, issues
relating women in science and work-life balance,
and impact of other areas of science such as
physics and engineering on medical research.

SUPPORTING
OUR SCIENTISTS
IN PUBLIC
ENGAGEMENT
The MRC’s continued commitment to engaging
with the public about its research means
ensuring that our scientists can rise to meet
the expectations of a range of audiences: from
ﬁve-year-olds who want to paint pictures of red
blood cells and Women’s Institute members
who would like to know more about animal
welfare policy, to journalists who want the
latest on a potential ﬂu epidemic. Compacting
a career’s worth of science into a few simple
sentences or explaining a difﬁcult biomedical
concept can be challenging, so investing in
excellent training for scientists plays a vital role
in successful communication.
To help scientists make the most of their
involvement in the round of science festivals
in Edinburgh, Cambridge, Brighton and
Cheltenham, and events linked to the BA’s
National Science and Engineering Week, we
provided engagement training for over 100
intra- and extramural scientists. With their new
skills our scientists have gone on to organise
unit open days; arrange schools visits; speak
at regional and national events and café

qagclrgÜoscÎ_dmpskdmprfcns`jgarmbc`_rc
scientiﬁc issues – hosting politicians and school
children alike. They have also supported national
schemes such as Researchers in Residence.

list has been extended. The email currently goes
to all staff at MRC Headofﬁce, unit directors,
Council members, senior unit administrators,
MRC Technology and other members of staff in
mspslgrq_lbglqrgrsrcqufmf_tcpcoscqrcbgr,

Our units and institutes made substantial
progress towards developing their own annual
communication plans. The plans are intended
to help our scientists build a sustainable
programme of engagement with stakeholders
that can be evaluated for outputs and impact on
an annual basis.

INTERNAL
COMMUNICATIONS
During this period of ongoing change for the
MRC, we have continued to communicate with
our internal stakeholders, both our own staff
in units and institutes and our grant-holders in
universities, to ensure they are kept up-to-date
and informed about the direction in which the
MRC is moving and how they may be affected.
With the help of our internal communications
manager – a new post for the MRC – we are
reviewing and streamlining our methods for
communicating with our internal community,
maximising the effectiveness of existing
communication tools and contact points, and
providing opportunities for dialogue and twoway communication.
To help raise MRC science and administrative
staff’s awareness of how medical research is
reported in the UK newspapers, the press team
emails a summary of science coverage in UK
newspapers to MRC staff by 9am daily on
week days.
In December 2007, we launched a weekly email
for MRC staff entitled ‘Policy Watch’, covering
relevant research policy news in periodicals
and journals, upcoming policy events, relevant
consultations and mentions of the MRC in
Parliament. Since its launch, this news brief has
received favourable feedback and its distribution
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SECTION
SEVEN

Promoting best practice in research
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The MRC is committed to supporting
research of the highest scientiﬁc
standard, which is conducted safely and
respects the wishes and integrity of any
patients or volunteers involved.
The MRC aims to provide leadership in the
governance of biomedical research in setting
standards nationally and internationally. We
work in partnerships with other funders and
key stakeholders to develop policies to lever
the maximum beneﬁt from public spending
on research and infrastructure. We provide
guidance to the UK scientiﬁc community to
implement good practice and to meet legislative
_lbcrfga_jpcosgpckclrqpcj_rglermpcqc_paf
involving human participants, their tissue or
data, and to research involving animals.
Further information on our policies relating to
good research practice can be found on our
website where there are also key documents
and publications.

SETTING STANDARDS
Research ethics
During the year, we extended the remit of
the committee which provides advice to the
MRC on ethical and regulatory issues relating
to research to encompass public involvement.
The Ethics, Regulation and Public Involvement
Committee provided advice to the MRC on a
number of issues, including the assessment of
the ethical considerations relating to a proposal
from a team at the North East England Stem
Cell Institute. The project aimed to ﬁnd ways of
improving the efﬁciency of therapeutic cloning
Î_rcaflgoscufgafumsjb_jjmuqagclrgqrqrm
create patient-speciﬁc stem cells and develop
regenerative therapies for many debilitating
conditions such as diabetes, heart disease and
Parkinson’s disease.

This project involves the MRC reimbursing part
of the treatment costs of women undergoing
in vitro fertilisation (IVF) at the Newcastle
Fertility Centre at Life, who choose to donate
some of the surplus eggs produced to be used
in the research. The committee concluded that
it is ethically acceptable and the MRC’s Council
made the award. It is not a usual MRC policy to
provide payment for the treatment of people
who participate in research. However, in this
case the Council agreed that the women would
be taking no additional risks to their health by
providing surplus eggs for research and that this
would be the only approach that could provide
the number of human eggs necessary for this
ground-breaking research. The MRC put in place
a number of conditions for the award, and as
well as ensuring that all the right safeguards are
in place to protect participants. An independent
social science study, undertaken alongside the
main study, has also been funded to learn from
women’s experiences and to inform future
research involving egg donation and payment
of IVF treatment costs. The research plans had
already been licensed by the Human Fertilisation
and Embryology Authority (HFEA), the UK body
with the formal responsibility for licensing such
work, and had received local research ethics
committee approval prior to the MRC decision
to award.
The MRC continues to support the Global Forum
for Bioethics in Research, which held its eighth
Global Forum conference in Vilnius, Lithuania, in
July 2007. The theme of the forum was Fostering
the Research Ethics Infrastructure in the
Developing World/Transition Societies. Special
emphasis during the conference was given to the
ethical aspects of mental health research.
In October 2007, the MRC published guidance
on medical research involving adults who
lack the mental capacity to consent to
participate in research. This coincided with legal
developments that culminated in the passing
into law of the Mental Capacity Act 2005. Our
guidance sets out the general principles for
assessing the capacity to consent of potential
research participants. It also explores ways to
enable adults who lack the capacity to consent
to participate in research projects within the

current legal frameworks and with appropriate
protections in place.
We hope that the guidance will help researchers
ensure that research involving people who
lack mental capacity is conducted in a legally
and ethically acceptable manner. It will give
conﬁdence to researchers that they can include
in their studies adults who lack capacity to
consent, in accordance with the safeguards that
ucpcosgpc_lbpcamkkclb,

Regulatory Support Centre
The MRC established the Regulatory Support
Centre (RSC) in 2006 to help researchers across
the UK to meet the increasing regulatory and
emtcpl_lacpcosgpckclrqpcj_rglermpcqc_paf
involving human participants, their tissues or
data. The RSC gives advice and guidance on
aspects of research governance and regulation,
and provides web tools and other resources, to
all MRC-funded researchers.
During 2007/08, the RSC expanded, appointing
an additional member of staff to support the
training needs of MRC researchers. The centre
also initiated a programme of training – the
ﬁrst two series of workshops will deal with the
topic of consent and human tissue storage and
os_jgrw_qqsp_lac,?qcamlbuc`+`_qcbrmmjigr
dealing with experimental medicine research
was launched in May 2008.
Working with the UK Clinical Research Network
(UKCRN), the RSC launched the UK Clinical
Research Collaboration Regulatory and
Governance Advice Service, which provides
consistent and authoritative advice on a range
of regulatory and governance issues. Following
a successful pilot, coordinated by the UKCRN
and the RSC, the service has been rolled out to
all areas of the UK. The service provides advice
to local research coordinators, who may be NHS
or university-based. Alongside access to online
resources and toolkits the service and provides
_pmsrcdmpf_lbjgleamknjcvoscpgcq*qsaf_q
those involving more than one regulatory issue.

The service is supported by an advice network
comprising representatives of the key regulatory
bodies, governance bodies and policymakers.

Research involving animals
RfcKPAgqamkkgrrcbrmpcÜlglercaflgoscq*
reducing numbers, and replacing animals in
research if possible (the ‘3Rs’). Research we
support must avoid the use of animals wherever
an alternative exists. However, there are still
qmkckcbga_joscqrgmlqufgafa_l`c_lqucpcb
only by using animals and we believe that some
responsible animal research will be essential for
the foreseeable future if medical researchers are
to make progress in the ﬁght against infectious
disease, cancers and genetic, developmental,
neurological and psychiatric disease.
Although many MRC research programmes
already develop new knowledge or methods
that help replace or reﬁne animal use, our
major contribution in this area is as one of
the main funders of the National Centre for
the Replacement, Reﬁnement and Reduction
of Animals in Research (NC3Rs). The MRC’s
funding for the NC3Rs increased again this year,
to reach £1.8 million in 2007/08. The NC3Rs
promotes the advancement of the 3Rs, bringing
together stakeholders in academia, industry,
government, regulatory authorities and animal
welfare organisations. The NC3Rs provides the
MRC with advice and guidance on the 3Rs and
animal welfare, for example, reviewing all grant
applications involving the use of primates or – in
extremely rare cases – cats, dogs or horses.
The NC3Rs published its third annual report in
January 2008 (www.nc3rs.org.uk). Highlights of
the centre’s work during 2007/08 include:
£Glapc_qcbdslbgledmpfgef+os_jgrw1Pq
research, with £2.4m invested in 11 grants,
£1m more than in 2006.
£Bms`jglemdLA1Pqrmr_jglamkcdpmk
Government to £5m a year by 2010/11.
£Dgpqrctclrfcjb_rUcqrkglqrcprm
raise awareness of 3Rs research among
parliamentarians.

£Bctcjmnkclrmd_lcunpmep_kkcmd
initiatives with the chemical industry.
£?k`grgmsqnpmhcarrmpctgcurfcsqcmd_lgk_jq
in nausea and emesis research.
During 2007/08, the MRC, the Biotechnology
and Biological Sciences Research Council
(BBSRC), the Natural Environment Research
Council (NERC), the Wellcome Trust and the
NC3Rs worked together to develop joint
guidance on responsibility in the use of animals
in biomedical research. Published in May
2008, the guidance sets out the expectations
of the funding bodies collectively for the ﬁrst
time. The implementation of the principles in
the guidance, which builds upon guidelines
previously developed by the MRC and some
of the other partners, is now a condition of
receiving funds from the ﬁve funding bodies.
In July 2007, the MRC issued a code of practice
dmprfcqsnnjw_lbsqcmd_os_rgaqncagcqgl
research. This is the second publication in
this series and follows the same principles as
those outlined in the 2006/07 code relating to
pmbclrq,Rfcsqcmd_os_rgaqncagcqglpcqc_paf
can provide the ﬁrst step in genetic analysis and
thereby reduce numbers of overall animals used
for studying a variety of different processes. The
code is directed at the MRC’s own staff, but also
aims to communicate best practice to those
working in universities.

through its formal Scientiﬁc Misconduct
Procedure, and reports to Management Board
on the outcomes. Since 2006, Research Councils
UK (RCUK) has conducted a survey of good
research conduct on behalf of all the of the
research councils. There were no allegations of
scientiﬁc misconduct during 2007/08.
In April 2007, the Government announced an
glosgpwmlfsk_lrgqqsc_l_jwqgqglSIlsajc_p
d_agjgrgcq,Rfcglosgpw*ufgafgqamlÜbclrg_j*gq
chaired by Mr Michael Redfern QC. Its terms of
pcdcpclac_lbmrfcpbcr_gjq_pcmlrfcglosgpwÓq
website (uuu,rfcpcbdcplglosgpw,am,si). The
MRC was identiﬁed as having been involved in
research on the biological effects of ionising
radiation and on radiological protection
between 1955 and the present. The MRC is
ammncp_rgledsjjwugrfrfcglosgpw_lbugjj
publish the formal evidence it has provided
ufclrfcglosgpwf_qpcnmprcb,

INCREASING ACCESS
TO RESEARCH
FINDINGS
Open access publishing

Research integrity
RfcKPApcosgpcqrf_rrfcqagclrgqrquc
support observe the highest standards of
integrity. Allegations of scientiﬁc misconduct
are rare. When they occur, the MRC takes
them very seriously. In situations that involve
researchers in a university, the MRC will draw
the university’s attention to the allegation
_lbpcoscqrrf_rrfcslgtcpqgrwgltmicqgrq
procedure for investigating such allegations.
Where the allegation is that an MRC employee
has acted improperly, as part of its responsibility
to Parliament, the public and the scientiﬁc
community, the MRC investigates them fully
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The MRC is a champion of ‘open access’
publishing in science. The aim is to make
fgef+os_jgrwnccppctgcucbns`jga_rgmlqdpccjw
available to a wider audience, to help support
and advance biomedical research worldwide.
This takes two forms: ﬁrst, authors may pay
publication costs and retain copyright when
their papers are published, rather than the
copyright being transferred to the scientiﬁc
journal and, second, published papers are
deposited in a freely accessible repository.
This means that the papers are available online
without the need for journal subscriptions, and
access to papers is free of charge.

Our policy, which we introduced in 2006/07,
is mandatory for all MRC grantholders whose
proposals were submitted after 1 October
2006, and for all MRC establishments for
manuscripts submitted for publication after
1 June 2007. Whether a paper is wholly
or partially funded by the MRC, our policy
mandates that electronic copies of papers must
be freely available from PubMed Central (PMC)
and other PMC international repositories such
as UK PubMed Central (UKPMC) within six
months of publication.
Since the launch of the policy, we have
also continued to provide support and
guidance to our researchers to aid successful
implementation of the new policy. Not all
publishers offer an open access option for
submitting papers to their journals, so we are
negotiating and working with publishers to
develop suitable options for our researchers.
Our scientists are also negotiating directly
with non-compliant publishers for open
access options. During 2007/08, several
publishers have incorporated options into their
publishing models to enable compliance with
our open access policy: examples of these
include Elsevier, the American Association
of Immunologists, Portland Press, and the
American Association for the Advancement
of Science.

Enabling new research
uses of MRC-funded
research data
The MRC works with researchers and other
funders on policies to promote sharing and
preservation of research data as part of our
responsibility to lever the maximum beneﬁts
from publicly funded research. Research
datasets from populations, particularly
longitudinal cohorts, can prove particularly
valuable, however, there are some barriers to
data sharing. Some are purely technical due,
for instance, to the way data are labelled in
different studies or the diversity in software
used by researchers. However, barriers also exist

in the different expectations that researchers
have of the proper balance between the
interests of data creators and of other scientists
who would like access to the data for their own
independent use.
During 2007, the MRC published guidance
for researchers on the governance of access
to datasets. The principles address the need
to balance the interests of data creators,
custodians, users and study participants, while
adhering to statutory and other regulatory
pcosgpckclrq*_lbclqspglerp_lqn_pclaw_lb_l
independent input to the processes by which a
study team decides whether or not to provide
access and under what terms and conditions.
The many regulatory and good practice
pcosgpckclrqdmppcqc_pafa_l`camldsqgle,
The MRC Data and Tissues Toolkit draws these
pcosgpckclrqrmecrfcpglmlcnj_acrmfcjn
researchers plan and obtain approvals for new
studies. Launched in October 2007, the toolkit
uses the same route map approach as the
existing MRC-Department of Health Clinical
Trials Toolkit.
Lack of visibility is another obstacle to
accessing existing studies for new research.
A step forward was the launch in 2007 of a
web-based, searchable directory of population
datasets relevant to mental health research.
The directory, maintained by the UK Mental
Health Research Network, is based on a survey
commissioned by the MRC in 2006. The
directory describes ‘What’s in the box’ for each
individual study and can be searched using
terms that researchers commonly use.
Pilot work with the MRC’s 62-year-old
National Survey for Health and Development
demonstrated that enhancing data sets to
enable sharing has beneﬁts for the primary
researchers. Strategies for sharing can also
give today’s curators faster and more accurate
access to historic data for their own research.
The exploratory work with the mental health
cohort directory and the National Survey
provides prototypes and lessons for the
planned MRC Data Support Service. To create

the service, the MRC is procuring external
services to provide essential capabilities to
enable dataset discovery and to enhance data
management practices for better sharing
and preservation.

SECTION
EIGHT

Supporting research excellence
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The main factors in MRC funding
decisions are the quality of the research
and its potential signiﬁcance in terms of
improving human health. The proposals
we receive are stringently reviewed by a
core of scientiﬁc experts, including our
research boards, our College of Experts
and other external UK and international
expert referees. The work we support, in
universities, hospitals, and in our own and
other research institutes, aims to address
important scientiﬁc questions and gaps
in existing knowledge, taking account of
prospects for good scientiﬁc progress
and resources.
In 2007/08 our total research spend was £579
million and supported:
£Mtcp/*...ep_lrqrmpcqc_pafcpqglslgtcpqgrgcq
and medical schools, amounting to around
£178m.
£Mtcp3..npmep_kkcqugrfglrfcKPAÓqmul
research institutes and units, amounting to
around £343m.
£Rp_glgle_u_pbqdmpmtcp/*2..nmqrep_bs_rc
students and over 300 fellows, amounting to
£58m in 2007/08.

simpler, more ﬂexible support for collaboration
between grant-holders.
£Encourage multidisciplinary working, with
forward-looking research strategies, greater
emphasis on outputs and national needs,
and greater transparency of funding and
accountability.
£Target funds towards the most productive
individuals and groups through a small number
of grant schemes with ﬂexible scale and
duration – driven by research needs and not
by funding and duration limits.
£Dslbglbgtgbs_jcentres of excellence.
The MRC received around 1,141 grant
applications during 2007/08 and made 307
awards. A breakdown of applications and awards
is shown in table 3 below. Information on the
MRC’s large investment programme can be
found below and studentships and fellowships
are reported in Developing people.

The MRC supports research through a range
of grants and personal awards to scientists in
universities, medical schools and other research
institutes. The schemes which comprise our
extramural research programme are designed to:
£Fund high-risk/high-impact work: studies
which may be the basis of longer-term
research; enhanced clinical research training;
better support for ‘early career’ researchers;

The MRC issues targeted calls for proposals to
stimulate research in strategic priority areas
identiﬁed through the spending review cycle
and in other areas approved by the MRC’s
Council. These calls are time-limited with awards
made as strategic grants, within the available
budget. In 2007/08 the MRC managed six
calls for the proposals and issued seven new
calls: 131 of the total 1,141 grant applications
considered last year were submitted in response
to speciﬁc calls. A summary of these calls is
shown in table 4 and further information on
the outcome of these calls and key awards
can be found in Delivering knowledge and
Translating discovery.

TABLE 3 – APPLICATIONS AND AWARDS BY GRANT TYPE
Grant type

Number of
applications

Number
of Awards

Amount awarded
(whole life value)
(£k)

11

7

18,739

7

4

977

40

15

1,440

2

-

-

New Investigator Awards/
New Investigator Research Grants

157

37

11,924

Research Grants

898

233

143,273

26

11

13,579

1,141

307

189,932

Centre Grants1

SUPPORTING
RESEARCH IN
UNIVERSITIES,
MEDICAL SCHOOLS
AND RESEARCH
INSTITUTES

Calls for proposals

Collaboration Grants
Discipline Hopping Awards
LINK Grants

Trial Grants2
Total
(Data correct at 16 May 2008)
1 Renewals and invited full proposals only
2 Full proposals after outline stage

Ongoing calls include:
£@gmk_picpq,
£Bcpgt_rgmlmdajglga_jep_bcck`pwmlgaqrck
cell lines.
£Cvncpgkclr_jKcbgaglc0,
£Fs`qdmprpg_jqkcrfmbmjmewpcqc_paf,
£Kcrfmbmjmewpcqc_pafnpmep_kkc,
£Kmbcjqmdbgqc_qc,
£N_rgclrpcqc_pafamfmprqglgrg_rgtc,
£Pcqc_pafnj_rdmpkdmpglbsacbnjspgnmrclr
stem (iPS) cells.
Plans for the coming year include calls for
applications involving research on addictions,
development pathway funding, motor neuron
disease, pre-clinical and disease focused
research networks, the National Prevention
Research Initiative (NPRI) third call and UK
Clinical Research Collaboration translational
infection research.

TABLE 4 – 2007/08 CALLS FOR PROPOSALS
Number
Number of
applications of Awards

Amount awarded
(whole life value)
(£k)

40

15

1,440

34 full applications

12

4,700

Milstein fund awards

15

7

2,000

NPRI (second call)

21

14

2,680

4

3

505

31 full applications

5

3,000

Call

Discipline hoppers
Intervention evaluation study platforms

Pilot Industry Collaboration Award Scheme
Translational vaccine research

FIGURE 8 – NEW GRANT COMMITMENT BY
FINANCIAL YEAR (WHOLE LIFE VALUE £M)
200

Over each of the last ﬁve years, the MRC has
continued to increase the amount of money
committed to new grant applications, as shown
in ﬁgure 8.

100

50
04/05
131.8

05/06
167.1

06/07
171.8

07/08
189.9

FIGURE 9 – SUCCESS RATE OF
INTERNATIONALLY COMPETITIVE GRANT
APPLICATIONS

The MRC’s large investment programme enables
us to deliver key strategic goals in a way that
would be more difﬁcult through individual
response mode grants. The MRC’s intramural
programmes continue to play a vital role in
enabling key strategic goals to be achieved in
a way that would be more difﬁcult through
extramural funding. This is because they allow
the MRC to nurture areas of importance to health
that are not well represented in universities, and
enable more long-term support and more of a
focus on research as opposed to other academic
duties. Dedicated research units enable the MRC
rmpcqnmlbÝcvg`jw_lbosgaijwrmqsbbclfc_jrf
developments or to provide special capability for
translating research into healthcare and practice.

100

Such support also allows the MRC to meet
strategic needs for resources, services or
facilities, and enables more long-term support
with a greater emphasis on research in relation
to other academic duties. It also supports
fgef+os_jgrw*amqr+cddcargtcpcqc_paf_lba_pccp
development and training.

80

60

The MRC has continued to fund a high
npmnmprgmlmdfgef+os_jgrw&glrcpl_rgml_jjw
competitive) grant applications. In 2007/08
they funded 92 per cent of internationallycompetitive applications as shown in ﬁgure 9.

Value £m of awards

During 2007/08, all applications were considered
by the MRC’s peer review process within 26
weeks of submission. All applicants received an
acknowledgement of receipt and guidance on
the timetable for consideration. Feedback was
provided on all proposals within seven working
days of a decision being made (based on a
sample of applications from each board round).
Details on all of the MRC’s grant schemes, award
rates and information about recent awards can
all be found on the our website
(www.mrc.ac.uk/ApplyingforaGrant/index.htm).

150

40

20

Percent awarded

Assessment and
award commitments

Large investments:
supporting research in
research units, institutes
and centres

04/05
78

05/06
88

06/07
93
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The MRC large investment programme is delivered
through institutes, research units and centres.
There are currently:

£Three institutes which have a broad but
cohesive long-term (at least 15 years) inter
and multi-disciplinary approach. The MRC
institutes offer maximum ﬂexibility to engage in
innovative ‘risky’ research, avoiding traditional
university-style departmental boundaries.
£29 units, including two in Africa, which
meet a scientiﬁc strategic need. Our units
provide a tailored environment in which longterm support can ﬂourish in the context of the
MRC’s overall mission.
£25 centres, and one joint initiative
support long-term partnerships between the
MRC and UK universities, with dedicated
commitment and investment from both
partners. The aim of the centres is to help
universities develop and sustain centres of
excellence with clear strategic direction in
areas of importance for UK medical research.
They are created to provide intellectually
stimulating and well-resourced environments
which not only are attractive to established
researchers but will also encourage the most
able young scientists to take up a career and
remain in the UK.
During 2007/08, the MRC funded three new
centres, from the 2006/07 lifelong health and
wellbeing centre competition, which was part
of a joint research council initiative on ageing.
The new centres are:
£RfcKPAAclrpcdmp@p_gl?ecgle_lb 
Vitality, Newcastle University.
£RfcKPAAclrpcglAmelgrgtc?ecgle 
and Cognitive Epidemiology, University
of Edinburgh.
£RfcApsag`jcAclrpc*SlgtcpqgrwAmjjcecJmlbml,
The MRC also commissioned and funded one
additional new centre, the MRC Centre for
Drug Safety Science, University of Liverpool.
Full centre status, and funding for a further
ﬁve years was awarded to the MRC Centre
for Developmental and Biomedical Genetics,
University of Shefﬁeld and the MRC Centre for
Regenerative Medicine, University of Edinburgh.
The locations of MRC’s large UK investments is
shown in ﬁgure 10.

FIGURE 10 – LARGE UK RESEARCH INVESTMENTS

Dundee
1 Unit
Edinburgh
2 Units
3 Centres
Newcastle
2 Centres*
*1 joint with UCL, London
Shefﬁeld
1 Centre

Glasgow
2 Units

Nottingham
1 Unit
Cambridge
1 Institute
7 Units
4 Centres

Liverpool
1 Centre
Leicester
1 Unit
Birmingham
1 Centre
Oxford
6 Units
1 Centre
1 Initiative
Harwell
1 Unit
Bristol
2 Centres

Brighton
1 Centre

Southampton
1 Unit

London
2 Institutes
5 Units
10 Centres*
*1 joint with Newcastle

Reviewing the MRC
portfolio and large
scale investments
The review mechanisms take two forms.
Scientiﬁc reviews of units, centres or institutes
t_jgb_rcrfcos_jgrw_lbgknmpr_lacmdrfc
science being carried out and the resources
that are appropriate. These reviews normally
take place for each unit or institute every ﬁve
wc_pq*_lb_pcfclacilmul_qosgloscllg_j
reviews (QQRs). Strategic reviews focus on
issues such as changes in health need, new
scientiﬁc opportunities to address important
oscqrgmlq*KPA-SIpmjcqugrfpcqncarrm
other research activities within Europe and
internationally, and capacity building in staff
resource and infrastructure.
The reviews provide the overall strategic
framework for the MRC’s delivery in a speciﬁc
scientiﬁc ﬁeld. From 2008/09 the four thematic
groups and research boards, with direction from
the Strategy Board, have oversight of the MRC’s
portfolio, and are involved in mechanisms to
review it.
Scientiﬁc quinquennial reviews in
2007/08: We conducted two scientiﬁc
&osgloscllg_j'pctgcuqbspgle0..5-.6*rfc
MRC Biostatistics Unit (Cambridge) and a
joint review of the Clinical Trials Service Unit
and Epidemiological Studies Unit (Oxford)
with the British Heart Foundation and Cancer
Research UK (CRUK). Each unit was assessed as
‘internationally-competitive’, and funding was
agreed for a further ﬁve years. In November
2007 the MRC Unit for Lifelong Health and
Ageing, London (formerly the National Survey of
Health and Development) was also awarded ﬁve
years' funding for future research under its new
Director (Professor Di Kuh).
Ucglgrg_rcbrumqagclrgÜaosgloscllg_jpctgcuq
this year. The review of the MRC Anatomical
Neuropharmacology Unit, Oxford and the
Institute of Hearing, Nottingham (with regional
centres in Glasgow and Southampton). Both are
due to be completed during 2008/09.

In April 2007, the MRC Radiation and Genome
Stability Unit, Harwell, together with Oxfordbased researchers within the Medical Sciences
Division and scientists from the Gray Cancer
Institute in Northwood, combined to form a
new centre of excellence: the Radiation Biology
and Oncology Initiative. Based in Oxford, the
radiobiology initiative is supported by the MRC
and CRUK.
The Health Services Research Collaboration,
Bristol, closed in October 2007, as
recommended by the strategic review
conducted during 2006/07.
Centre reviews in 2007/08: MRC centres
involve long-term partnerships between the
MRC and UK universities, with dedicated
commitment and investment from both
partners for ﬁve year periods. Funding is tailored
to the needs of individual centres, supporting
capacity building, translational work and new
initiatives. Awarded as ﬁve year grants, centres
are also subject to review every ﬁve years.
Light-touch mid-term reviews will be introduced
in future to ensure they are meeting key
milestones and to address other issues.
We conducted two centre reviews during
2007/08: the MRC Centre for Synaptic
Plasticity, University of Bristol, and the MRC
Centre in Allergic Mechanisms of Asthma,
King’s College London GKT Schools. Both were
assessed as ‘internationally-competitive’ with
funding awarded for a further ﬁve years and
two years respectively.
Strategic reviews in 2007/08: The MRC
completed the strategic review of the Mary
Lyon Centre, Harwell, during 2007/08. The aim
of the review was to determine the future role
of the centre and its new director, following
the retirement of the current director. The
MRC expects to appoint a new director in the
coming year.
The MRC initiated three new reviews – the
strategic reviews of human immunology,
neurodegeneration, and nutrition and energy
balance are due to be completed during 2008/09.
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Ongoing strategic reviews include the reviews of
MRC investments in Africa and virology. We will
carry out a strategic review of genomics in the
coming year.

Publication output
indicators
Mlcu_wmdkc_qspglerfcos_jgrwmdKPA+
funded research is through the numbers of our
scientists’ peer reviewed publications in journals.
Many studies are carried out that look into
refereed publications and citation rates. This
type of analysis was used in the annual report
against the Government’s 10-year Science
and Innovation Framework, published in July
2005. This showed that in some major medical
research scientiﬁc areas, the UK’s share of world
citations is second only to the USA. The UK
achieved a higher level of scientiﬁc returns in
terms of investment for each researcher among
G8 countries. Another more recent study (2007)
by Evidence Ltd, research performance analysts,
showed that the UK leads the world in its impact
for health and biological sciences.
In the calendar year 2007, scientists in MRC
units and institutes published 2,064 papers in
peer-reviewed journals. This is an increase of
around three per cent from last year.
Of the collaborations reported, around 48 per
cent were co-authored with overseas partners
as shown in ﬁgure 12. Around 33 per cent
involved researchers or funders from the charity
sector and 10 per cent involved researchers or
funders from the private sector. Of these 2,064
papers, 112 were produced in collaboration with
other MRC researchers.

FIGURE 11 – MRC INTRAMURALLY-SUPPORTED
PUBLICATIONS
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FIGURE 12 – INTERNATIONAL
COLLABORATION ON INTRAMURALLYSUPPORTED PUBLICATIONS
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SECTION
NINE

Increasing business effectiveness
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Improvements in business effectiveness
and operational performance are essential
for us to ensure that the funding decisions
made by the MRC are delivered effectively.
We work in partnership with Research
Councils UK (RCUK) to optimise efﬁciency
gains and to release resources to support
research and to contribute to Treasury
targets for value for money savings.

In its delivery plan, RCUK included plans to
run a new cross-research council efﬁciency
delivery programme to collectively deliver
these savings. The MRC’s target cashable
savings for the terms of CSR2007 are shown
in table 5 below. Further information on MRC
efﬁciency targets can be found in the MRC’s
Delivery Plan which is available on our website
(www.mrc.ac.uk).

Delivering efﬁciency gains

TABLE 5 – MRC TARGET CASHABLE SAVINGS

This year the MRC delivered efﬁciency savings
worth £56.3 million against a target of £52.3m.
We did this by reducing the proportion that
we spend on administration; reprioritising
programme spend; through more co-funding
of research with industrial and other partners;
and by increasing efﬁciency within MRC
research units and institutes. These savings were
delivered through:
£Pc+npgmpgrgq_rgmlmddslbcbnpmep_kkcq*
(£23.3m).
£Npmnmprgml_jpcbsargmlmd_bkglgqrp_rgmlamqrq
(£1.6m).
£Glapc_qcbcdÜagclawmdmspqnmlqmpcb
institutes, including procurement savings
(£12.6m).
£Glapc_qcqglhmglr+dslbgle_lbn_prlcpqfgnq
(£18.9m).
We are planning further savings to continue in
the next Comprehensive Spending Review (CSR)
period, beginning 2008/09.
For the period of CSR2007 the research
councils have collectively been set targets for
savings and MRC is committed to working with
Research Councils UK (RCUK) to determine
and deliver its share of the total efﬁciency
savings. Each research council has been given
the same target of a reduction in the per cent
of administrative costs to total programme
expenditure (near cash, capital grants and
capital) from 3.4 per cent baseline (2007/08)
to 3.23 per cent for 2008/09, and to deliver
collectively at least 3 per cent cashable savings
a year on programme expenditure.

Cumulative (£m)
2008/09 2009/10 2010/11
Cashable savings

28.9

60.1

The project has progressed rapidly with some
60 MRC staff engaged in ensuring that the
design meets the needs of the MRC. Final design
approval is scheduled for June 2008. Strategic
procurement services move to the RCUK SSC
ahead of the other shared services, migrating in
May 2008. The ﬁrst council migration to shared
services is scheduled for the autumn of 2008.
MRC Finance, HR and operational procurement
services are planned to migrate in summer
2009. Grants processing (including studentships
and fellowships) will follow, currently planned
for the end of 2009.

Information systems

93.4

Building upon the progress made in recent years
to establish its own Shared Services Centre (SSC)
and in conjunction with the research council
harmonisation agenda driven by the Department
for Innovation, Universities and Skills (DIUS), the
MRC has been actively involved in the RCUK SSC
Implementation, a cross-council collaboration,
which will establish an SSC in Swindon to serve all
councils with shared corporate support services
by the end of 2009.
This project proceeded to full business case
approval in September 2007. The new SSC will
be provided by RCUK SSC Ltd, a new crosscouncil organisation focused on providing
leading edge support services, with the
project being driven by a central RCUK project
organisation combined with project and subject
matter resources from each of the councils.
A contract, approved by the RCUK SSC Project
Board in January, is in place with Fujitsu, the
selected systems integrator, for the provision
of an Oracle based solution. A decision on the
grants solution is pending. A comprehensive
change management, training and beneﬁts
realisation programme is being developed.

Our partnership with Logica has resulted in a
number of new services including the SAP Human
Resources and Payroll software modules, which
are now used throughout the organisation.
Electronic recruitment via the website is also now
in place. Within the MRC Shared Service Centre,
we installed a new Query Management System
for staff and customers to track progress on
problems and faults.
We piloted a new electronic training aid ‘on
demand’ and are discussing with RCUK SSC Ltd
whether this should be used for training staff on
the new Oracle systems.
We launched the Research Data Warehouse
(RDW), which supports portfolio analysis as a
production system. During 2008, we will further
enhance this system to support more detailed
and sophisticated analyses.
All the service availability targets for Logica were
met or exceeded during the year. As part of a
continuous service improvement programme, we
moved all systems to faster and more resilient
servers, upgraded all Head Ofﬁce network
switches and installed new faster links to and from
JANET, the MRC SSC and the Logica data centre.
Towards the end of 2007, we launched a review
of personal data security. This exercise was

in part driven by recent incidents of personal
data loss across government departments.
Recommendations included the encryption of
mobile electronic devices across the organisation.

Risk management
As a non-departmental public body, the MRC
gqpcosgpcbrmqcr_nmjgaw_lbdp_kcumpidmp
the management of risk, which is a system of
internal control that supports our work. During
2007/08, we continued to develop our ability
to handle risk and improve risk management
processes. Enhancements included the
implementation of risk management software,
supported by a training programme, and
workshops across the MRC looking at how risks
are identiﬁed and managed. The Statement of
Internal Control at page 78 provides more detail
on risk management within the MRC.

Audit
In addition to fulﬁlling its remit with respect
to issues of corporate governance, the
Audit Committee:
£?nnpmtcbrfcpmjjglenpmep_kkcmd
compliance and systems audits performed by
the Research Council’s Internal Audit Service
(RCIAS) and renewed the audit reports.
£Mtcpq_urfcamlrglsglesqcmdrfcBgpcarmpqÓ
Annual Statement of Internal Control (DASIC)
across MRC units and institutes.
£Kmlgrmpcbk_hmpnpmhcarq_lbpctgcucb
reports from the MRC’s management.
£Amlrglscqrmkmlgrmprfcpgqi+k_l_eckclr
practices within the MRC, in line with
pcosgpckclrqmdrfcRpc_qspw,

Environmental policy
The MRC is committed to continuous
improvement of its environmental performance.
All MRC establishments have developed

environmental policies, based on a central policy
and adapted according for local circumstances,
and reports on progress regularly.

manage business continuity desk top exercises.
Plans to audit unit BCPs over the coming year
are well advanced.

As part of our work to achieve optimum
sustainable performance, we educate, train and
motivate our staff and contractors to work in an
environmentally responsible way and to play a
full part in developing new initiatives. We also
aim to cooperate with other bodies in the public
and private sectors to develop and promote
environmentally responsible practices. We
actively encourage continuing efforts to address
the need to reduce the negative environmental
impact of our premises by reducing power
consumption wherever possible. These include
using design methods for new and refurbished
buildings and promoting sustainability. The
overall aim being both to achieve the most
environmentally-friendly and ﬁt-for-purpose
outcome, and to take account of the well-being
of staff within the buildings.

Work has continued in conjunction with the
Institute of Safety in Technology and Research,
to establish a national standard framework for
biological safety ofﬁcer competencies. This
initiative was welcomed in the ‘Review on the
Regulatory Framework for Handling Animal
Pathogens’, published by Department for
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (Defra) in
December 2007.

Large scale projects planned during the next
ﬁve years, such as the development of the UK
Centre for Medical Research and Innovation
(UKCMRI) in London and a new building for
the Laboratory of Molecular Biology (LMB)
in Cambridge, will have a particular focus on
sustainability issues.

Health, safety and security
In line with the Government’s policy on health
and safety performance within governmentfunded bodies, the MRC strives to be an exemplar
of best practice. It remains competitively
benchmarked in biosafety and biosecurity,
personnel security and business continuity
planning (BCP) as well as accident prevention.
BCP has been a large part of our work plan over
the last year. Every MRC establishment has
developed a continuity plan and exercised it at
least once. These exercises were coordinated
by the central health and safety function. To
ensure greater unit self-reliance we have now
trained unit representatives on how to write and
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Representatives from the MRC Health and
Safety Section participated in the drafting of the
International Laboratory Biorisk Management
Standard led by the European Committee for
Standardisation (CEN). The MRC’s intervention
contributed signiﬁcantly to the risk assessment
section of the standard.
The MRC’s overall accident rate remains at a
level comparable with the academic research
community. For the calendar year 2007, on
average 1.06 per 1,000 MRC employees lost over
three days due to accidents at work, compared
with 2.06 for the UK universities and 1.57 for the
UK research and development sector.

Freedom of Information
Wherever possible we aim to make information
about our work freely available, except where
there is a good reason not to do so. In 2007/08
ucpcacgtcb4.pcoscqrqslbcprfcDpccbmkmd
Gldmpk_rgml?ar&DMG?',Rfcqcpcoscqrqamtcpcb
a wide range of issues from information on pay
scales to research outputs and publications.
Ucpcacgtcbkmqrpcoscqrqdpmkkck`cpq
of the public, followed by the charity sector
and special interest groups. A summary of the
pcoscqrqucf_tcpcacgtcbbspgle0..5-.6
is shown in ﬁgures 13 and 14 below. In most
cases we were able to provide all, or part of the
gldmpk_rgmlpcoscqrcb_lbpcqnmlbcbrm65ncp
aclrmdpcoscqrqugrfgl0.umpigleb_wq,

FIGURE 13 – FREEDOM OF INFORMATION
REQUESTS 2007/08 – TYPE OF REQUEST

Questions received under FOIA, and in other
correspondence, have helped us to reﬁne the
information we publish and 2008 will see the
launch of an extension to our website providing
information on research currently supported
by the MRC. The new function will provide
access to information on research we support
in different scientiﬁc areas, and to individual
institutions and research teams.

Register of declared interests

applications
 Funding
policy and operations
 Business
Contracts
 Outputs
policy and operations
 Research
 Personal information

34
10
5
5
4
2

FIGURE 14 – FREEDOM OF INFORMATION
REQUESTS 2007/08 – REQUESTOR

 Public
and Interest Groups
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Academic/HEI
sector
 Public
sector
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 Media
 Parliament
 Research council staff

15
14
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In common with others who serve the public,
individuals working with the MRC observe the
Seven Principles of Public Life as set out by
the Committee on Standards in Public Life.
Members of the MRC’s Council, boards, groups
_lbqs`amkkgrrccq_pcpcosgpcbrmbcaj_pc_lw
private, professional or commercial interests
that might, or might be perceived to, conﬂict
with the MRC’s interests.
Information on interests declared by Council
and board members is published on the MRC
website (www.mrc.ac.uk/PolicyGuidance/
PrinciplesofPublicLife/DeclarationsofInterest/
index.htm).

MANAGEMENT
COMMENTARY
2007/08
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THE MRC’S BUSINESS
AND PRIORITIES
The MRC supports the discovery and
exploratory development of fundamental
research towards patient beneﬁt. We fund
research and training across the spectrum
of basic and applied medical research in
universities and hospitals, in our own units and
institutes in the UK, and in our units in Africa.
The MRC receives a grant from Parliament,
through the Department for Innovation,
Universities and Skills (DIUS), but is independent
in deciding which research to fund.

Research priorities
and partnerships
Strong Government support, additional funding
under the 2007 comprehensive spending
review (CSR2007) and key partnerships with
the National Institute for Health Research
(NIHR) and the UK health departments are
essential in allowing us to sustain existing
research strengths and to increase and reﬁne
translational activities. Our strategic aims and
priorities are developed in consultation with key
stakeholders and our partnerships with NIHR
and with the UK research councils have driven
the planning process for the CSR2007. The ﬁnal
science and research budget allocations for
2008/09 to 2010/11 were formally published
by DIUS in December 2007 and by the end of
CSR2007 (2010/11) the MRC will receive £682
million as its yearly budget. This level of support
will allow the MRC to maintain the strength
and innovation of the fundamental sciences
while increasing investment to speed up the
translation of research into health beneﬁts.
Throughout the year the MRC and NIHR have
been working together to respond to the
challenges set by Sir David Cooksey in his Review
of UK health research funding, published in
December 2006. Both organisations share a
vision for research – from basic medical sciences
to applied health research – in which we will

provide strong, well-targeted funding to develop
the potential for new treatments, diagnostics and
new measures to prevent disease and promote
good health emerging from UK research.
We are also working with the other research
councils to deliver six cross-council programmes
designed to address the major research
challenges of the next 10 to 20 years.
Coordinated by Research Councils UK (RCUK),
the ambitious programmes, many of which
build on previous initiatives, will involve new
ways of multidisciplinary working to address
key challenges in ageing, energy, environmental
change, global security, the digital economy and
nanoscience. The MRC is leading the programme
on ageing – lifelong health and wellbeing.
The MRC’s Delivery Plan for 2008/09 to
2010/11, which outlines investment plans
and priorities for the CSR2007 period in more
detail, was published in December 2007 and
is available on our website (www.mrc.ac.uk).
The Delivery Plan will be refreshed annually
to reﬂect changing priorities and progress in
achieving objectives and milestones is reported
os_prcpjw_e_glqr_qampca_pb*ufgafgq_jqm
published on the website. A major focus for the
scorecard for 2008/09 is to set out, across the
breadth of activities, how the MRC will achieve a
step change in economic impact.

Structural change
During 2007/08 we introduced major changes in
governance and funding structures to facilitate
strategy development and the delivery of MRC
research priorities and joint programmes. A new
Strategy Board has been established to develop
strategic scientiﬁc planning, to advise the Chief
Executive on the apportionment of budgets
across the research boards and to approve
awards from the new Strategic Research Fund.
During 2008 the board is developing the MRC’s
future Vision and Strategic Plan.
Four thematic Overview Groups have also been
established with cross-cutting remits across our

portfolio. The new groups – in global health,
population sciences, training and careers
and translational research – will contribute
to strategy development, identify gaps and
opportunities and ensure coordination of crossboard funding policies and initiatives. They will
also oversee the implementation of the MRC’s
funding policies. Changes within the research
boards have also been implemented with
responsibilities and budgets redistributed across
four, rather than ﬁve boards.
A new evaluation strategy was also approved,
which provides a framework for how we can
support research in the best way to create an
excellent science base, and evidence of how far
pcqc_pafa_l`clcÜrfc_jrf*os_jgrwmdjgdc_lb
the economy. Over the next year, the strategy
aims to develop evaluation methodology to
better meet the MRC’s needs, to strengthen
the evaluation of research funding and policy
decisions and improve the assessment of the
impact of biomedical research.

Information security
Towards the end of 2007 we launched a review
of personal data security. This exercise was
in part driven by recent incidents of personal
data loss across government departments.
Immediate actions included the encryption
of mobile electronic devices across the
organisation. Further recommendations will be
considered and implemented during 2008/09.
No signiﬁcant incidents relating to protected
personal data were recorded by the MRC during
0..5-.6,Amlqcosclrjwlmglagbclrqpcj_rgle
to the loss of protected personal data were
reported to the Information Commissioner’s
Ofﬁce during 2007/08. The MRC does not
hold a central record of incidents relating to
protected personal data prior to 2007/08.
The MRC will continue to monitor and assess
its information risks in order to identify and
address any weaknesses and ensure continuous
improvement of its systems.

FINANCIAL RESULTS
A summary of the MRC’s ﬁnancial results for
2007/08 and the preceding two years is shown
in the tables following. Table 6 shows our results
sqglerfc_aamslrgleamltclrgmlqpcosgpcbdmp
reporting to central government. This form of
accounting differs in a number of signiﬁcant
u_wqdpmkrf_rpcosgpcbdmpmspdmpk_j_sbgrcb
accounts. A reconciliation between the two sets
of accounts is shown at table 7.
Each year we receive a budgetary allocation from
DIUS in the form of a Departmental Expenditure
Limit (DEL). The DEL is the primary control in
resource accounting and budgeting and is split
into a number of categories with rules placing
certain restrictions on the use of each type. The
main subdivisions are Resource DEL and Capital
DEL. Resource DEL is further divided into NearCash DEL and Non-Cash DEL; Near Cash DEL can
be used for Non-Cash and Capital Expenditure,
but other types of DEL cannot be used for NearCash Resource Expenditure.
In any one year we normally expect to spend
our DEL allocation. However, some ﬂexibility
is allowed in practice, in the form of a carry
forward of previous years’ underspends. These
underspends can be called upon to supplement
our annual DEL through End of Year Flexibility
(EYF), subject to agreement by DIUS and the
Treasury in any given year. During 2007/08 the
MRC’s Commercial Fund was brought into the
DEL framework and the MRC was instructed to
repay £92m to the Government’s Consolidated
Fund. The remainder of surplus funds relating
to the cash balance as at 31 March 2007
(£106.9m) was added to the MRC’s stock of EYF.
During the year, £120m cash was transferred
to DIUS in respect of surplus cash balances
lmrpcosgpcb`wrfcKPAdmpgrqb_w+rm+b_w
cash management at year end. This sum will be
available to the MRC from EYF during 2008/09.
Future surpluses across the CSR2007 period
will be subject to some special considerations
regarding income cap; allowable surpluses
relating to income from the MRC’s commercial
activities will form part of the normal EYF
regime and subject to normal processes.

In 2007/08 the MRC delivered efﬁciency
savings worth £56.3 million against a target of
£52.3m. This was achieved by reducing costs
for administration, reprioritising programme
spend, increasing co-funding of research and by
increasing efﬁciency within MRC research units
and institutes.

Major projects
UK CENTRE FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH
AND INNOVATION (UKCMRI)
In 2007 the MRC joined with Cancer Research UK
(CRUK), the Wellcome Trust and UCL to form a
consortium to set up a new joint research institute
in Central London – the UK Centre for Medical
Research and Innovation (UKCMRI).
Bspglerfcwc_prfcamlqmprgsk_aosgpcbrfc
freehold on the site for the proposed institute,
the cost to the MRC was £46.7m. Sale contracts
were exchanged on 31 March 2008, with ﬁnal
completion on 14 June 2008. The MRC have
recognised the purchase as an asset in the
course of construction within tangible ﬁxed
assets. Design work on the new building will
begin later in 2008 and it is anticipated that the
new institute will be occupied in 2013/14.

LABORATORY OF MOLECULAR
BIOLOGY RELOCATION
The MRC will receive £67m, from DIUS, from
the Large Facilities Capital Fund to support a new
building for the Laboratory of Molecular Biology.
The total project cost is expected to be £197
million. The University of Cambridge will also
contribute at least £7.5m in return for lease of
space to accommodate university researchers
and the remainder will be provided by the MRC
(including capital generated as a result of the
commercialisation of discoveries made at LMB).
Work on the construction of a new building for the
LMB is due to start during 2008 and it is expected
that the new building will be occupied by 2011/12.
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RCUK SHARED SERVICES PROJECT
The seven research councils, working together
as RCUK have agreed to establish a Shared
Services Centre (SSC), to be based in Swindon.
The SSC will provide ﬁnance, grants, human
resources, information systems, procurement
and payroll operational services to each of
the research councils and their institutes. The
councils are setting up the SSC with the aim
of reducing spending through sharing and
standardising processes.
The SSC has been incorporated during the year
as RCUK Shared Services Centre Ltd and is in
the process of getting ready for the transfer of
services. There is a phased implementation plan for
transferring the council's services during 2008/09.
The Engineering and Physical Sciences Research
Council (EPSRC) is acting as 'host' for the project
and has contracted for the development and
establishment of the SSC. The research councils
have agreed to share these costs and the MRC’s
agreed share is 26.98 per cent. Those costs
have been accounted for in the MRC’s books as
£4.235m as assets in the course of construction
and £3.339m as expenses, of which £1.036m
are provisions for further costs that will be
incurred in future years, redundancy and system
termination costs. The transition to the SSC
is regarded as a business critical project and is
referred to in our Statement of Internal Control.

Review of the year
RfcKPAgqpcosgpcb`wBGSQrmamlrpmj
its budgets within DEL under the Resource
Accounting and Budgeting regime.
In 2007/08 we incurred £442.3m of Resource
expenditure. Our underspend for the year, after
adjusting for the transfer from the Commercial
Fund, was £13.9m. Capital Expenditure charged
to DEL at £76m was £13.8m greater than our
Capital DEL of £62.2m. After adjusting for the
addition of commercial fund surpluses this
leaves a carry-forward underspend of £129.2m.

The majority of this money is earmarked for the
new major builds of the LMB in Cambridge and
the UKCMRI in London.
In 2007/08, income from commercial activities
was included in DEL for the ﬁrst time. Excluding
the impact of the surplus generated by its
inclusion, there is an underlying increase of
4.2 per cent in other activities. In addition,
substantially more money has also been
committed to new grants. The value of new
awards to universities rose from £194m in
2005/06 to £209m in 2006/07 and to £233m
in 2007/08. Over this period, we have also been
able to maintain our support for scientists’
training and for our own units and institutes.

Accounting for income and grant-in-aid
Income and expenditure is recognised in
the Statement of Net Expenditure (SNE) on
an accruals basis (i.e. when the recipient has
fulﬁlled its obligations, such as carried out a
period of research). Grant-in-aid income and
external income of a collaborative nature
is credited to reserves, to better reﬂect the
ﬁnancing of our activities.

TABLE 6 – SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL RETURN FOR 2007/08

Resource
Financial year

2007/08 2006/07 2005/06
£000

£000

£000

(88,055)
(49,009)
(137,064)

(74,328)
(74,328)

(67,161)
(67,161)

Pay and operating costs
Depreciation
Amortisation of intangible ﬁxed assets
Cost of capital
Provision movement
Research grants
Capital grants to private sector
International subscriptions
(Proﬁt)/loss on disposal of ﬁxed assets
Total expenditure

302,686
19,744
23,098
15,317
(3,012)
242,340
11,015
611,188

271,668
18,964
6,600
(182)
243,711
11,305
(780)
551,286

253,192
17,274
6,899
7,940
195,464
29,877
9,884
5,262
525,792

Net income and expenditure
Less Commercial Fund Non-Cash costs
Adjusted net income and expenditure

474,124
(31,801)
442,323

476,958

458,631

476,958

458,631

(490,040)

(418,720)

(444,236)

(Underspend)/overspend
Overspend/(underspend) brought forward
Transfer from Commercial Fund
Other adjustments
Transfer to capital
(Underspend)/overspend carried forward –
Near-cash, Non-Cash

(47,717)
1,704
(14,000)
10,262
35,876

58,238
(57,190)
656
-

14,395
(70,518)
(1,067)
-

(13,875)

1,704

(57,190)

Near-Cash
Non-Cash

(13,055)
(820)

4,553
(2,849)

(55,835)
(1,355)

53,799
22,186
75,985

51,187,
20,451
71,638

41,785
41,785

(62,168)

(85,071)

(36,573)

13,817
(13,433)
(93,680)
(35,876)
(129,172)

(13,433)
(1,459)
1,459
(13,433)

5,212
(4,902)
(1,769)
(1,459)

External income
Income from commercial activities
Total income

DEL
The balance sheet at 31 March 2008 shows
provisions for liabilities and charges of £13.5m.
This reﬂects the inclusion of liabilities falling due
in future years which, to the extent that they are
not to be met from the MRC’s other sources of
income, may only be met by future grant-in-aid
from DIUS. This is because, under the normal
conventions applying to parliamentary control
over income and expenditure, such grants may
not be issued in advance of need.
Grant-in-aid for 2007/08, taking into account the
_kmslrqpcosgpcbrmkccrrfcKPAÓqjg_`gjgrgcq
falling due in that year, has already been included
in the department’s estimates for that year,
which have been approved by Parliament.
The ﬁgures shown in the ﬁnancial summary
at table 6 are those after adjusting for the
differences between statutory presentation
and those scoring under DEL. Table 7 shows
the reconciliation of the ﬁnance tables to the
Annual Account.

Capital
Direct capital
Capital grants to the private sector
Total expenditure
Capital DEL
(Underspend)/overspend
Overspend/(underspend) brought forward
Adjustment to brought forward
Transfer from Near-Cash
(Underspend)/overspend carried forward

TABLE 7 – RECONCILIATION OF FINANCE TABLES TO THE ANNUAL ACCOUNT

2007/08
External income
Contributions from other government departments
Contributions and grants from other bodies
Other income
Interest receivable
Amount payable to DIUS

NOTES

£000

3
4
5
6
14

23,603
47,076
5,933
11,693
(250)

External income per ﬁnance table

88,055

Pay and operating costs
Annual Account
Staff costs
Less FRS17 current service costs
Plus decrease in provision
Plus release of provision
Other operating costs
Less contribution for licence fees
Commercial activities

7
21
21
8
2
SNE

Pay and operating costs per ﬁnance table

169,468
(7,623)
836
2,585
113,027
(98)
24,491
302,686

Depreciation
Depreciation
Less release from donated asset reserve

SNE
SNE

Depreciation per ﬁnance table

19,869
(125)
19,744

Cost of capital
Cost of capital

SNE

Cost of capital per ﬁnance table

15,317
15,317

Provision movement
Amount provided in year
Less amount expended in year
Plus unwinding of the discount

21
21
21

Provision movement per ﬁnance table

(836)
(2,585)
409
(3,012)
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TABLE 7 – RECONCILIATION OF FINANCE TABLES TO THE ANNUAL ACCOUNT (continued)

2007/08
Research grants
Annual Account
Research grants
Less capital grants to private sector
Other research
Postgraduate training awards

NOTES

£000

9

178,302
(20,822)
27,272
57,588

10
11

Research grants per ﬁnance table
International subscriptions
Annual Account
International subscriptions
Less capital grants to private sector

242,340

12

International subscriptions per ﬁnance table

12,379
(1,364)
11,015

Capital expenditure
Direct capital
Fixed asset additions per Annual Account
Less donated asset
Less proceeds from sale of ﬁxed assets
Less net proceeds from sale of intangible assets
Less proceeds from sale of investment
Less capital accrual adjustment

16
22
Cashﬂow
Cashﬂow
Cashﬂow

80,516
(132)
(460)
(20,069)
(296)
(5,760)

Direct capital per ﬁnance table

53,799

Capital grants to private sector
Capital grants included in research grants
Capital grants included in International subscriptions

20,822
1,364

Capital grants to private sector per ﬁnance table

22,186

REMUNERATION
REPORT
2007/08
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REMUNERATION SUBCOMMITTEE (Unaudited Information)
The salaries of the directors of MRC units and institutes, and Head Ofﬁce group directors are reviewed by the MRC Council Remuneration
Subcommittee. The membership during 2007/08 was:
Sir John Chisholm (Chairman)
Professor Carol Dezateux (MRC Council member and Chairman of the Training and Career Development Board)
Professor Herb Sewell (MRC Council member)
Mr Nick Winterton (MRC Executive Director), by invitation for staff other than Head Ofﬁce

REMUNERATION POLICY (Unaudited Information)
No formal pay scale exists for the MRC’s senior staff (Band 1) beyond a stated minimum pay point set at £55,000 (2007/08 rate). Band 1 pay is based on
the concept of ‘personal pay’ and is reviewed annually by the Remuneration Subcommittee.
In determining appropriate pay levels for Band 1 staff, the Remuneration Subcommittee pays reference to annual appraisal against annual or 3–5 year
objectives; the scientiﬁc (or other) performance of a unit or group; the breadth of Band 1 responsibilities as reﬂected in stafﬁng, budgetary and other
resource management issues; contributions to the delivery of wider corporate objectives (for example, in areas of ethics, corporate governance, public
communication, strategic partnerships); and external market data. Market data are used to inform the competitiveness of remuneration packages in
order to secure or retain world class scientists as a corporate and national asset.
All Band 1 remuneration is subject to a minimum acceptable level of performance. Pay adjustments are informed by both the general pay award rate
and the provisions of the Additional Salary Reward scheme, which allows for a maximum 10 per cent annual increase in salary for exceptional employee
contributions, paid either as a one-off bonus or consolidated base-pay component.
@_lb/qagclrgÜaqr_dd_pc_nnmglrcbmlmncl+clbcbamlrp_arqslrgjlmpk_jpcrgpckclr_ec*qs`hcarrmosgloscllg_j&Ütc+wc_pjw'pctgcugl_aampb_lac
with the MRC’s scientiﬁc peer review system. Notice periods in the event of redundancy are a minimum of six months. Termination payments are in
accordance with MRC’s Early Severance and Compensation Scheme.

Senior staff remuneration (Audited Information)
The following section provides details of the remuneration and pension interests of the Chief Executive, the Management Board (formerly the Executive
Board) and Council Members. A summary of the level of remuneration for the MRC’s Management Board is shown in table 8; the average increase in
Directors' total remuneration in 2007/08 was 5.14 percent. The levels of honoraria for MRC Council members is shown in table 9.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
Sir Leszek Borysiewicz was appointed as MRC Chief Executive during 2007/08 and took up this position on 1 October 2007. Professor Colin Blakemore’s
ﬁxed-term appointment expired on 30 September 2007.
The performance management and remuneration arrangements for the Chief Executive are established and managed by the Department for Innovation,
Universities and Skills (DIUS) as the MRC’s sponsor department. Research council chief executives are paid both a basic salary and performance pay
comprising an annual and an appointment term bonus.

TABLE 8 – MANAGEMENT BOARD REMUNERATION (Audited Information)
Chief
Executive

Chief
Executive

Executive
Director

Director of
Research
Management
Group

Director of
Research
Management
Group

Director
of
Corporate
Affairs
Group

Director
of
Human
Resources
Group

Director
of
Finance
Group

Professor C
Blakemore1

Sir Leszek
Borysiewicz2

Mr NH
Winterton

Dr DR
Dunstan3

Dr D
Mulkeen4

Mrs JM
Lee

Mrs F
Green

Mr NW
Watts

Age

63

57

60

65

44

59

45

49

Salary, including
performance
related pay,
from 1 April
2007 to 31
March 2008

£96,734

£126,579

£132,415

£92,752

£22,831

£95,559

£84,731

£101,832

Salary, including
performance
related pay,
from 1 April
2006 to 31
March 2007

£141,602

-

£118,910

£114,908

-

£92,837

£86,415

£96,014

Real increase in
pension at age
605

£0-5,000

£0-5,000

£0-5,000

£0-5,000

£0-5,000

£0-5,000

£0-5,000

£0-5,000

Total accrued
pension at age
60 at 31 March
20086

£5,00110,000

£0-5,000

£55,00160,000

£45,00150,000

£15,00120,000

£35,00140,000

£20,00125,000

£0-5,000

A_qfcosgt_jclr
transfer value at
1 April 20077

£71,282

-

£902,414

£714,366

£214,792

£646,860

£282,438

£37,433

A_qfcosgt_jclr
transfer value at
31 March 2008

£87,042

£14,871

£984,404

£859,544

£221,225

£675,346

£326,350

£53,427

Real increase in
a_qfcosgt_jclr
transfer value

£15,760

£14,871

£81,990

£145,178

£6,433

£28,486

£43,912

£15,994

1 Professor Blakemore’s appointment ended on 30 September 2007.
2 Sir Leszek Borysiewicz’ appointment as Chief Executive commenced on 1 October 2007.
3 Dr Dunstan’s appointment ended on 12 January 2008.
4 Dr Mulkeen’s appointment as Director of Research Management commenced on 2 January 2008.
5 or at retirement age.
6 details of the MRC pension scheme appear in note 7(d) of the Annual Account.
7 or date of joining if later.
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At the beginning of each year, the Director General for Science and Innovation (DGSI) and the Council Chairman agree with the Chief Executive a set
of annual performance objectives for the year. In addition a set of appointment term objectives are agreed early in the appointment and are reviewed
annually. At the end of the year the Chairman, the Chief Executive, and an independent Council Member write an assessment of performance over
the year. The DGSI, with advice from colleagues, agrees the DIUS assessment of overall performance and speciﬁc achievements against objectives for
annual and appointment term objectives.
A Remuneration Committee comprising the DGSI, the chairs of all the research councils and two independent members, then meet to review
chief executives’ performance and agree pay recommendations, taking into account the assessments and any comments in the papers. These
recommendations are subject to ratiﬁcation by the Permanent Secretary of DIUS.
The appointment term bonus is assessed each year and the amounts agreed are retained and are then paid out at the end of the appointment term. If
the chief executive leaves early the Remuneration Committee may recommend a reduced bonus to be paid depending on the circumstances.
The chief executive is an ordinary member of the MRC’s pension scheme. Entitlements under conditions of service are the same as those for other
members of staff and, should their contract be terminated early, they would be entitled to compensation under the terms of the MRC Early Severance
and Compensation Scheme.

SALARY INCLUDING PERFORMANCE RELATED PAY
Salary, including performance-related pay, covers both pensionable and non-pensionable amounts and includes gross salaries, performance pay or bonuses
and allowances. It does not include amounts which are reimbursement of expenses directly incurred in the performance of an individual’s duties.

CASH EQUIVALENT TRANSFER VALUES
?A_qfCosgt_jclrRp_lqdcpT_jsc&ACRT'gqrfc_ars_pg_jjw_qqcqqcba_ngr_jgqcbt_jscmdrfcnclqgmlqafckc`clcÜrq_aapscb`w_kck`cp_r_n_prgasj_p
point in time. The beneﬁts valued are the member’s accrued beneﬁts and any contingent spouse’s pension payable from the scheme.
A CETV is a payment made by a pension scheme or arrangement to secure pension beneﬁts in another scheme or arrangement when the member
leaves a scheme and chooses to transfer the beneﬁts accrued in their former scheme. The pension ﬁgures shown relate to the beneﬁts that the
glbgtgbs_jf_q_aapscb_q_amlqcosclacmdrfcgprmr_jkck`cpqfgnmdrfcnclqgmlqafckc*lmrhsqrrfcgpqcptgacgl_qclgmpa_n_agrwrmufgafbgqajmqspc
applies. They also include any additional pension beneﬁt accrued to the member as a result of their purchasing additional years of pension service in the
scheme at their own cost. CETVs are calculated within the guidelines and framework prescribed by the Institute and Faculty of Actuaries.

REAL INCREASE IN CASH EQUIVALENT TRANSFER VALUES
This reﬂects the increase in the CETV and takes account of the increase in accrued pension, contributions paid by the employer and contributions
paid by the employee, which includes the voluntary purchase of additional years of pensionable service and the value of any beneﬁts transferred from
another pension scheme or arrangement.

Council members (Audited Information)
MRC Council members are appointed by the Science Minister, in accordance with the code of practice of the Ofﬁce of the Commissioner for Public
Appointments (OCPA). The normal period of appointment is four years, and members may be re-appointed for one further four year term. During
2007/08 the Science Minister granted approval to extend the appointments of Professor Andrew McMichael and Professor Herb Sewell. A further
extension was also granted to the appointment of Professor Sir John Savill on exceptional grounds.

The positions of Council members are non-pensionable and there is no entitlement to compensation for loss of ofﬁce. Emolument comprises an
honorarium, set annually by DIUS; enhanced honoraria are paid to some members, such as board and Council subcommittee chairs, to reﬂect additional
responsibilities. Details of amounts paid to each member during the year are shown in table 9 below;

TABLE 9 – COUNCIL HONORARIA 2007/08
Name

Position/afﬁliation

Emolument

Sir John Chisholm1

Chairman

£0

Professor David Armstrong

King’s College London

£8,795

Mr Michael Brooks

Financial Management Consultant

£8,645

Professor Kay Davies

University of Oxford
(appointment ended 29 December 2007)

£4,795

Professor Carol Dezateux

University College London
(appointment ended 31 March 2008)

£6,490

Dr Peter Fellner

Vernalis, PLC
(appointment ended 31 July 2007)

£2,137

Professor Christopher Kennard

Imperial College London

£8,645

Professor Andrew McMichael

University of Oxford

£8,645

Dr Lefkos Middleton

Imperial College London

£4,888

Professor Genevra Richardson

King’s College London
(appointment ended 29 February 2008)

£6,490

Professor Sir John Savill

University of Edinburgh

£6,490

Professor Herb Sewell

University of Nottingham

£6,490

1Sir John Chisholm has chosen not to draw his honorarium. Sir John Chisholm’s ﬁxed term appointment as Chairman will end on 30 September 2010.

The following ex ofﬁcio members did not receive an honorarium:
Dr Harry Burns (Scottish Executive Health Department)
Professor Sally Davies (Department of Health) (appointment ended 31 March 2008)
Dr Michael McBride (Northern Ireland Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety)
Mr John Neilson (Observer for the Secretary of State for Innovation, Universities and Skills)
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Declared Interests
In common with others who serve the public, individuals working with the MRC observe the Seven Principles of Public Life as set out by the Committee
mlQr_lb_pbqglNs`jgaJgdc,Kck`cpqmdrfcKPAÓqAmslagj*`m_pbq_lbqs`amkkgrrccq_pcpcosgpcbrmbcaj_pc_lwnpgt_rc*npmdcqqgml_jmpamkkcpag_j
interests that might, or might be perceived to, conﬂict with the MRC’s interests. Information on interests declared by Council and board members is
published on the MRC website.
QclgmpKPAqr_dd_pcpcosgpcbslbcprfcqr_ddAmbcmdAmlbsarrmbcaj_pcbcr_gjqmd_lwamkn_lwbgpcarmpqfgnq_lbmrfcpqgelgÜa_lrglrcpcqrqufgaf
might conﬂict with their management responsibilities. No declarations were made during 2007/08.

L K Borysiewicz
Sir Leszek Borysiewicz
Chief Executive and Accounting Ofﬁcer
Date: 11 July 2008
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Details of current activities are to be
found in the Annual Report.

FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE YEAR
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CREDITOR
PAYMENT POLICY
RfcKPAm`qcptcqrfcAmldcbcp_rgmlmd@pgrgqf
GlbsqrpwÓqAmbcmdNp_argac,Gr_bfcpcqrmrfc
npglagnjcqmdrfcNpmknrN_wcpqAmbc_lbk_icq
ctcpwcddmprrmamknjwugrfrfc_epccbrcpkqmd
n_wkclrmdapcbgrmpqÓgltmgacq*clbc_tmspglerm
qcrrjcgltmgacqugrfgl1.b_wqmdpcacgtglerfck
mpc_pjgcpgdqsnnjgcprcpkqbgar_rc,Gl0..5-.6rfc
KPAn_gb63ncpaclr&0..4-.5;55ncpaclr'md
gltmgacqugrfglqsnnjgcprcpkq,RfcNpmknrN_wcpq
Ambca_l`cdmslb_ruuu,n_wmlrgkc,am,si,

AUDIT COMMITTEE
RfcAmslagjf_qcqr_`jgqfcbrfc?sbgr
Amkkgrrccrmkmlgrmp_lb_btgqcgrml
_nnpmnpg_rcqr_lb_pbqdmppgqik_l_eckclr*
glrcpl_jamlrpmj*Ül_lag_jnpmnpgcrw_lb_lrg
dp_sbnmjgaw_lbrmpctgcuk_rrcpqamllcarcb

ugrf_sbgr_lbrfcnpmtgqgmlmdglrcpl_j
amlrpmjq_qqsp_lac,RfcAfgcdCvcasrgtc_qrfc
?aamslrgleMdÜacpf_qpcqnmlqg`gjgrwslbcprfc
rcpkqmdrfcAmslagjK_l_eckclrQr_rckclr
_lbDgl_lag_jKckmp_lbskdmprfcnpmtgqgml
md_bcos_rcglrcpl_jamlrpmjq_lbugjjr_icglrm
_aamslrrfc_btgacmdrfc?sbgrAmkkgrrcc
_q_nnpmnpg_rc,RfcAmkkgrrcc*af_gpcb`wKp
Kgaf_cj@pmmiq&KPAAmslagjkck`cp'*kccrq
dmsprgkcq_wc_prmpctgcuglrcpl_j_lbcvrcpl_j
_sbgrk_rrcpq_lbrfcKPAÓq_aamslrq,

AUDITORS
RfcKPAÓq_aamslrq_pc_sbgrcb`wrfc
Amknrpmjjcp_lb?sbgrmpEclcp_jslbcprfc
rcpkqmdn_p_ep_nf1&1'mdQafcbsjc/mdrfc
Qagclac_lbRcaflmjmew?ar/743,Rfc_sbgrdcc
dmp0..5-.6u_q¡36i,
Qmd_p_qrfc?aamslrgleMdÜacpgq_u_pc*rfcpc
gqlmpcjct_lr_sbgrgldmpk_rgmlmdufgafrfc
KPAÓq_sbgrmpq_pcsl_u_pc,Rfc?aamslrgle
MdÜacpf_qr_icl_jjrfcqrcnqrf_rfcmsefr
rmf_tcr_iclrmk_icfgkqcjd_u_pcmd_lw
pcjct_lr_sbgrgldmpk_rgml_lbrmcqr_`jgqfrf_r
KPAÓq_sbgrmpq_pc_u_pcmdrf_rgldmpk_rgml,

L K Borysiewicz
Sir Leszek Borysiewicz
Chief Executive and Accounting Ofﬁcer
Date: 11 July 2008

STATEMENT OF THE
COUNCIL’S AND
CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S
RESPONSIBILITIES
WITH RESPECT TO
THE FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS
Slbcpn_p_ep_nf1mdQafcbsjc/rmrfc
Qagclac_lbRcaflmjmew?ar/743rfc
Amslagjgqpcosgpcbrmnpcn_pc_qr_rckclrmd
_aamslrqdmpc_afÜl_lag_jwc_pglrfcdmpk
_lbmlrfc`_qgqbgpcarcb`wrfcBcn_prkclr
dmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq_lbQigjjqugrf
_nnpmt_jmdFKRpc_qspw,Rfc_aamslrq_pc
npcn_pcbml_l_aaps_jq`_qgq_lbksqregtc
_rpsc_lbd_gptgcumdrfcAmslagjÓqqr_rc
md_dd_gpq_rrfcwc_pclbmdgrqglamkc_lb
cvnclbgrspc*pcamelgqcbe_glq_lbjmqqcq_lb
a_qfÝmuqdmprfcÜl_lag_jwc_p,
Glnpcn_pglerfc_aamslrq*rfc?aamslrgle
MdÜacpgqpcosgpcbrmamknjwugrfrfc
pcosgpckclrqmdrfcGovernment Financial
Reporting Manual _lbgln_prgasj_prm8
£M`qcptcrfc?aamslrqBgpcargmlgqqscb`wrfc
Bcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq_lb
Qigjjq*glajsbglerfcpcjct_lr_aamslrgle_lb
bgqajmqspcpcosgpckclrq*_lb_nnjwqsgr_`jc
_aamslrglenmjgagcqml_amlqgqrclr`_qgq9
£K_ichsbeckclrq_lbcqrgk_rcqml_
pc_qml_`jc`_qgq9
£Qr_rcufcrfcp_nnjga_`jc_aamslrgleqr_lb_pbq
_qqcrmsrglrfcGovernment Financial
Reporting Manualf_tc`ccldmjjmucb_lb
bgqajmqc_lbcvnj_gl_lwk_rcpg_jbcn_prspcqgl
rfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrq9
£Npcn_pcrfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrqml_emgle
amlacpl`_qgq,

glajsbglepcqnmlqg`gjgrwdmprfcnpmnpgcrw_lb
pcesj_pgrwmdrfcns`jgaÜl_lacqdmpufgafrfc
?aamslrgleMdÜacpgq_lqucp_`jc*dmpiccngle
npmncppcampbq_lbdmpq_dces_pbglerfcKPAÓq
_qqcrq*_pcqcrmsrglrfc?aamslrgleMdÜacpqÓ
Kckmp_lbsk*gqqscb`wFKRpc_qspw_lb
ns`jgqfcbglManaging Public Money (The
Stationery Ofﬁce),

STATEMENT OF
INTERNAL CONTROL
1. SCOPE OF
RESPONSIBILITY
?q?aamslrgleMdÜacp_lbAfgcdCvcasrgtc*
Gf_tcpcqnmlqg`gjgrwdmpk_glr_glgle_qmslb
qwqrckmdglrcpl_jamlrpmjrf_rqsnnmprq
rfc_afgctckclrmdKPAnmjgagcq*_gkq_lb
m`hcargtcq*_lbq_dces_pbglerfcns`jgadslbq
_lbbcn_prkclr_j_qqcrqdmpufgafG_k
ncpqml_jjwpcqnmlqg`jc*gl_aampb_lacugrfrfc
pcqnmlqg`gjgrw_qqgelcbrmkcglManaging
Public Money,

2. THE PURPOSE
OF THE SYSTEM OF
INTERNAL CONTROL
Rfcqwqrckmdglrcpl_jamlrpmjgqbcqgelcb
rmk_l_ecpgqirm_pc_qml_`jcjctcjp_rfcp
rf_lrmcjgkgl_rc_jjpgqimdd_gjspcrm_afgctc
nmjgagcq*_gkq_lbm`hcargtcq9gra_lrfcpcdmpc
mljwnpmtgbcpc_qml_`jc_lblmr_`qmjsrc
_qqsp_lacmdrfccddcargtclcqq,Rfcqwqrckmd
glrcpl_jamlrpmjgq`_qcbml_lmlemglenpmacqq
bcqgelcbrmgbclrgdw_lbnpgmpgrgqcrfcpgqiqrm
rfc_afgctckclrmdKPAnmjgagcq*_gkq_lb
m`hcargtcq*rmct_js_rcrfcjgicjgfmmbmdrfmqc
pgqi`cglepc_jgqcb_lbrfcgkn_arqfmsjbrfcw
`cpc_jgqcb*_lbrmk_l_ecrfckcdÜagclrjw*
cddcargtcjw_lbcamlmkga_jjw,Rfcqwqrckmd
glrcpl_jamlrpmjf_q`cclglnj_acdmprfcwc_p
clbcb1/K_paf0..6_lbsnrmrfcb_rcmd
_nnpmt_jmdrfc?lls_jPcnmpr_lb?aamslrq
_lb_aampbqugrfRpc_qspwesgb_lac,

3. CAPACITY TO
HANDLE RISK

RfcKPAf_qrfpcc`mbgcqrmqsnnmprgrgl
bgqaf_peglegrqpcqnmlqg`gjgrgcqpcj_rglerm
glrcpl_jamlrpmj8

Rfca_n_agrwrmf_lbjcpgqif_q`cclglapc_qcb
rfgqwc_pugrfrfcglrpmbsargmlmdpgqi
k_l_eckclrqmdru_pcglBcack`cp0..5,Rfgq
_jjmuqk_l_ecpqrmf_tc_aacqqrmsn+rm+b_rc
pgqipcegqrcpqdmp_lwn_prmdrfcKPAosgaijw,
RfcÝcvg`gjgrwmdrfcqmdru_pcclqspcqrf_rgrgq
c_qwrmkmlgrmppgqiq_lbkgrge_rgle_argml,

g,rfcKPACvcasrgtc@m_pb
gg,rfc?sbgrAmkkgrrcc
ggg,rfcPgqiK_l_eckclrAmkkgrrcc,

Executive Board
RfcCvcasrgtc@m_pb*amknpgqglerfcAfgcd
Cvcasrgtc_lbFc_bMdÜacbgpcarmpq*gqrfc
cvcasrgtc`mbwdmprfcKPA*npmtgbglermn+jctcj
jc_bcpqfgn_lbesgb_lacmlPgqiK_l_eckclr
gqqscq,RfcCvcasrgtc@m_pbpcesj_pjwamlqgbcpq
pgqik_rrcpq_lbpctgcuqrfcAmpnmp_rcPgqi
Pcegqrcpos_prcpjw

RfcBcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq
_lbQigjjqf_q_nnmglrcbrfcAfgcdCvcasrgtc
_q?aamslrgleMdÜacpmdrfcKPA,Rfc
pcqnmlqg`gjgrgcqmd_l?aamslrgleMdÜacp*
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Intramural Operating
Board
RfcGlrp_ksp_jMncp_rgle@m_pbpctgcuq_jj
k_hmpnpmhcarqglajsbglepcacgtgle_qskk_pw
mdrfcrmnpgqiqdmpc_afnpmhcar_lb_pcnmpr
mlfmuucjjpgqik_l_eckclrgq`cgle_nnjgcb
ugrfglc_afnpmhcar,

Risk Management
Committee
RfcPgqiK_l_eckclrAmkkgrrccpcnmprqrm
rfcCvcasrgtc@m_pb,Grf_qamlrglscbrmkccr
pcesj_pjwrmnpmtgbcjc_bcpqfgn_lbbgpcargml
rmqsnnmprrfcck`cbbglemdpgqik_l_eckclr
_apmqqrfcKPA,

4. THE RISK
AND CONTROL
FRAMEWORK
The Council
RfcKPAÓqAmslagjf_q_pcqnmlqg`gjgrwrmclqspc
rf_rfgefqr_lb_pbqmdampnmp_rcemtcpl_lac
_pcm`qcptcb_r_jjrgkcq,RfcAmslagjpcacgtcq
rfcAmpnmp_rcPgqiPcegqrcprugac_wc_p
rmecrfcpugrf_pcnmprmlrfccddcargtclcqqmd
pgqik_l_eckclr,?jjn_ncpqnpcqclrcbrmrfc
Amslagjglajsbc_qcargmlmlrfcpgqiqmdrfc
grckrm`cbgqasqqcb,
Gknpmtckclrqrmrfcpgqi_lbamlrpmjdp_kcumpi
_pcmlemgle,Umpirfgqwc_prmdsprfcpqrpclerfcl
rfcpgqik_l_eckclrnpmacqqf_qglajsbcb8
£Glrpmbsargmlmdrfcpgqik_l_eckclr
qmdru_pc*rfcrp_glgledmpufgafpctgqcbrfcpgqi
k_l_eckclrnpmacqq,

£Umpiqfmnqugrfc_afpcegmlrfcqcdmasqcb
mlnpmtgbgle`_qgagldmpk_rgmlmlpgqi
k_l_eckclrnpmacqqcqugrfglrfcKPA*
gbclrgdwglepgqiq_lbbcrcpkglglefmupgqi
k_l_eckclramsjb`cgknpmtcb,
£?pctgcumd_jj_sbgrpcnmprq`wrfc 
PgqiK_l_ecp,
£Umpiqfmnqugrfrfcqclgmpk_l_eckclr
rc_kqmdrfcampnmp_rcbgpcarmp_rcq,Rfcqc
umpiqfmnqf_tcdmasqqcbmlf_tgle_qf_pcb
slbcpqr_lbglemdpgqik_l_eckclrglrfc
KPA*gbclrgdwglepgqiq_lbcqr_`jgqfgle
pgqik_l_eckclrnpmacqqcqugrfglrfc
bgpcarmp_rcq,
£PcÜlglemdrfcpgqik_l_eckclr_nnpm_af
ugrfglk_hmpnpmhcarq,
£?jjslgramlrgleclawnj_lqucpccvcpagqcb
rfpmsef0..5-.6,RfcQQAgqpcamelgqcb_q_
nmrclrg_jqglejcnmglrmdd_gjspc9rfcgpnj_lu_q
cvcpagqcbrugacsqglebgddcpclrqacl_pgmq,
£Pcegml_jumpiqfmnqrmrp_glslgrqr_ddml
upgrglercqrqacl_pgmq_lbcvcpagqglerfcgpmul
nj_lqrmminj_acglrfcÜpqros_prcpmd0..6,
£?l_sbgrmdslgr@sqglcqqAmlrglsgrw 
Nj_lgknjckclr_rgml`ce_lglrfcÜpqr
os_prcp0..6,

5. REVIEW OF
EFFECTIVENESS
?q?aamslrgleMdÜacp*Gf_tcpcqnmlqg`gjgrwdmp
pctgcuglerfccddcargtclcqqmdrfcqwqrckqmd
glrcpl_jamlrpmj,Kwpctgcumdrfccddcargtclcqq
mdrfcqwqrckmdglrcpl_jamlrpmjgqgldmpkcb
`wrfcumpimdrfcglrcpl_j_sbgrmpq_lbrfc
cvcasrgtck_l_ecpqugrfglrfcKPAufm
f_tcpcqnmlqg`gjgrwdmprfcbctcjmnkclr_lb
k_glrcl_lacmdrfcglrcpl_jamlrpmjdp_kcumpi*
_lbamkkclrqk_bc`wrfccvrcpl_j_sbgrmpq
glrfcgpk_l_eckclrjcrrcp_lbmrfcppcnmprq,
Gf_tc`ccl_btgqcbmlrfcgknjga_rgmlqmdrfc
pcqsjrmdkwpctgcumdrfccddcargtclcqqmdrfc
qwqrckmdglrcpl_jamlrpmj`wrfcCvcasrgtc
@m_pb*rfc?sbgrAmkkgrrcc_lb_nj_lrm
_bbpcqquc_ilcqqcq_lbclqspcamlrglsmsq
gknpmtckclrmdrfcqwqrckgqglnj_ac,

RfcAfgcdCvcasrgtcfmjbqpcesj_pqrcu_pbqfgn
pctgcuqugrfbgpcarmpqmdk_hmp`sqglcqq
dslargmlqufgafglajsbcamlqgbcp_rgmlmdpgqi
k_l_eckclr_qgrpcj_rcqrmmlemgleqagclrgÜa
_lbmncp_rgml_j_argtgrw,C_afslgr_lbglqrgrsrc
bgpcarmpqs`kgrq_l?lls_jQr_rckclrmd
Glrcpl_jAmlrpmj,Rfcgknjckclr_rgmlmd
_l_nnpmnpg_rcdmjjmu+sn_argmlnj_lufcpc
qgelgÜa_lrpgqiqmpuc_iamlrpmjq_pcfgefjgefrcb
gqn_prmdrfccddcargtclcqqpctgcu,
Glamlrgls_rgmlmdrfc`clafk_pigle_nnpm_af
_bmnrcbglK_paf0..5*rfcpgqik_l_eckclr
_qqcqqkclrrmmjÓPgqiK_l_eckclr?qqcqqkclr
Dp_kcumpiÓu_qsqcbglK_paf0..6rmkc_qspc
npmepcqq,Rfcpctgcuqfmucbrf_r_jj_pc_qf_b
_afgctcb_qampcmdrummpkmpc*ugrfdmsp
mdrfcqctcl_pc_qf_tglegknpmtcbglqampc
qglacrfcnpctgmsq_qqcqqkclr,Rfgqkc_lq
uc_pc_afgctgle_l_aacnr_`jcjctcjmdpgqi
k_l_eckclr_lbrf_ruc_pcamlrglsglerm
qrpgtcdmpdsprfcpgknpmtckclrq,?qn_prmdrfc
pctgcunpmacqqr_pecrqucpcqcrdmpc_afmdrfc
_pc_qdmp0..6-.7,
RfcPcqc_pafAmslagjSI&PASI'Pcqc_paf
Dslbgle?qqsp_lacNpmep_kkc&D?N'_lls_j
pcnmpramlbsarcbglamlhslargmlugrf
mrfcppcqc_pafamslagjq9npmtgbcqpcesj_pgrw
_qqsp_lacmlrfcdslbglemdpcqc_pafnpmhcarq
_rSIslgtcpqgrgcq_lbpcqc_pafmpe_lgq_rgmlq,
DmsprcclD?Ntgqgrqrmmibspglerfcwc_p
ugrf_dsprfcpÜtcfcjbmtcpslrgj0..6-.7,
Eclcp_jjw*rfcpcf_q`ccl_q_rgqd_armpwjctcjmd
_qqsp_lacm`r_glcbglrfcamspqcmdrfctgqgrq
_jrfmsefrumslgtcpqgrgcqf_tc`ccl_qqcqqcb
_q`cjmuq_rgqd_armpwugrf_l_qqcqqkclrmd
n_prg_j_qqsp_lac,Fmuctcpbcqngrcrfgqn_prg_j
_qqsp_lac*umpiglnpmepcqqmlemgleugrfrfmqc
slgtcpqgrgcqglbga_rcqrmPASIrf_r_lmtcp_jj
_qqcqqkclrmdq_rgqd_armpw_qqsp_laca_l`c
pcnmprcbdmprfc0..5-.6Ül_lag_jwc_p,
RfcKPAÓqglrcpl_j_sbgrgqnpmtgbcb`wrfc
Pcqc_pafAmslagjqGlrcpl_j?sbgrQcptgac
&PAG?Q'ufgafmncp_rcqrmEmtcplkclrGlrcpl_j
?sbgrQr_lb_pbq,Rfcumpimdrfcglrcpl_j
_sbgrmpqgqgldmpkcb`w_l_l_jwqgqmdpgqirm
ufgafrfcKPAgqcvnmqcb_lb_lls_jglrcpl_j
_sbgrnj_lq_pc`_qcbmlrfgq_l_jwqgq,Rfcpgqi
_l_jwqgq_lbglrcpl_j_sbgrnj_lq_pcclbmpqcb

`wrfcKPA?sbgrAmkkgrrcc_lb_nnpmtcb`w
kc,RfcFc_bmdGlrcpl_j?sbgrÓq&FG?'_lls_j
pcnmprglajsbcq_lglbcnclbclrmnglgmlml
rfc_bcos_aw_lbcddcargtclcqqmdrfcKPAÓq
qwqrckmdglrcpl_jamlrpmj,
?pgqik_l_eckclrumpinpmep_kkcdmp
0..6-.7f_q`ccl_nnpmtcb`wrfcCvcasrgtc
@m_pb*ufgaf_gkqrm`sgjbmlrfcumpimdrfc
j_qrwc_p,

6. CONTROL ISSUES
RfcFG?f_qegtcl_nmqgrgtcpc_qml_`jc
_qqsp_lacamlacplglerfc_bcos_awmdrfcpgqi
k_l_eckclr*amlrpmj_lbemtcpl_lacqwqrckq
cqr_`jgqfcb`wk_l_eckclr,RfcFG?gqq_rgqÜcb
rf_rpctgcuqa_ppgcbmsrmtcprfcncpgmbmdrfc
qrp_rcewf_tcamlÜpkcb_pc_qml_`jcqr_lb_pb
mdglrcpl_jamlrpmjugrfglrfcmpe_lgq_rgml,

glbcnclbclrkck`cpq9rfc`m_pbgqaf_gpcb`w
rfcaf_gpmdrfcPASICvcasrgtcEpmsn,Rfc
npglagn_jpgqiqdmprfcnpmhcar*_lbrfcpcdmpcdmp
rfcqctclamslagjq*_pcrfcnmrclrg_jdmpamqr_lb
rgkcmtcppslq_lb`clcÜrqpc_jgq_rgml*_lbrfcqc
_pc_ajc_pdmasqdmprfcNpmhcar@m_pb,GlHslc
0..6rfcpcgq_lcvcpagqcglf_lbrmpctgqgrnj_lq
dmpqf_pcbqcptgacqgknjckclr_rgmlrf_rugjj
pcqsjrglbcj_wqglrfcnpctgmsqrgkcr_`jc,
?q_qr_icfmjbcpglrfcnpmhcarKPAf_qgrq
mulepmsnufmk_l_ecqgrqn_prgagn_rgml
_lb_qqmag_rcbpgqiqglrfcnpmhcar,Rfcfgef
jctcjpgqiq_lbkgrge_rgmlqrp_rcegcqf_tc
`cclpcesj_pjwqapsrglgqcb`wKPAÓqCvcasrgtc
@m_pb_lbGlrp_ksp_jMncp_rgle@m_pb,Rfc
KPAAmslagjpcacgtcqsnb_rcq_rc_afmdgrq
kccrgle,Emtcpl_lac_pp_leckclrq_pcpcesj_pjw
kmlgrmpcb`wKPA?sbgrAmkkgrrcc,

K_l_eckclrf_tcamlrglscbrmgknpmtc
amlrpmj_qgltcqrkclrglnpmhcarq`pglek_hmp
qwqrckq_lbnpmacqqcqmljglc,K_hmpnpmhcarq
_pc_jqmnpmepcqqgle_jrfmsefrfcpcf_tc`ccl
qmkcamlacplqpcj_rglermrfcumpiglemdrfc
K?PQnpmhcar`m_pb&dmprfcpclcu_jmdrfc
J_`mp_rmpwmdKmjcasj_p@gmjmew'*rfcqcf_tc
_jj`ccl_bbpcqqcb,GknpmtckclrqglÜl_lag_j
pcnmprgleamlrglscrm`ck_bcclf_laglerfc
os_jgrwmdgldmpk_rgml_t_gj_`jcrmgrqqr_dddmp
nj_llgle_lbbcagqgmlk_igle,
RfcQf_pcbQcptgacAclrpc&QQA'
gknjckclr_rgmlnpmhcarugjjbcjgtcp_qglejc
_bkglgqrp_rgtcqsnnmprqcptgacdmp_jjSI
Pcqc_pafAmslagjq,Glgrg_jjwrfcQQAugjjnpmtgbc
FP*Ül_lac*npmaspckclr_lbGQqcptgacq*
fmuctcpglrfcjmlecprcpkgrgq_jqmnj_llcbrm
_bbep_lrqnpmacqqgle,Rfgqnpmhcargq`sqglcqq
apgrga_jdmpKPA_qgrdslb_kclr_jjwaf_lecq
rfcu_w`_ai+mdÜacqcptgacq_pcnpmtgbcb*
cddcargtcjwrfpmsefmsrqmspaglerfckrmrfc
lcuQQAmpe_lgq_rgml,Rfcnpmhcarmncp_rcq
_apmqq_jjqctclamslagjq_lbgqbgpcarcb`w_
Npmhcar@m_pbamknpgqcbmdpcnpcqclr_rgtcqmd
c_afamslagj*rfcQQAgrqcjd_lb_lsk`cpmd

L K Borysiewicz
Sir Leszek Borysiewicz
Chief Executive and Accounting Ofﬁcer
Date: 11 July 2008
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THE MEDICAL
RESEARCH COUNCIL
THE CERTIFICATE
AND REPORT OF THE
COMPTROLLER AND
AUDITOR GENERAL
TO THE HOUSES OF
PARLIAMENT
Gacprgdwrf_rGf_tc_sbgrcbrfcÜl_lag_j
qr_rckclrqmdrfcKcbga_jPcqc_pafAmslagj
dmprfcwc_pclbcb1/K_paf0..6slbcprfc
Qagclac_lbRcaflmjmew?ar/743,Rfcqc
amknpgqcrfcQr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspc*
rfc@_j_lacQfccr*rfcA_qfÝmuQr_rckclr_lb
Qr_rckclrmdPcamelgqcbE_glq_lbJmqqcq_lb
rfcpcj_rcblmrcq,RfcqcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrq
f_tc`cclnpcn_pcbslbcprfc_aamslrgle
nmjgagcqqcrmsrugrfglrfck,Gf_tc_jqm
_sbgrcbrfcgldmpk_rgmlglrfcPckslcp_rgml
Pcnmprrf_rgqbcqapg`cbglrf_rpcnmpr_qf_tgle
`cgle_sbgrcb,

RESPECTIVE
RESPONSIBILITIES OF
THE COUNCIL, CHIEF
EXECUTIVE AND
AUDITOR
RfcKPAÓqAmslagj_lbAfgcdCvcasrgtc_q
?aamslrgleMdÜacp_pcpcqnmlqg`jcdmpnpcn_pgle
rfc?lls_jPcnmpr*rfcPckslcp_rgmlPcnmpr
_lbrfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrqgl_aampb_lac
ugrfrfcQagclac_lbRcaflmjmew?ar/743_lb
rfcBcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq
_lbQigjjqÓbgpcargmlqk_bcrfcpcslbcp
_lbdmpclqspglerfcpcesj_pgrwmdÜl_lag_j

rp_lq_argmlq,Rfcqcpcqnmlqg`gjgrgcq_pcqcr
msrglrfcQr_rckclrmdAmslagjÓq_lbAfgcd
CvcasrgtcÓqPcqnmlqg`gjgrgcq,
Kwpcqnmlqg`gjgrwgqrm_sbgrrfcÜl_lag_j
qr_rckclr_lbrfcn_prmdrfcPckslcp_rgml
Pcnmprrm`c_sbgrcbgl_aampb_lacugrf
pcjct_lrjce_j_lbpcesj_rmpwpcosgpckclrq*_lb
ugrfGlrcpl_rgml_jQr_lb_pbqml?sbgrgle&SI
_lbGpcj_lb',

mpk_rcpg_jglamlqgqrclagcqugrfrfcÜl_lag_j
qr_rckclrq,Kwpcqnmlqg`gjgrgcqbmlmrcvrclbrm
_lwmrfcpgldmpk_rgml,

BASIS OF AUDIT
OPINIONS

Gpcnmprrmwmskwmnglgml_qrmufcrfcprfc
Ül_lag_jqr_rckclrqegtc_rpsc_lbd_gptgcu
_lbufcrfcprfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrq_lbrfc
n_prmdrfcPckslcp_rgmlPcnmprrm`c_sbgrcb
f_tc`cclnpmncpjwnpcn_pcbgl_aampb_lac
ugrfrfcQagclac_lbRcaflmjmew?ar/743_lb
Bcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq_lb
QigjjqÓbgpcargmlqk_bcrfcpcslbcp,Gpcnmprrm
wmsufcrfcp*glkwmnglgml*gldmpk_rgmlegtcl
ugrfglrfcK_l_eckclrAmkkclr_pwglajsbcb
ugrfglrfc?lls_jPcnmpr*gqamlqgqrclrugrfrfc
Ül_lag_jqr_rckclrq,G_jqmpcnmprufcrfcpgl_jj
k_rcpg_jpcqncarqrfccvnclbgrspc_lbglamkc
f_tc`ccl_nnjgcbrmrfcnspnmqcqglrclbcb
`wn_pjg_kclr_lbrfcÜl_lag_jrp_lq_argmlq
amldmpkrmrfc_srfmpgrgcqufgafemtcplrfck,

Gamlbsarcbkw_sbgrgl_aampb_lacugrf
Glrcpl_rgml_jQr_lb_pbqml?sbgrgle&SI_lb
Gpcj_lb'gqqscb`wrfc?sbgrgleNp_argacq
@m_pb,Kw_sbgrglajsbcqcv_kgl_rgml*ml
_rcqr`_qgq*mdctgbclacpcjct_lrrmrfc
_kmslrq*bgqajmqspcq_lbpcesj_pgrwmd
Ül_lag_jrp_lq_argmlqglajsbcbglrfcÜl_lag_j
qr_rckclrq_lbrfcn_prmdrfcPckslcp_rgml
Pcnmprrm`c_sbgrcb,Gr_jqmglajsbcq_l
_qqcqqkclrmdrfcqgelgÜa_lrcqrgk_rcq_lb
hsbeckclrqk_bc`wrfcAmslagj_lbAfgcd
Cvcasrgtcglrfcnpcn_p_rgmlmdrfcÜl_lag_j
qr_rckclrq*_lbmdufcrfcprfc_aamslrgle
nmjgagcq_pckmqr_nnpmnpg_rcrmrfcKcbga_j
Pcqc_pafAmslagjÓqagpaskqr_lacq*amlqgqrclrjw
_nnjgcb_lb_bcos_rcjwbgqajmqcb,

Gl_bbgrgml*GpcnmprrmwmsgdrfcKcbga_j
Pcqc_pafAmslagjf_qlmricnrnpmncp
_aamslrglepcampbq*gdGf_tclmrpcacgtcb_jjrfc
gldmpk_rgml_lbcvnj_l_rgmlqGpcosgpcdmpkw
_sbgr*mpgdgldmpk_rgmlqncagÜcb`wFKRpc_qspw
pce_pbglepckslcp_rgml_lbmrfcprp_lq_argmlq
gqlmrbgqajmqcb,

Gnj_llcb_lbncpdmpkcbkw_sbgrqm_qrm
m`r_gl_jjrfcgldmpk_rgml_lbcvnj_l_rgmlq
ufgafGamlqgbcpcblcacqq_pwglmpbcprmnpmtgbc
kcugrfqsdÜagclrctgbclacrmegtcpc_qml_`jc
_qqsp_lacrf_rrfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrq_lbrfc
n_prmdrfcPckslcp_rgmlPcnmprrm`c_sbgrcb
_pcdpccdpmkk_rcpg_jkgqqr_rckclr*ufcrfcp
a_sqcb`wdp_sbmpcppmp_lbrf_rgl_jjk_rcpg_j
pcqncarqrfccvnclbgrspc_lbglamkcf_tc`ccl
_nnjgcbrmrfcnspnmqcqglrclbcb`wN_pjg_kclr
_lbrfcÜl_lag_jrp_lq_argmlqamldmpkrmrfc
_srfmpgrgcqufgafemtcplrfck,Gldmpkglekw
mnglgmlG_jqmct_js_rcbrfcmtcp_jj_bcos_awmd
rfcnpcqclr_rgmlmdgldmpk_rgmlglrfcÜl_lag_j
qr_rckclrq_lbrfcn_prmdrfcPckslcp_rgml
Pcnmprrm`c_sbgrcb,

GpctgcuufcrfcprfcQr_rckclrmlGlrcpl_j
AmlrpmjpcÝcarqrfcKcbga_jPcqc_pafAmslagjÓq
amknjg_lacugrfFKRpc_qspwÓqesgb_lac*
_lbGpcnmprgdgrbmcqlmr,G_klmrpcosgpcb
rmamlqgbcpufcrfcprfgqqr_rckclramtcpq_jj
pgqiq_lbamlrpmjq*mpdmpk_lmnglgmlmlrfc
cddcargtclcqqmdrfcKcbga_jPcqc_pafAmslagjÓq
ampnmp_rcemtcpl_lacnpmacbspcqmpgrqpgqi_lb
amlrpmjnpmacbspcq,
Gpc_brfcmrfcpgldmpk_rgmlamlr_glcbgl
rfc?lls_jPcnmpr_lbamlqgbcpufcrfcpgrgq
amlqgqrclrugrfrfc_sbgrcbÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrq,
Gamlqgbcprfcgknjga_rgmlqdmpkwpcnmprgdG
`camkc_u_pcmd_lw_nn_pclrkgqqr_rckclrq

OPINIONS
Audit Opinions
Glkwmnglgml8
£rfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrqegtc_rpsc_lbd_gp
tgcu*gl_aampb_lacugrfrfcQagclac_lb
Rcaflmjmew?ar/743_lbbgpcargmlqk_bc
rfcpcslbcp`wrfcQcapcr_pwmdQr_rcdmprfc
Bcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq_lb
Qigjjq*mdrfcqr_rcmdrfcKcbga_jPcqc_paf
AmslagjÓq_dd_gpq_q_r1/K_paf0..6_lbmd
grqlcrcvnclbgrspcdmprfcwc_prfclclbcb9
£rfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrq_lbrfcn_prmdrfc
Pckslcp_rgmlPcnmprrm`c_sbgrcbf_tc`ccl
npmncpjwnpcn_pcbgl_aampb_lacugrfrfc
Qagclac_lbRcaflmjmew?ar/743bgpcargmlq
k_bcrfcpcslbcp`wrfcQcapcr_pwmdQr_rcdmp
rfcBcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq
_lbQigjjq9_lb
£gldmpk_rgmlufgafamknpgqcqrfcK_l_eckclr
Amkkclr_pwglajsbcbglrfc?lls_jPcnmprgq
amlqgqrclrugrfrfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrq,

Audit Opinion
on Regularity
Glkwmnglgml*gl_jjk_rcpg_jpcqncarqrfc
cvnclbgrspc_lbglamkcf_tc`ccl_nnjgcbrm
rfcnspnmqcqglrclbcb`wN_pjg_kclr_lbrfc
Ül_lag_jrp_lq_argmlqamldmpkrmrfc_srfmpgrgcq
ufgafemtcplrfck,

T J Burr

Report

T J Burr
Comptroller and Auditor General
Date: 15 July 2008

Gf_tclmm`qcpt_rgmlqrmk_icmlrfcqc
Ül_lag_jqr_rckclrq,

National Audit Ofﬁce
151 Buckingham Palace Road
London, SWIW 9SS
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STATEMENT OF NET EXPENDITURE
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2008
Expenditure
Qr_ddamqrq
Mrfcpmncp_rgleamqrq
Pcqc_pafep_lrq
Mrfcppcqc_paf
Nmqrep_bs_rc-rp_glgle_u_pbq
Glrcpl_rgml_jqs`qapgnrgmlq
Amkkcpag_j_argtgrgcq
?kmprgq_rgmlmdglr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq
Bcnpcag_rgmlmdr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq

2007/08

2006/07

Notes

£000

£000

5
6
7
/.
//
/0
/1
/3
/4

/47*246
//1*.05
/56*1.0
05*050
35*366
/0*157
02*27/
01*.76
/7*647

/42*36/
///*.57
/53*716
14*.26
30*/54
//*1.3
/5*/63
/.*1/3
/7*.57

625,494

597,706

/03
27*..7
3*711

//3
11*756
3*5//

(55,067)

(39,804)

35.*205
&//*471'
/3*1/5
03.
&/7*/57'
2.7
0*17/
&/1*/3/'
&074'

335*7.0
&6*420'
/4*.75
0./
&/1*0./'
021
&56.'
+
&/.*712'

544,475
&/3*1/5'
529,158

540,886
&/4*.75'
524,789

Total operating expenditure

Income
Pcjc_qcmdbcdcppcbglamkcmlbml_rcb_qqcr
Amkkcpag_j_argtgrgcq
Mrfcpglamkc

01
/1
3

Total operating income

Net operating expenditure
Glrcpcqrpcacgt_`jc
Lmrgml_jamqrmda_ngr_j
?kmslrn_w_`jcrmrfcBcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq_lbQigjjq
MrfcpÜl_lacglamkc
Sluglbglemdbgqamslrmlnpmtgqgmlq
Jmqq-&E_gl'mlbgqnmq_jmdr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq
E_glmlbgqnmq_jmdglr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq
E_glmlbgqnmq_jmdgltcqrkclrq
Net expenditure for the year
Pctcpq_jmdlmrgml_jamqrmda_ngr_j
Net expenditure for the year after reversal of notional
cost of capital
The notes at pages 87 to 112 form part of these Accounts.

4
jh
/2
5c
0/

/5a

BALANCE SHEET
AS AT 31 MARCH 2008
2007/08

2006/07

Notes

£000

£000

/3
/4
/5

/52*276
131*520
/*224
529,686

65*1/1
07/*560
0*.16
381,133

Qrmaiq
Bc`rmpq
A_qf_r`_li_lbglf_lb

/6
/7

0*13/
2.*333
13*321
56*227

/*565
2.*/14
033*352
075*275

Apcbgrmpq8_kmslrqd_jjglebscugrfglmlcwc_p

0.

&0./*472'

&/16*475'

&/01*023'
2.4*22/

/36*6..
317*711

&/1*317'
170*7.0
//5*6.6
510,710

&/4*33/'
301*160
/..*266
623,870

Fixed assets
Glr_leg`jc_qqcrq
R_leg`jc_qqcrq
Gltcqrkclrq
Current assets

Net current (liabilities)/assets
Total assets less current liabilities
Npmtgqgmlqdmpjg_`gjgrgcq_lbaf_pecq
Lcr_qqcrqcvajsbglenclqgml_qqcr
Nclqgml_qqcr
Net assets

0/
5c

Capital and reserves
Pct_js_rgmlpcqcptc
Glrcjjcars_jnpmncprwpcqcptc
Bml_rcb_qqcrpcqcptc

00
00
00

5.*400
/52*276
54.
245,880

44*1/.
65*1/1
531
154,376

?aasksj_rcbqspnjsqmleclcp_jpcqcptccvajsbglenclqgmlpcqcptc
Nclqgmlpcqcptc
?aasksj_rcbqspnjsqmleclcp_jpcqcptcglajsbglenclqgmlpcqcptc
Government funds

00
00

/25*.00
//5*6.6
042*61.
510,710

147*..4
/..*266
247*272
623,870

00

The notes at pages 87 to 112 form part of these Accounts.

L K Borysiewicz
Sir Leszek Borysiewicz
Chief Executive and Accounting Ofﬁcer
Date: 11 July 2008
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CASH FLOW STATEMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2008
2007/08

2006/07

Notes

£000

£000

Net cash outﬂow from operating activities

01

&275*7.4'

&265*143'

Return on investments and servicing of ﬁnance
Glrcpcqrpcacgtcb
N_wkclrqrmrfcBcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq_lbQigjjq
Net cash inﬂow from returns on investments and servicing of ﬁnance

4
/2

//*471
&03.'
//*221

6*420
&0./'
6*22/

&264*241'

&256*702'

&16*0/6'
24.
0.*.5.
074
&/5*170'

&22*16/'
61/
+
/4*.41
&05*265'

&3.1*633'

&3.4*2//'

00

202*7/3
&0/0*...'
/10
01*4.1
25*.54
76
061*602

3.1*255
+
0/3
10*255
13*7/1
76
350*/6.

02

(220,031)

65,769

Net cash outﬂow before capital expenditure and
ﬁnancial investment
Capital expenditure and ﬁnancial investment
N_wkclrqrm_aosgpcr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq_lbgltcqrkclrq
Pcacgnrqdpmkq_jcmdr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq
Lcrpcacgnrdpmkq_jcmdglr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq
Pcacgnrdpmkq_jcmdgltcqrkclrq
Net cash outﬂow from capital expenditure
Net cash outﬂow before ﬁnancing
Financing
Ep_lr+gl+_gbpcacgtcb
Rp_lqdcprmamlqmjgb_rcbdslb
Mrfcpa_ngr_jdslbglepcacgtcb
Amlrpg`srgmlqdpmkmrfcpemtcplkclrbcn_prkclrq
Amlrpg`srgml_lbep_lrqdpmkmrfcp`mbgcq
Amlrpg`srgmldmpjgaclacdccq
Lcra_qfglÝmudpmkÜl_lagle
(Decrease)/increase in cash
The notes at pages 87 to 112 form part of these Accounts.

STATEMENT OF RECOGNISED GAINS AND LOSSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2008
2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

Lcrcvnclbgrspcdmprfcwc_p
E_glqmlpct_js_rgmlmdÜvcb_qqcrq
?ars_pg_je_glglnclqgmlqafckc

&322*253'
/04*313
3*542

&32.*664'
02*14/
23*564

Total recognised loss for the year

(412,176)

(470,739)
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NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS
1. ACCOUNTING POLICIES
a. Basis of accounting
Rfc_aamslrqf_tc`cclnpcn_pcbgl_aampb_lacugrf_bgpcargmlegtcl`wrfcBcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq_lbQigjjq*ugrfrfc_nnpmt_jmdFK
Rpc_qspw*glnspqs_lacmdQcargml0&0'mdrfcQagclac_lbRcaflmjmew?ar/743_lbgl_aampb_lacugrfrfcGovernment’s Financial Reporting Manual,
Rfc_aamslrqf_tc`cclnpcn_pcbslbcprfcfgqrmpga_jamqramltclrgml*kmbgÜcbrmglajsbcrfcpct_js_rgmlmdr_leg`jc_lbglr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq_lb
gltcqrkclrq*_lbrfct_js_rgmlmdqrmairmpcÝcarasppclramqrq,Ugrfmsrjgkgrglerfcgldmpk_rgmlegtcl*rfc_aamslrqkccrrfc_aamslrgle_lbbgqajmqspc
pcosgpckclrqmdrfcAmkn_lgcq?ar/763_lb_aamslrgleqr_lb_pbqgqqscbmp_bmnrcb`wrfc?aamslrgleQr_lb_pbq@m_pbqmd_p_qrfcqcpcosgpckclrq
_pc_nnpmnpg_rc,Rfc?aamslrqBgpcargmlcvcknrqrfcKPAdpmkrfcpcosgpckclrrmnpmbsac_lmrcmdfgqrmpga_jamqrnpmÜrq*_qqcrq_lbjmqqcq,

b. Tangible ﬁxed assets and depreciation
CvnclbgrspcmlÜvcb_qqcrqglajsbcqrfcnspaf_qcmdj_lb*`sgjbgleq_lbcosgnkclramqrgle¡1*...mpkmpc,R_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq_pcglajsbcb_ramqr
mp_rt_js_rgml,Cosgnkclr*cvajsbgleamknsrcpq_lbqmdru_pc*gqpct_jscb_lls_jjwsqgle_nnpmnpg_rcglbgacq,J_lb_lb`sgjbgleq_pcnpmdcqqgml_jjw
pct_jscbctcpwÜtcwc_pq_lbglrfcglrcptclglencpgmbpcjct_lrglbgacq_pcsqcb,&@sw+`_aijc_qc_pp_leckclrq_pct_jscbctcpwÜtcwc_pqmljw,'Rfc
`_qgqmdt_js_rgmldmpj_lb_lb`sgjbgleqgqmnclk_picrt_jscdmpcvgqrglesqcufcpcrfgqa_l`ccqr_`jgqfcb,Fmuctcp*`ca_sqcmdrfcqncag_jgqcbl_rspc
mdrfcKPAÓqnpmncprgcq*kmqrt_js_rgmlq_pcml_bcnpcag_rcbpcnj_ackclramqr`_qgq,?lwqspnjsqmprcknmp_pwbcÜagrmlpct_js_rgmlgqr_iclrm_
pct_js_rgmlpcqcptc,?lwncpk_lclrgkn_gpkclrqglt_jsc_pcaf_pecbrmrfcQr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspcglrfcwc_pglufgafrfcw_pgqc,
Glapc_qcbbcnpcag_rgmlaf_pecq_pgqgledpmkpct_js_rgmlq_pck_rafcb`wrp_lqdcpqdpmkrfcpct_js_rgmlpcqcptcrmrfceclcp_jpcqcptc,Mlbgqnmq_jmd_
pct_jscb_qqcr*rfcpcqsjrglecjckclrmdrfcpct_js_rgmlpcqcptcrf_rgqpc_jgqcbgqrp_lqdcppcbbgpcarjwrmrfceclcp_jpcqcptc,
Npmtgqgmlgqk_bcdmpbcnpcag_rgmlml_jjr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq_rp_rcqa_jasj_rcbrmupgrcmddc_af_qqcrctcljwrmgrqpcqgbs_jt_jscmtcpgrqcvncarcb
sqcdsjjgdc*_qdmjjmuq8

Freehold land
Leasehold land
Freehold buildings
Leasehold buildings
Leasehold buildings (buy-back)
Major facilities (items costing over £50,000)
Other scientiﬁc equipment
Computers and software
Engineering, ofﬁce and catering equipment
Motor vehicles
Assets under construction

Not depreciated
Up to 60 years (subject to length of the lease)
Up to 60 years
Up to 60 years (subject to length of the lease)
Up to 60 years
11 years
5 to 15 years
3 years
8 years
5 years
Not depreciated until brought into use

?dsjjwc_pÓqbcnpcag_rgmlgqaf_pecbml_jjr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq_aosgpcbbspglerfcÜl_lag_jwc_p,

c. Intangible ﬁxed assets and amortisation
Rfct_jscqmdn_rclrq*jgaclacq_lbpmw_jrgcqfcjb`wrfcKPA_pca_ngr_jgqcb_qglr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq`_qcbmlrfcgpcvncarcbglamkcqrpc_kq,Glamkc
dpmkrfcqcn_rclrq*jgaclacq_lbpmw_jrgcqgqeclcp_rcbdpmk_epcckclrq`crucclrfcKPA_lbamkn_lgcqcle_ecbglrfcamkkcpag_jcvnjmgr_rgmlmd
KPAgltclrgmlq_lbpcqc_paf,Rfct_jscqmdrfcqcglr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrq_pc_kmprgqcbmtcprfcncpgmbrfcqc_epcckclrq_pcgldmpac*glajsbgle_dsjj
wc_pÓq_kmprgq_rgmlaf_pecglrfcwc_pmdt_js_rgml,Dmpkmqra_qcqrfgqgq`crucclqctcl_lbÜdrcclwc_pq*_lbqsaf_qqcrq_pclmra_ngr_jgqcbslrgjrfc
glamkcqrpc_kgqpc_qml_`jwacpr_gl,Glamkcqrpc_kq_pcpctgcucbc_afwc_p,?lwqspnjsqmprcknmp_pwbcÜagrmlt_js_rgmlqdmjjmugleqsafpctgcuqgq
r_iclrm_pct_js_rgmlpcqcptc,

d. Ownership of equipment purchased with MRC research grants
Cosgnkclrnspaf_qcb`w_lglqrgrsrgmlugrfpcqc_pafep_lrdslbqqsnnjgcb`wrfcKPA`cjmleqrmrfcglqrgrsrgml_lbgqlmrglajsbcbglKPAÓqr_leg`jc
Üvcb_qqcrq,RfpmsefrfcAmlbgrgmlqmdEp_lr_nnjgcbrmdslbcbglqrgrsrgmlq*rfcKPApcqcptcqrfcpgefrrmbcrcpkglcrfcbgqnmq_jmdqsafcosgnkclr
_lbmdrfcnpmaccbqmd_lwq_jc,

e. Grant-in-aid
Ep_lr+gl+_gbdmppctclscnspnmqcq_lbdmprfcnspaf_qcmdÜvcb_qqcrqgleclcp_jgqapcbgrcbrmeclcp_jpcqcptcglrfcwc_pglufgafgrgqpcacgtcb,A_ngr_j
ep_lr+gl+_gb*ep_lrcbdmp_qncagÜanpmhcar&q'*gqapcbgrcbrm_emtcplkclrep_lrpcqcptc_lbpcjc_qcbrmrfcQr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspcmtcprfc
cqrgk_rcbmncp_rgml_jjgtcqmdrfcpcj_rcb_qqcrq,

f. Other income
Mrfcpglamkcgqqfmullcrmdrp_bcbgqamslr*t_jsc_bbcbr_v_lbmrfcpr_vcq,Amlrpg`srgmlqdmpjgaclacdccq*amlrpg`srgmlqdpmkmrfcpemtcplkclr
`mbgcq_lbamlrpg`srgmlq_lbep_lrqdpmkmrfcp`mbgcq&qcclmrc0*1_lb2'_pcrpc_rcb_qÜl_lagle_lbapcbgrcbrmeclcp_jpcqcptc*glrfcq_kcu_w_q
ep_lr+gl+_gbpcdcppcbrmgl/c*ep_lr+gl+_gb_`mtc,

g. Investments
Jgqrcbgltcqrkclrq_pcqfmul_rk_picrt_jsc,Sljgqrcbgltcqrkclrq_pcqfmul_ramqr,?lwqspnjsqmprcknmp_pwbcÜagrmlpct_js_rgmlgqr_iclrm_
pct_js_rgmlpcqcptc,?lwncpk_lclrgkn_gpkclrglt_jscgqaf_pecbrmrfcQr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspcglrfcwc_pglufgafgr_pgqcq,

h. Stocks
Jgtcqrmai_lbamlqsk_`jcqrmpcq_pcglajsbcbglrfc`_j_lacqfccr_ramqr,
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i. Research and development
?q_pcqc_pafmpe_lgq_rgml*_jjKPAÓqpcqc_paf_lbbctcjmnkclrcvnclbgrspcgqaf_pecbrmrfcQr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspcufclgrgqglasppcb,

j. Notional costs
GljglcugrfFKRpc_qspwpcosgpckclrq*_lmrgml_jglrcpcqraf_pecgqglajsbcbglrfc_aamslrqrmpcÝcar_af_pecdmprfcsqcmda_ngr_jglrfc`sqglcqqgl
rfcwc_p*_qrfcKPAf_qlmqncagÜaglrcpcqr`c_pglebc`r,Gl_aampb_lacugrfRpc_qspwesgb_lac*rfca_jasj_rgmlgq`_qcbml_1,3ncpaclrp_rcmdpcrspl
ml_tcp_eclcr_qqcrqcknjmwcb,Lmrgml_jamqrmda_ngr_jaf_pecbbspglerfcncpgmbmdrfc?aamslru_q¡/3*1/5*...&0..4-.5;¡/4*.75*...',

k. Foreign currencies
Kmlcr_pw_qqcrq_lbjg_`gjgrgcqbclmkgl_rcbgldmpcgelasppclagcq_pcrp_lqj_rcb_rrfcp_rcqmdcvaf_lecpsjgle_rrfc`_j_lacqfccrb_rc,
Rp_lq_argmlqgldmpcgelasppclagcq_pcpcampbcb_rrfcp_rcpsjgle_rrfcrgkcmdrfcrp_lq_argml,?jjcvaf_lecbgddcpclacq_pcr_iclrmrfcQr_rckclr
mdLcrCvnclbgrspc,

l. Value added tax (VAT)
?qrfcKPAgqn_prg_jjwcvcknrdmpT?Rnspnmqcq*_jjcvnclbgrspc_lbÜvcb_qqcrnspaf_qcq_pcqfmulglajsqgtcmdT?Rufcpc_nnjga_`jc,Pcqgbs_jglnsr
r_vpcaj_gk_`jc`wrfc_nnjga_rgmlmdrfcn_prg_jcvcknrgmldmpksj_gqr_iclrmrfcQr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspc_qlce_rgtccvnclbgrspc,

m. Pension costs
Cknjmwcpqsncp_lls_rgmlamqrq_pc`_qcbml_l_ars_pg_jjwbcpgtcba_jasj_rgmlslbcpDgl_lag_jPcnmprgleQr_lb_pbLm,/5&DPQ/5',Qcclmrc5b,

n. Early retirement costs
Amknclq_rgmln_wkclrq_pcnpmtgbcbdmpglrfcQr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspc,M`jge_rgmlqpcj_rglermrfmqcdmpkcpkck`cpqmdqr_dd_ecb3.mpmtcp
_pcnpmtgbcbdmpslrgjrfcgplmpk_jb_rcmdpcrgpckclr,
Sluglbglemdbgqamslr8rfcnpmtgqgmldmpc_pjwpcrgpckclramqrqgqbgqamslrcb_r0,0ncpaclr,Rfcsluglbglemdrfcbgqamslrf_q`cclaf_pecbrmrfc
Qr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspc,

o. Operating Leases
Mncp_rglejc_qcaf_pecq_pcpcamelgqcbglrfcQr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspcglrfcwc_prmufgafrfcwpcj_rc,

2. PARLIAMENTARY GRANT-IN-AID AND CONTRIBUTION TO
LICENCE FEES
Rfcep_lr+gl+_gb_lbamlrpg`srgmlqglpcqncarmd&?lgk_j'JgaclacDccqmd¡76*...&0..4-.5;¡76*...'_pcnpmtgbcb`wrfcBcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*
Slgtcpqgrgcq_lbQigjjq&BGSQ'dmprfcÜl_lag_jwc_p0..5-.6,Rfcn_pjg_kclr_pwep_lr+gl+_gbdmp0..5-.6u_q¡202*7/3*...,Ep_lr+gl+_gb_lb_lgk_j
jgaclacdccqpcacgtcb_pclmurpc_rcb_qÜl_lagle_lbapcbgrcbbgpcarjwrmpcqcptc,

Ep_lr_jjma_rgmlpcacgtcb_lbapcbgrcbrmeclcp_jpcqcptc

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

202*7/3

3.1*255

3. CONTRIBUTIONS FROM OTHER GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS

Bcn_prkclrmdFc_jrf
Bcn_prkclrdmpGlrcpl_rgml_jBctcjmnkclr
KglgqrpwmdBcdclac
LFQCvcasrgtc
Bcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq_lbQigjjq
DmmbqQr_lb_pbq?eclaw
QamrrgqfEmtcplkclrFc_jrfBgpcarmp_rcq
Mrfcp
Total

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

4*457
/2*.20
+
346
0/
472
135
/*020
23,603

00*614
3*.45
1.7
/*345
+
/*/23
221
/*//.
32,477

4. CONTRIBUTIONS AND GRANTS FROM OTHER BODIES

Mrfcppcqc_pafamslagjq
Af_pgrgcq
Amjj_`mp_rgmlugrfglbsqrpw
Cspmnc_lAmkkgqqgml
UmpjbFc_jrfMpe_lgx_rgml
Fsk_lDpmlrgcpqQagclacNpmep_k
Fc_jrf?srfmpgrgcq_lbLFQRpsqrq
Slgtcpqgrgcq
Mrfcpqmspacq
Total
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2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

3*224
/3*476
//*073
4*5/7
4
0/7
0*.3.
3*421
+
47,076

1*27/
/3*3/4
1*121
2*714
21
012
/*400
1*365
1*/2/
35,913

5. OTHER INCOME

Q_jcq_lbmrfcpglamkc

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

3*711

3*5//

RfcKPAÓqq_jcqglamkcgqbcpgtcbdpmkj_`mp_rmpw_lbjg`p_pwqcptgacq*_qucjj_qnpmaccbqdpmkq_jcqmdp_bgmgqmrmncq_lbmrfcpgrckq,

6. INTEREST RECEIVABLE

Glrcpcqrc_plcbmlrfcKPAÓqAmkkcpag_jDslb`_li`_j_lacq
Glrcpcqrc_plcbmlrfcKPAÓqmrfcpCspm_lbmrfcpdmpcgelasppclaw_aamslrq
Glrcpcqrc_plcbmlrfcKPAÓqmrfcpQrcpjgle`_li`_j_lacq
Total

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

//*137
62
03.
11,693

6*0/2
005
0./
8,642

Glrcpcqrc_plcbmlrfcKPAÓqAmkkcpag_jDslb`_li`_j_lacqu_qnpctgmsqjwpcnmprcbslbcpglamkcdpmkamkkcpag_j_argtgrgcq,

7. STAFF COSTS
2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

Cknjmwccamqrq&lmrc5`'
Lml+ncpk_lclrqr_dd
Pckslcp_rgmlrmrfcKPAÓqAmslagj_lbamkkgrrcckck`cpq&lmrc5a'
C_pjwpcrgpckclramqrq&lmrc0/'

/5.*7.5
2*711
06.
023

/42*112
3*1..
013
/*/1.

Gross staff costs
Jcqqamkkcpag_j_argtgrgcq&lmrc/1'
Staff costs for general activities

176,365
&4*675'
169,468

170,999
&4*2/6'
164,581

7a. Staff numbers

1

Rfc_tcp_eclsk`cpmdcknjmwccqbspglerfcwc_pu_qk_bcsn_qdmjjmuq8

Qagclac
Pcqc_pafNpmhcarQsnnmpr
?bkglgqrp_rgml
Rcaflga_jQcptgacq2
Jma_jjwCknjmwcbqr_dd&mtcpqc_q'
Total

2007/08

2006/07

/*066
/*..0
4/5
410
/*002
4,763

/*036
/*.32
331
4.5
/*/05
4,599

1 Staff are shown on a full time equivalent basis.
2 To achieve improved management information and to coincide with the introduction of the new human resources computing system, 160 staff (2006/07) previously classiﬁed as

Infrastructure, were reclassiﬁed as Administration and Technical during 2007/08.

7b. Employee costs

Q_j_pgcq_lbu_ecq
Qmag_jqcaspgrwamqrq
Mrfcpnclqgmlamqrq&lmrc5b'
Total

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

/2/*64/
/.*423
/6*2./
170,907

/12*.3.
/.*240
/7*600
164,334

7c. Remuneration to the MRC’s Council and committee members

Dccq_lbfmlmp_pg_
Qmag_jqcaspgrwamqrq
Total

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

052
4
280

01.
3
235

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

/6*164
/3
18,401

/7*577
01
19,822

7d. Other pension costs
Total pension costs
Asppclrqcptgacamqrq&lcrmdcknjmwccamlrpg`srgmlqpcj_rglermKPANQ'
Mrfcpqafckcq
Total
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7e. MRCPS
RfcKPAmncp_rcq_dslbcbnclqgmlqafckc&KPANQ'npmtgbgle`clcÜrq`_qcbmlqcptgac_lbÜl_jnclqgml_`jcn_w_rrfclmpk_jpcrgpckclr_ecmd
43,Rfcqafckcgq_bcÜlcb`clcÜrqafckcrf_rnpcn_pcqgrqmulqafckcqr_rckclrq,@clcÜrq_aapsc_rrfcp_rcmd/-6.rfmdnclqgml_`jcq_j_pwdmp
c_afwc_pmdqcptgac,Gl_bbgrgml_jsknqskcosgt_jclrrmrfpccwc_pqÓnclqgmlgqn_w_`jcmlpcrgpckclr,Kck`cpqn_wamlrpg`srgmlqmdqgvncpaclr
nclqgml_`jcc_plgleqglrfcnpglagn_jqcargml,Gl_bbgrgmlrmrfcnpglagn_jqcargml*rfcqsnnjckclr_pw`clcÜrqqcargmlcvgqrqrmnpmtgbc_bbgrgml_j
`clcÜrqglrfcctclrmdgjj+fc_jrfpcrgpckclrmpbc_rf+gl+qcptgac,Grgqqmjcjwdslbcb`wkck`cpqÓamlrpg`srgmlq,
RfcpcosgpcbKPANQamlrpg`srgmlp_rcgq_qqcqqcbctcpwrfpccwc_pqgl_aampb_lacugrf_btgacmdrfcEmtcplkclr?ars_pw9rfcnpcqclrKPANQcknjmwcpqÓ
amlrpg`srgmlp_rcgq//ncpaclr,Rfcj_rcqr_ars_pg_j_qqcqqkclrmdrfcKPANQu_q_r1/Bcack`cp0..21_rufgafrfck_picrt_jscmdrfc_qqcrqmdrfc
KPANQu_q¡67.k&0../;¡536k',Rfc_ars_pg_jt_jscmdrfc_qqcrqu_qqsdÜagclrrmamtcp/.4ncpaclrmdrfc`clcÜrqrf_rf_b_aapscbrmkck`cpq
_drcp_jjmugledmpcvncarcbdsrspcglapc_qcqglc_plgleq,Ml_kglgkskdslbglepcosgpckclr`_qgq*rfcqafckcgqkmpcrf_l/0.ncpaclrdslbcb,
FRS17: rfct_js_rgmlsqcbdmpDPQ/5bgqajmqspcqf_q`ccl`_qcbmlrfcb_r_dmprfckmqrpcaclr_ars_pg_jt_js_rgmlq_q_r1/Bcack`cp0..2*snb_rcb
rmr_ic_aamslrmdrfcpcosgpckclrqmdDPQ/5glmpbcprm_qqcqqrfcjg_`gjgrgcqmdrfcqafckc_r1/K_paf0..6,Rfckmpr_jgrw_qqsknrgmlqglajsbcb
ugrfglrfcÜespcq_pcrf_rk_jc&dck_jc'kck`cpqufmpcrgpc_rrwnga_j_ecqugjjjgtcrm_nnpmvgk_rcjw_ec63&66',
1 Updated for December 2007 but results not yet available.

Financial assumptions used to calculate scheme liabilities

2007/08

2006/07

2005/06

%

%

%

3,0.
1,5.
4,7.
1,5.
5,.0
2,30
4,52

3,..
1,3.
3,2.
1,3.
5,03
2,41
5,..

2,4.
1,..
2,7.
1,..
4,62
2,01
4,4.

2007/08

2006/07

2005/06

%

%

%

&/01*476'
&7*.43'
/16*305
5,764

13*541
&0*/.3'
/0*/06
45,786

///*.45
1*226
&74*076'
18,217

P_rcmdglapc_qcmlnclqgml_`jcq_j_pgcq
P_rcmdglapc_qcmlnclqgmln_wkclrq
Bgqamslrp_rc
GlÝ_rgmlp_rc
Cvncarcbpcrsplmlcosgrgcq
Cvncarcbpcrsplml`mlbq
Cvncarcbpcrsplmlmtcp_jjdslb
Analysis of actuarial gain recognised in the statement of recognised gains and losses

?ars_jpcrspljcqqcvncarcbpcrsplmlnclqgmlqafckc_qqcrq
Cvncpgclac&jmqqcq'_lbe_glq_pgqglemlrfcqafckcjg_`gjgrgcq
Af_lecqgl_qqsknrgmlqslbcpjwglerfcnpcqclrt_jscmdjg_`gjgrgcq
?ars_pg_je_glpcamelgqcbglqr_rckclr_`mtc

Analysis of actuarial gain expressed as a percentage of the scheme’s assets and liabilities at the balance sheet date

?ars_jpcrspljcqqcvncarcbpcrsplmlnclqgmlqafckc_qqcrq
Cvncpgclac&jmqqcq'_lbe_glq_pgqglemlrfcqafckcjg_`gjgrgcq
?ars_pg_je_glpcamelgqcbglqr_rckclr_`mtc

2007/08

2006/07

2005/06

%

%

%

&/3,32'
&/,12'
.,63

2,/4
&.,06'
4,.1

/2,15
.,25
0,3/

The assets and liabilities in the scheme

?qqcrq
+Cosgrgcq_lbnpmncprw
+@mlbq_lba_qf
?ars_pg_jt_jscmdjg_`gjgrw
Qspnjsqglqafckc

2007/08

2006/07

Market value
£000

Market value
£000

5.4*412
67*156
574*./0
&456*0.2'
//5*6.6

55/*756
65*343
637*321
&537*.33'
/..*266

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

/..*266
&03*55.'
5*147
&/6*2./'
/.*556
/7*/57
3*542
117,808

23*6/7
&03*415'
3*6/3
&/7*600'
/3*3.2
/1*0./
23*564
100,488

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

4.*/46
&2.*767'
19,179

3/*..1
&15*6.0'
13,201

The movements in the scheme surplus

Qspnjsq_r`cegllglemdwc_p
Asppclrqcptgacamqr&glajsbglecknjmwccamlrpg`srgmlq'
Cknjmwccamlrpg`srgmlq
Asppclrqcptgacamqrqlcrmdcknjmwccamlrpg`srgmlq
Cknjmwcpamlrpg`srgmlq
MrfcpÜl_lacglamkc
?ars_pg_je_gl
Surplus at end of year
Other ﬁnance income

Cvncarcbpcrsplmlnclqgmlqafckc_qqcrq
Glrcpcqrmlnclqgmlqafckcjg_`gjgrgcq
Net return

Other schemes
Rfcrmr_jqsncp_lls_rgmlamlrpg`srgmlqn_gb`wrfcKPAgl0..5-.6ucpc¡/3*16/&0..4-.5;¡01*.52',Rfcqc_kmslrqpcnpcqclrcknjmwcpqÓ
amlrpg`srgmlq_r3ncpaclrdmp_qk_jjlsk`cpmdjmle+qcptglekck`cpqmdrfcL_rgml_jFc_jrfQcptgacQsncp_lls_rgmlqafckc&LFQQ',
RfcLFQQgq_ksjrgcknjmwcpsldslbcbqafckc*_lbrfcKPAgqsl_`jcrmgbclrgdwgrqqf_pcmdrfcslbcpjwgle_qqcrq_lbjg_`gjgrgcqml_amlqgqrclr_lb
pc_qml_`jc`_qgq_lbrfcpcdmpc*_qpcosgpcb`wDPQ/5*_aamslrqdmprfcQafckc_qgdgrucpc_bcÜlcbamlrpg`srgmlqafckc,?q_pcqsjr*rfc_kmslr
af_pecbrmrfcQr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspc_aamslrpcnpcqclrqrfcamlrpg`srgmlqn_w_`jcrmrfcqafckcglpcqncarmdrfc_aamslrglencpgmb,
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8. OTHER OPERATING COSTS

Pclr_lbp_rcq
Eclcp_jk_glrcl_lac*ajc_lgle*fc_rgle_lbjgefrgle
K_glrcl_lacmd`sgjbgleq
MdÜacqsnnjgcq*npglrgle*_lbqr_rgmlcpw
J_`mp_rmpwqsnnjgcq
K_l_eckclramlqsjr_law_lbmrfcpnpmdcqqgml_jdccq
Nmqr_ec_lbrcjcnfmlc
?sbgrdcc
Rp_tcj*qs`qgqrclac_lbfmqngr_jgrw
Amknsrgle
Cosgnkclrqcptgagle
Kglmpcosgnkclr
Kgqacjj_lcmsq
Rp_lqnmpramqrq
Cvaf_lecp_rcjmqq-&e_glq'
@_bbc`rq&apcbgr'-af_pec
Qa_llgleqcptgacq
Bcamkkgqqgmlgle&pctcpq_j'-amqrq&qcclmrc0/'
Total

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

3*066
7*434
7*1.6
1*235
02*/./
/6*5/7
0*532
36
4*767
2*115
2*605
0*147
/5*76/
424
063
&/.7'
2*752
&0*4/1'
113,027

3*/52
7*63/
5*371
0*532
03*4.2
/4*.53
0*3.5
4/
5*5/6
2*04.
2*045
1*..4
/1*443
46.
/*/01
6/
2*772
/*444
111,079

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

/13*.32
6*306
6*322
/*363
/0/
4*.23
/2*3/5
&/26'
2*.34
178,302

///*0/6
4*4.4
/2*474
/*026
165
1*516
//*211
/2*10.
/0*070
175,938

9. RESEARCH GRANTS

Pcqc_pafEp_lrq
AclrpcEp_lrq
Amjj_`mp_rgmlEp_lrq
BgqagnjglcFmnngle?u_pbq
Jgli?u_pb
LcuGltcqrge_rmp?u_pb
Rpg_jEp_lr
Fc_pgleQapcclgleNpmep_kkc
Mrfcp
Total

10. OTHER RESEARCH

Amlrpg`srgmlqrmqncag_jpcqc_pafnpmep_kkcq

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

05*050

14*.26

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

03*.0/
10*345
57,588

01*4.0
06*352
52,176

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

464
/*404
7*.74
6/5
/32
12,379

527
/*235
6*/.0
6/5
/6.
11,305

11. POSTGRADUATE/TRAINING AWARDS

Pcqc_pafqrsbclrqfgnq-_bt_lacbamspqcqrsbclrqfgnq
Nmqr+bmarmp_jdcjjmuqfgnq
Total

12. INTERNATIONAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Glrcpl_rgml_j?eclawdmpPcqc_pafmlA_lacp
Cspmnc_lKmjcasj_p@gmjmewAmldcpclac
Cspmnc_lKmjcasj_p@gmjmewJ_`mp_rmpw
Fsk_lDpmlrgcpQagclacNpmep_k
Cspmnc_lQagclacDmslb_rgml
Total
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13. COMMERCIAL ACTIVITIES

Glamkcbspglerfcwc_p
Glrcpcqrglamkc&lmrc4'

Cvnclbgrspcbspglerfcwc_p8
Qr_ddamqrq&lmrc5'
Mrfcpcvnclbgrspc
Net income for the year

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

27*..7
//*137
4.*146

11*756
6*0/2
20*/70

4*675
/5*372
&02*27/'
35,877

4*2/6
/.*545
&/5*/63'
25,007

RfcKPApcosgpcq_Ül_lag_jpcrspldpmkqsaacqqdsjamkkcpag_jcvnjmgr_rgmlmdmpgegl_jKPApcqc_paf,Qsafglamkc_pgqcqdpmkpmw_jrgcq*cosgrwqr_icq
_lbmrfcpdmpkqmdpcacgnrq_q_pcqsjrmdjgaclqgle_epcckclrqmdKPAgltclrgmlq_lbilmu+fmu,
Glamkc_lbcvnclbgrspcpcj_rglermamkkcpag_j_argtgrgcqgqapcbgrcb_lbaf_pecbrmrfcQr_rckclrmdLcrCvnclbgrspc*ugrfgrqasksj_rgtc`_j_lac
pcnpcqclrcbugrfglrfceclcp_jpcqcptcmlrfc`_j_lacqfccr,

14. AMOUNTS PAYABLE TO THE DEPARTMENT FOR INNOVATION
UNIVERSITIES AND SKILLS

Glrcpcqrc_plcbmlrfcKPAÓqqrcpjgle`_li`_j_lacq&lmrc4'
Surrendered to the Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

03.
250

0./
201

Glrcpcqrc_plcbmlrfcKPAÓqqrcpjgle`_li`_j_lacq*rmecrfcpugrf_lwslbcpqnclbdmpjgaclacdccqn_w_`jcslbcprfc?lgk_jJgaclac?ar/764*_pc
qsppclbcpcbrmrfcamlqmjgb_rcbdslbrfpmsefrfcBcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq_lbQigjjq,

15. INTANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS
Glr_leg`jcÜvcb_qqcrqglajsbcn_rclrq_lbjgaclacqeclcp_rcb`wKPApcqc_paf,

2007/08
£000
At valuations
Lcr`mmit_jsc_q_r/?npgj0..5
?bbgrgmlq
Bgqnmq_jq
Pct_js_rgmlq
Af_pecdmprfcwc_p
Net book value as at 31 March 2008

65*1/1
02*660
&4*7/7'
70*10.
&01*.76'
174,498

Bspglerfcwc_prfcKPApcacgtcb_mlc+mddn_wkclrmd¡05kgjjgmldpmkEclclrcafglpcqncarmd_dsjjw+n_gbjgaclacpcj_rglermGlrcjjcars_jNpmncprw
Pgefrq_qrfcw_nnjwrmacpr_glkmlmajml_j_lrg`mbwrfcp_ncsrganpmbsarq,

16. TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS
Land and
buildings1

Assets under
construction2

Equipment
and vehicles

Total

£000

£000

£000

£000

Cost or valuation
?r/?npgj0..5

14/*023

30*134

/57*135

370*736

?bbgrgmlq
Pcaj_qqgÜa_rgml
Bgqnmq_jq
Pct_js_rgml
?r1/K_paf0..6

1*63/
4*505
&5*/11'
/4*/57
16.*647

43*..7
&//*1/5'
&6/2'
+
/.3*012

//*434
2*37.
&//*22.'
2*54/
/66*702

6.*3/4
+
&/7*165'
0.*72.
453*.05

Depreciation
?r/?npgj0..5

/50*60.

+

/06*134

1./*/54

Npmtgbcbbspglerfcwc_p
Bgqnmq_jq
Pct_js_rgml
?r1/K_paf0..6

5*.51
&20.'
4*7.4
/64*157

+
+
+
+

/0*574
&/.*134'
2*//.
/12*7.4

/7*647
&/.*554'
//*./4
10/*063

Net book value
?q_r1/K_paf0..6

/72*27.

/.3*012

32*./6

131*520

?q_r/?npgj0..5

/66*203

30*134

3/*../

07/*560
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Rfclcr`mmit_jscmdj_lb_lb`sgjbgleqamknpgqcq8
Dpccfmjb
Jmlejc_qcfmjb
Qfmprjc_qcfmjb

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

45*654
//6*.25
6*345
194,490

35*5//
/05*/63
1*307
188,425

1

Tangible ﬁxed assets include £41,029,449 in respect of freehold land which is not depreciated.

2

The seven UK Research Councils have agreed to establish a Shared Service Centre (SSC), to be based in Swindon. EPSRC is acting as ‘host’ for the SSC on behalf all councils and has contracted for
the development and establishment of the SSC. £4,235m has been capitalised and included in Assets Under Construction as MRC’s contribution towards capitalised systems expenditure.
Other assets included in Assets Under Construction are: £46.75m contribution towards the cost of the land for the UK Centre for Medical Research and Innovation; £36.1m for new animal
facilities in London and Cambridge; £9.2m for the new building for the Laboratory of Molecular Biology; and £2.8m for our new clinical services building in London.

J_lb_lb`sgjbglequcpct_jscbsqglepcjct_lrglbgacqrmcqr_`jgqft_js_rgmlq_r1/K_paf0..6_lbgl_aampb_lacugrfQr_rckclrqmd?qqcrT_js_rgml
Np_argac&Q?TN'_lbPmw_jGlqrgrsrcmdAf_prcpcbQsptcwmpq&PGAQ'esgb_laclmrcq,
Rfcj_qrnpmdcqqgml_jpct_js_rgmlmdj_lb_lb`sgjbgleqglrfcSIu_qncpdmpkcb`wNmugqFsefcq_lb?qqmag_rcq*Af_prcpcbQsptcwmpq*_r/Bcack`cp
0..1,Npmdcqqgml_jpct_js_rgmlqmdj_lb_lb`sgjbgleq_rrfcKPAÓqJ_`mp_rmpgcqglRfcE_k`g__lbSe_lb_ucpcncpdmpkcbjma_jjw`wQnfglv?qqmag_rcq*
Af_prcpcbOs_lrgrwQsptcwmpqgl_qqmag_rgmlugrf@@@_ppwAmlqsjr_lawQcptgac&J_lbCamlmkgqr'_r1/Marm`cp0..1_lb@@J&S'Af_prcpcbOs_lrgrw
QsptcwmpqglBcack`cp0..1*pcqncargtcjw,

17. FIXED ASSET INVESTMENTS

?q_r/?npgj0..5
?bbgrgmlq
Bgqnmq_j
Pct_js_rgml
As at 31 March 2008

Joint ventures

Other investments

Total

£000

£000

£000

+
+
+
+
-

0*.16
+
+
&370'
/*224

0*.16
+
+
&370'
/*224

17a. Subsidiary companies
MRC Technology
KPARcaflmjmewJrb&KPAR'gq_amkn_lwjgkgrcb`wes_p_lrcc_lb_pcegqrcpcbaf_pgrwufgafu_qqcrsnrmnpmtgbc_j_`mp_rmpw+`_qcdmpnpmhcar
k_l_eckclrmd_nnjgcbpcqc_pafdslbcb`wglbsqrpg_jn_prlcpq_lbmddcpgldp_qrpsarspcrmÒqngl+msrÓamkn_lgcq,Qglac?npgj0...grf_q_jqmk_l_ecbrfc
cvnjmgr_rgmlmdKPAglrcjjcars_jnpmncprwslbcp_qcptgac_epcckclrugrfrfcKPA,
KPARgq_qcn_p_rcjce_jclrgrwrf_rnpcn_pcqgrqmul_aamslrqslbcp_bgddcpclrdmpk_r,Bscrmgrqaf_pgr_`jcqr_rsq*rfcpgqiq_lbpcu_pbqmdKPARbm
lmrjgcugrfrfcKPA*_lbrfcKPAa_llmrcvcpagqcamlrpmjmtcpgrqbcagqgmlq,KPARf_qrfcpcdmpc`cclcvajsbcbdpmkamlqmjgb_rgml,
Dmprfcwc_pclbcb1/K_paf0..6rfc_aamslrqmdKPARpctc_jcb_jmqqdmprfcwc_pmd¡3*242&0..5;¡154*020npmÜr'_lblcr_qqcrqmd¡/.*512*141
&0..5;¡/.*453*7/6',

Bspglerfcwc_pclbcb1/K_paf0..6rfcKPAnpmtgbcbemmbq_lbqcptgacqrmKPARrm_t_jscmd¡3*204*610&0..4-.5;¡3*63/*.40',Rfcqcemmbq
_lbqcptgacqucpcamqrcbmlrfcq_kc`_qgqmlufgafrfcwumsjb`cnpmtgbcb`crucclbcn_prkclrqugrfglrfcKPA,?q_r1/K_paf0..6*rfcKPA
u_qmucb¡/*227*545&0..4-.5;¡/*.4/*70.'_lbmucblgjrmKPAR&0..4-.5;¡/*/06*143',

17b. Joint Ventures
Hammersmith Imanet Limited
RfcKPAfmjbq03ncpaclrmdrfcmpbgl_pwqf_pcqmdrfcamkn_lwufmqca_ngr_j_lbpcqcptcqucpct_jscb_r&¡/*256*/1/'_r1/Bcack`cp0..5,RfcnpmÜr
_lbjmqq_aamslrdmprfcncpgmbrfclclbcbpcampbcb_jmqqmd¡/73*42/&0..4-.5;¡53/*063jmqq',F_kkcpqkgrfGk_lcrJrbu_qmpgegl_jjw_hmglrtclrspc
ugrf?kcpqf_knja,Gl0..2*?kcpqf_knjau_q_aosgpcb`wrfc?kcpga_lÜpkEclcp_jCjcarpga&EC'_lbglampnmp_rcbglrmrfcECFc_jrfa_pc`sqglcqq
qcekclr,Rfchmglrtclrspc_epcckclrnpmtgbcqdmprfcnpmtgqgmlmdqa_llgleqcptgacqglmpbcprmqsnnmprrfcNCRgk_eglenpmep_kkcqmdrfcKPAAjglga_j
QagclacqAclrpc,Glamlqgbcp_rgmldmprfgqqcptgacrfcKPA_epccqrmn_w¡2,77k&T?Rglajsqgtc'*ncpwc_p*_bhsqrcbdmpglÝ_rgmlgldsrspcwc_pq*dmp_amlrp_ar
ncpgmb/?npgj0..4rm1/K_paf0.//,Bspglerfcwc_prm1/K_paf0..5rfgq_kmslrcbrm¡3*.1.*2//&0..4-.5;¡2*771*53.',
RfcgltcqrkclrglF_kkcpqkgrfGk_lcrJrbgqqfmul_rlgjrmpcÝcarrfcKPAÓqqf_pcmdrfcamkn_lwÓqlcr_qqcrq_r1/K_paf0..6,

17c. Other investments
Number of
shares held
Osmrcb
?pb_l_Jrb
E_j_n_emqLT
Tcarsp_&dmpkcpjwGllmt_r_nja'
L_rsqKcbga_jGla
Q_le_km@gmqagclacqGla
RmnmR_pecrq?-Q
Tcpl_jgqnja

2/4*24.
37*7/7
36*135
5*.44
/43*033
//1*7/4
1/.*170

Holding

Market value at
31 March 2008

%

£000

.,53
.,25
.,.2
.,.2
.,32
.,06
.,/2

42
076
05
43
623
/03
00
/*224

At the close of business on 31 March 2008 the price per share of MRC’s shareholdings listed on the London stock exchange, the AIM, the Nasdaq
and the Danish Stock Exchange were as follows:
Ardana Ltd
15.3p
Galapagos NV
498p
Vectura (formerly Innovata plc)
46p
$18.15
Natus Medical Inc1
$10.16
Sangamo Biosciences Inc1
DKK10.30
Topo Targets A/S2
Vernalis plc
6.95p
1 The share prices of the two listed US companies, were converted at a rate of US $1.9859 = £1.00
2 The share price of the listed Danish company was converted at a rate of DKK 9.3700 = £1.00
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Private unquoted
?QKQagclrgÜaJrb 

?tgbgqQ,?,


AKRfcp_ncsrgaqJrb

B+EclJrb


GbcarsqJrb


MvvmlRfcp_ncsrgaqJrb

P_glB_lacRcaflmjmegcqGla 
QclcvgqJrb


Fcnr_pcqRfcp_ncsrgaqJgkgrcb
PASIQf_pcbQcptgacqAclrpcJrb























Number of shares held
05*...
372
71*4..
/1*/40
4*2..
/.*110
0..*...
/.
02*35/
/

Rfcqcamkn_lgcqpcnpcqclrrfcKPAÓqglrcpcqrglclrcpnpgqcqcle_ecbglrfcamkkcpag_jbctcjmnkclrmdKPAgltclrgmlq_lbilmu+fmu,Rfcqccosgrw
nmqgrgmlqucpcpcacgtcbglpcrspldmpamkn_lw_aacqqrmKPAglrcjjcars_jnpmncprw,
Bspglerfcwc_p*rfcKPAlcr+cvcpagqcbgrqu_pp_lrdmp?kwjglNf_pk_acsrga_jqGla,Npmaccbqmd¡074iucpcpc_jgqcb_lbapcbgrcbrmrfcQr_rckclrmd
LcrCvnclbgrspc,

18. STOCK

Amlqsk_`jcqrmpcq_lbjgtcqrmai

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

0*13/

/*565

19. DEBTORS
2007/08
£000
Rp_bcbc`rmpq
Jcqqnpmtgqgmlqdmp`_bbc`rq
Mrfcpbc`rmpq
?aapscbglamkc
Npcn_wkclrq
Total

2006/07
£000

7*51/
&56'

£000

£000

4*3/7
&/77'
7*431
/*1.0
00*344
5*.12
40,555

4*10.
172
03*33.
5*650
40,136

Intra-government balances
?rrfcclbmdrfcwc_p*rfcKPAf_bbc`rmp`_j_lacqugrfmrfcpemtcplkclr`mbgcqrmr_jjgle¡0*/32i&0..4-.5;¡/*447i'amknpgqglerfcdmjjmugle8
Emtcplkclr?eclagcq8¡/*127i&0..4-.5;¡/*164i'*Jma_j?srfmpgrgcq8¡47i&0..4-.5;¡23i'*LFQRpsqrq_lbFmqngr_jq8¡514i&0..4-.5;¡016i',

20. CREDITORS: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR
2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

41*00/
//2*6/5
1*100
/2*423
3*467
201,694

37*//1
36*367
1*/34
/3*202
0*2/3
138,697

Rp_bcapcbgrmpq
?aaps_jq
R_v_rgml_lbqmag_jqcaspgrw
Glamkcpcacgtcbgl_bt_lac
Mrfcpq
Total

Intra-government balances
?rrfcclbmdrfcwc_p*rfcKPAf_bapcbgrmp`_j_lacqugrfmrfcpemtcplkclr`mbgcqrmr_jjgle¡72i&0..4-.5;¡/*//4i'amknpgqglerfcdmjjmugle8
Emtcplkclr?eclagcq8¡30i&0..4-.5;¡756i'*Jma_j?srfmpgrgcq8¡/i&0..4-.5;¡0i'*LFQRpsqrq_lbFmqngr_jq8¡2/i&0..4-.5;¡/14i',

21. PROVISIONS FOR LIABILITIES AND CHARGES

?r/?npgj0..5
?kmslrnpmtgbcbglwc_p
Sluglbglemdbgqamslr
?kmslrcvnclbcbglwc_p
At 31 March 2008

Early retirement
compensation scheme

Redundancy
costs

Other
costs

Total
provisions

£000

£000

£000

£000

7*7.7
023
2.7
&0*363'
7,9781

/*.3.
512
+
+
1,784

3*370
&/*6/3'
+
+
3,777

/4*33/
&614'
2.7
&0*363'
13,539

1 This ﬁgure represents the MRC’s liability for annual compensation payments up to the year 2021.

Early retirement compensation scheme
Rfcpc_pcruma_rcempgcqmdc_pjwpcrgpckclr8amknsjqmpw_lbÝcvg`jc,@mrf_pc_nnjga_`jcrm_jjkck`cpqmdqr_dd`srbgddcpclrrcpkq_nnjwbcnclbgle
mlufcrfcprfcqr_ddkck`cpgqslbcpmpmtcp_ec3.,&Dmpqr_ddhmglgledpmk?npgj0..4mlu_pbq*kglgkskpcrgpckclr_ecgq33',
Aged 50 or over: ?lls_jamknclq_rgmln_wkclrq_pck_bc*cosgt_jclrrmclf_lacbnclqgml`clcÜrq*dpmkrfcb_rcmdc_pjwpcrgpckclrrmlmpk_j
pcrgpckclrb_rc,Glrfca_qcmdamknsjqmpwpcrgpckclrmljw*rfcpcgq_jqm_jsknqskamknclq_rgmln_wkclrmdsnrmqgvkmlrfqq_j_pw,
Methods of early retirement:Amknsjqmpwpcrgpckclrgqgknmqcbufcpc_pcbslb_lawqgrs_rgmlgqgbclrgÜcbdmjjmuglecgrfcp_k_l_eckclrpctgcu
mdqsnnmprqcptgacqmposgloscllg_jnccppctgcumdrfcqagclac*_lbpcbcnjmwkclrrmmrfcpKPAumpigqlmrnmqqg`jc,
Djcvg`jcc_pjwpcrgpckclrgqtmjslr_pw_lbgq_t_gj_`jc_rrfcgltgr_rgmlmdk_l_eckclrmlepmslbqmdjgkgrcbcdÜagclawmpqrpsarspc,
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RCUK Shared Service Centre Costs
RfcSIpcqc_pafamslagjq_lbPASIQf_pcbQcptgacqAclrpcJrb_pcglrfcnpmacqqmdbctcjmngle_Qf_pcbQcptgacAclrpcrma_ppwmsrrfcaclrp_j
dslargmlqmdfsk_lpcqmspacq*Ül_lac*npmaspckclr_lbgldmpk_rgmlrcaflmjmew_apmqqrfcamslagjq,?q_pcqsjrqmkcpcqc_pafamslagjqugjjglasp
pcbslb_lawamqrq*n_prgasj_pjwufcpccvgqrgleqr_ddjgtc_bgqr_lac_u_wdpmkQuglbmlufcpcrfcAclrpcugjj`cqgrs_rcb,Rfcpcqc_pafamslagjqf_tc
amjjcargtcjw_epccbrf_rrfcwugjj`chmglrjwjg_`jcdmp_jjlcacqq_pwpcbslb_lagcq,Rfcamslagjqf_tca_jasj_rcbrfcgpjgicjwpcbslb_lawjg_`gjgrgcqglmpbcp
rmk_ic_0..5-.6npmtgqgml,?dslbgle_jjma_rgmlkmbcju_qbctcjmncb_lb_epccb`w_jjrfcpcqc_pafamslagjq_lbrfgqgbclrgÜcbrfcnpmnmprgmlmd
QQAnpmhcarqnclb_lbjg_`gjgrwrf_rc_afglbgtgbs_jamslagjumsjbglasp,Rfcrmr_jnpmtgqgmldmppcbslb_lagcqf_q`ccl_nnmprgmlcbsqglerfgqkmbcj,Rfc
r_`jc`cjmuqfmuq*dmpc_afamslagj*rfc_kmslrrf_rrfcwlccbrmnpmtgbcdmppcbslb_lagcqmdrfcgpmulqr_ddgl_aampb_lacugrfDPQ/0_qbcrcpkglcb
_r1/K_paf0..6,Qmkcamslagjqugjjglasp_amqrdmprcpkgl_rglerfcgpcvgqrgleqwqrckq*_lbrfcqcamqrq_pc_jqm`cgleqf_pcb`crucclamslagjq,Rfc
npmtgqgmldmp_jjqctclamslagjq_pcrfclqnjgr_lbqf_pcbgl_aampb_lacugrf_l_epccbnpcbcrcpkglcbp_rgm_qbcr_gjcbglrfcr_`jc`cjmu,C_afamslagj
r_icqrfcgp_epccbqf_pcmdrfcgpmuljg_`gjgrw_lbrfclamlrpg`srcqmppcacgtcqamlrpg`srgmlqdpmkrfcmrfcppcqc_pafamslagjqrmpc_afrfcnpmtgqgml
ufgafgqpcampbcbglrfcgpmul`_j_lacqfccr,

AHRC BBSRC EPSRC ESRC MRC NERC STFC TOTAL
£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

NpmtgqgmlpcosgpcbdmprfcamslagjÓqmul
pcbslb_lagcq

46

/30

+

+

777

/*40.

+

0*617

Qwqrckrcpkgl_rgmldcc
Rmr_jnpmtgqgml

+
68

+
152

+
+

+
+

/*...
1,999

+
1,620

+
+

/*...
3,839

/,11#
&/'

0.,32#
&1/'

6,02#

/,61#

04,76#
&32.'

0.,32#
&111'

0.,32#
567

/..,..#
&7.3'

&/4'

446

1/4

5.

&201'

&277'

51

789

316

70

1,036

788

#mdjg_`gjgrwrm`c`mplc`wrfcamslagj
?kmslr`mplc`wrfcamslagj
Amlrpg`srgmlqrmu_pbqamslagjqpcbslb_law_lb
qwqrckrcpkgl_rgmlnpmtgqgmlpcacgtcbdpmknpmtgbcbrmmrfcpamslagjq
Net provision required for each council

7.3

789

3,839

Dsprfcpamqrqk_w`cglasppcbgldsrspcwc_pq,
Other costs
Rfcnpmtgqgmldmprfcbcamkkgqqgmlglemd_awajmrpml_lb_qqmag_rcb_nn_p_rsqdmprfcdmpkcpKPAawajmrpmlslgr_rF_kkcpqkgrffmqngr_ju_qpctgqcb
bmulu_pbqbspglerfcwc_p,RfcKPAnpmnmqcrmgknjckclr_lcuqmjsrgmlc_pjgcp_lb_r_jcqqcpamqrrf_lmpgegl_jjwcltgq_ecb,¡0*431iu_qupgrrcl
`_aibspglerfcwc_p,Rfcpcgq_jqm_lcunpmtgqgmlmd¡2.idmprfcbcamkkgqqgmlgleamqrqdmprfcbgqnmq_jmdFgef?argtgrwQc_jcbqmspacqrf_r_pc
asppclrjw`cglesqcbglmspslgrglRfcE_k`g_,
Dmjjmuglelcemrg_rgmlqugrfrfcSlgtcpqgrwmdBslbcc&ufgaffmsqcqrfcKPANpmrcglNfmqnfmpwj_rgmlSlgr'mtcpdslbgledmpmtcpfc_bq*_npmtgqgmlmd
¡306if_q`cclglajsbcbrmpcÝcar0..5-.6amqrq,


22. CAPITAL AND RESERVES
Revaluation Intellectual Donated Pension General
Total
reserve
property
asset reserve reserve government
reserve reserve
funds
?r/?npgj0..5
Rp_lqdcprmamlqmjgb_rcb
dslb1
Mrfcpa_ngr_jdslbgle
pcacgtcb
Ep_lr+gl+_gbÜl_lagle
pcacgtcbglwc_p&lmrc0'
Amlrpg`srgmlqdpmkmrfcp
emtcplkclrbcn_prkclrq
&lmrc1'
Amlrpg`srgmlq_lbep_lrq
dpmkmrfcp`mbgcq&lmrc2'
Amlrpg`srgmldmpjgaclac
dccq&lmrc0'
Pcjc_qcbrmQr_rckclrmd
LcrCvnclbgrspc
?bbgrgmlqbspglewc_p
Pct_js_rgmlqbspglewc_p
?ars_pg_je_glglrfc
nclqgmlqafckc
Rp_lqdcprmeclcp_jpcqcptc
Îbcnpcag_rgml
Rp_lqdcprmeclcp_jpcqcptc
Îbgqnmq_jq
Rp_lqdcpnclqgmlqafckc
LcrCvnclbgrspcdmprfc
wc_p
Pctcpq_jmdlmrgml_jamqrq
mda_ngr_j
At 31 March 2008

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

44*1/.
+

65*1/1
+

531
+

/..*266
+

147*..4
&0/0*...'

401*65.
&0/0*...'

+

+

/10

+

+

/10

+

+

+

+

202*7/3

202*7/3

+

+

+

+

01*4.1

01*4.1

+

+

+

+

25*.54

25*.54

+

+

+

+

76

76

+

+

&/03'

+

+

&/03'

+
7*111
+

02*660
70*10.
+

+
+
+

+
+
3*542

+
+
+

02*660
/./*431
3*542

&2*6.5'

&01*.76'

+

+

05*7.3

+

&0/2'2

&4*7/7'

+

+

5*/11

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

//*334
+

&//*334'
&322*253'

+
&322*253'

+

+

+

+

/3*1/5

/3*1/5

70,622

174,498

760

117,808

147,022

510,710

1 During the year £92m was paid to Consolidated Fund; £120m added to EYF stock. In July 2007, DIUS notiﬁed the MRC that the Commercial Fund should be accounted for within the

Government’s Resource and Accounting Budget Framework, £92m of the £198.9m accumulated cash surplus should be paid into the Government Consolidated Fund and that this £92m
would no longer be available for MRC’s use. The remaining balance of £106.9m has been added to its stock of EYF. Drawdown of this EYF will be subject to the normal processes including
approval from DIUS. Being covered by its EYF agreement, £120m excess cash was returned to DIUS as part of normal cash management.
2 In respect of the revalued element of disposed ﬁxed assets and investment in the year.
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23. RECONCILIATION OF THE OPERATING DEFICIT TO NET CASH
OUTFLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Lcrmncp_rglecvnclbgrspc
Bcnpcag_rgmlaf_pec
?kmprgq_rgmlaf_pec
Mrfcplml+a_qfgrckqÎDPQ/5nclqgmlamqrq
Sluglbglemdbgqamslrnpmtgqgmlq
Pcjc_qcmdbcdcppcbglamkc
&Bcapc_qc'glnpmtgqgmldmpjg_`gjgrgcq_lbaf_pecq
&Glapc_qc'-Bcapc_qcglqrmaiq
&Glapc_qc'-Bcapc_qcglbc`rmpq
Glapc_qcglapcbgrmpq
Net cash outﬂow from operating activities

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

&35.*205'
/7*647
01*.76
5*401
&2.7'
&/03'
&1*./0'
&342'
&2/7'
04*24.
(497,906)

&335*7.0'
/7*.57
/.*1/3
2*1/7
&021'
&//3'
&/60'
0/7
4*37/
1.*332
(487,365)

24. RECONCILIATION OF MOVEMENT IN CASH TO MOVEMENT IN
NET FUNDS

Lcrdslbq_r/?npgj
&Bcapc_qc'-Glapc_qcgla_qf
Balance at 31 March

2007/08

2006/07

£000

£000

033*352
&00.*.1/'
35,543

/67*6.3
43*547
255,574

25. CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
Rfcpcucpclmamlrgleclrjg_`gjgrgcqrfgqwc_p,

26. COMMITMENTS
Capital
RfcKPAf_bcqrgk_rcbdsrspcamkkgrkclrqrma_ngr_jcvnclbgrspc*ufgaff_b`cclamlrp_arcb`srlmrnpmtgbcbdmp_rrfc`_j_lacqfccrb_rcmd
¡//4*...*...&¡4/*...*..._r1/K_paf0..5',

Research awards
£000
Dmpu_pbamkkgrkclrqmlpcqc_paf_u_pbqrmfgefcpcbsa_rgmlglqrgrsrcq8
0..6+0..7
0..7+0./.
0./.+0.//
0.//+0./0
0./0+0./4

/73*5.4
/20*513
56*466
11*.27
//*//5

27. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS
RfcKPAgq_lml+bcn_prkclr_jns`jga`mbwqnmlqmpcb`wrfcBcn_prkclrdmpGllmt_rgml*Slgtcpqgrgcq_lbQigjjq&BGSQ',DmprfcnspnmqcqmdFinancial
Reporting Standard 8*BGSQgqpce_pbcb_q_pcj_rcbn_prw,Bspglerfcwc_p*rfcKPAf_qf_bt_pgmsqk_rcpg_jrp_lq_argmlqugrfBGSQ_lbmrfcp`mbgcq
dmpufgafBGSQgqpce_pbcb_qrfcn_pclrbcn_prkclr9l_kcjwrfc@gmrcaflmjmew_lb@gmjmega_jQagclacqPcqc_pafAmslagj*rfcCleglccpgle_lbNfwqga_j
QagclacqPcqc_pafAmslagj_lbrfcCamlmkga_lbQmag_jPcqc_pafAmslagj,
RfcKPAnpmtgbcq_bkglgqrp_rgtcqcptgacqrmrfcRpsqrccqmdrumpcegqrcpcbaf_pgrgcq*RfcKcbga_jPcqc_pafDmslb_rgml_lbRfcDjckgleKckmpg_j
DslbdmpKcbga_jPcqc_paf*ufgaf_pcrfcpcdmpcpce_pbcb_qpcj_rcbn_prwrp_lq_argmlq,RfcKPAnpmtgbcbdpccpcqmspacqrmrfcaf_pgrgcqglpcqncarmd
_bkglgqrp_rgml*rmrfct_jscmd¡70i,RummdrfcRpsqrccqufmk_l_ecrfcaf_pgrgcq_pclmkgl_rcb`wrfcKPA,
Qcclmrc/5dmprp_lq_argmlqugrfqs`qgbg_pw_lbhmglrtclrspcslbcpr_igleq,Bspglerfcwc_p*rfcdmjjmuglek_rcpg_jrp_lq_argmlqugrfrfcKPAÓqAmslagj*
`m_pb_lbamkkgrrcckck`cpqrmminj_acglpcqncarmd_u_pbqdslbcb`wrfcKPA,

Name

Number of awards

Value (£)

0
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
0
/
/
/
/
0
/
1

2*664*7.2
/*2/6*410
/*.14*.74
225*..2
23.*552
2.6*670
051*506
173*150
071*46.
461*126
/*..3*566
4.2*74.
602*574
/*531*3.2
201*52.
/*/23*/14
346*506
4*42.*2.6

NpmdcqqmpB?jrk_l
NpmdcqqmpNU?lbpcuq
NpmdcqqmpB@_jbgle
BpC@gplcw
NpmdcqqmpH@p_xgcp
NpmdcqqmpKA_kn`cjj
NpmdcqqmpHAmjwcp
NpmdcqqmpAAmmncp
Npmdcqqmp@B_tgq
NpmdcqqmpIB_tgcq
NpmdcqqmpNCjjgmrr
Bp?Dcpesqml+Qkgrf
NpmdcqqmpAddpclaf+Amlqr_lr
NpmdcqqmpHPEcbbcq
NpmdcqqmpQFEgjjcqngc
NpmdcqqmpNEf_x_j
NpmdcqqmpEEp_f_k
Npmdcqqmp?KEp_w
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Name

Number of awards

Value (£)

/
/
/
0
/
/
0
/
/
/
/
0
/
/
/
0
0
/
0
0
/
/
/
/
/
/
/

603*.32
126*002
3//*322
/*401*674
207*106
077*653
/*/14*66.
505*74.
/*11/*/12
/*350*3..
346*506
/*4.0*.26
/*307*074
/27*166
1*432*2/0
/*2.7*726
/*/53*512
347*/14
/*414*634
/*/23*/14
054*430
201*166
76.*726
/*.22*.42
0*050*//4
311*470
046*.02

NpmdcqqmpPEp_w
NpmdcqqmpGF_jj
NpmdcqqmpEF_pr
Npmdcqqmp?TQFgjj
NpmdcqqmpQFgjj
NpmdcqqmpQFmje_rc
NpmdcqqmpAIgcjrw
NpmdcqqmpQUJcugq
NpmdcqqmpNJgrrjc
NpmdcqqmpBJmk_q
NpmdcqqmpGKaGllcq
Npmdcqqmp?HKaKgaf_cj
NpmdcqqmpHKmrrp_k
NpmdcqqmpHLgamjj
Npmdcqqmp@IN_pi
NpmdcqqmpKN_pk_p
NpmdcqqmpRHNcrcpq
NpmdcqqmpBHNpgac
NpmdcqqmpRPm``glq
NpmdcqqmpQPmuj_lb+Hmlcq
NpmdcqqmpN?EQ_lbcpamai
NpmdcqqmpHQ_tgjj
NpmdcqqmpTU_jqf
NpmdcqqmpLU_pcf_k
NpmdcqqmpAU_rrq
NpmdcqqmpFUfgrrjc
NpmdcqqmpHUfgrr_icp

Lmlcmdrfc_`mtcucpcgltmjtcbglrfc_nnpmt_jmdrfcqc_u_pbq,Gl_bbgrgml*rfcKPAk_bcrfcdmjjmugle_eepce_rc_u_pbqrmglqrgrsrgmlqufcpc
qclgmpkck`cpqmdqr_dd_pc_jqmKPAAmslagj*`m_pb_lbamkkgrrcckck`cpq,

Related Party

Institution

Number of awards

Aggregate amount (£)

NpmdcqqmpHEpg``cl
NpmdcqqmpLJckmglc

@_prq_lbrfcJmlbmlQafmmjmd
Kcbgaglc_lbBclrgqrpw-OscclK_pw

/4

4*/21*043

NpmdcqqmpIDmv
NpmdcqqmpEUEUgjiglqml
NpmdcqqmpHUgjjg_kq

A_pbgddSlgtcpqgrw

/.

2*451*517

NpmdcqqmpHCjdmpb

AgrwSlgtcpqgrw

0

4..*157

Related Party

Institution

Number of awards

Aggregate amount (£)

NpmdcqqmpAGqml

Fc_jrfNpmrcargml?eclaw

0

447*747

NpmdcqqmpBH@_jbgle
NpmdcqqmpUQ@_paj_w
NpmdcqqmpB@pmmiq
NpmdcqqmpKHB_jjk_l
Npmdcqqmp?UB_pxg
NpmdcqqmpNCjjgmr
NpmdcqqmpEE_plcrr
NpmdcqqmpDEmraf
NpmdcqqmpQHmflqrml
NpmdcqqmpAIcll_pb
NpmdcqqmpANsqcw
NpmdcqqmpK?Pgrrcp
NpmdcqqmpEPQapc_rml
NpmdcqqmpEQkgrf
NpmdcqqmpKUgjiglq

Gkncpg_jAmjjcecmdQagclac
Rcaflmjmew_lbKcbgaglc

1.

//*423*/47

NpmdcqqmpB@_pdmpb
NpmdcqqmpNUHPge`w

GlqrgrsrcmdA_lacpPcqc_paf

/

02/*706

NpmdcqqmpQ?kgcj
NpmdcqqmpB?pkqrpmle
NpmdcqqmpNBmfcprw
NpmdcqqmpPKmppgq
BpPRpck`_rf
NpmdcqqmpKWg_llcqigq

IgleÓqAmjjcecJmlbml

00

5*573*.74

BpQA?lbcpqml
NpmdcqqmpHA_gplq
NpmdcqqmpFBmaipcjj
NpmdcqqmpBJcml
NpmdcqqmpPF_wcq
NpmdcqqmpIKsjfmjj_lb
BpKNcrrgapcu
NpmdcqqmpIUcjjgleq
NpmdcqqmpHUfgrr_icp

JmlbmlQafmmjmdFwegclc_lb
Rpmnga_jKcbgaglc

7

4*21/*0.6

NpmdcqqmpENPcwlmjbq
NpmdcqqmpNHmflqrml

OscclÓqSlgtcpqgrw@cjd_qr

0

463*/15

Npmdcqqmp?KRfmkqml

RfcQafmmjmdNf_pk_aw*
SlgtcpqgrwmdJmlbml

/

132*/73
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Related Party

Institution

Number of awards

Aggregate amount (£)

NpmdcqqmpKNAp_l_ec

QrEcmpecÓq*SlgtcpqgrwmdJmlbml

0

140*245

Bp?H@_gl
Npmdcqqmp?@mujgle
NpmdcqqmpQA_bbgai
Npmdcqqmp?Amnn
NpmdcqqmpKDgrxecp_jb
NpmdcqqmpQFEgjjcqngc
NpmdcqqmpBEmjb`j_rr
NpmdcqqmpEF_pr
NpmdcqqmpBHmlcq
NpmdcqqmpKLcucjj
Npmdcqqmp?LNfgjjgnq
NpmdcqqmpPP_glc
NpmdcqqmpUBPgaf_pbqml
NpmdcqqmpAQ_`gl
Npmdcqqmp?FQaf_npg_
NpmdcqqmpHQrcnfclqml
NpmdcqqmpTU_jqf

SAJ

21

02*6/4*..1

NpmdcqqmpKA_kn`cjj

Slgtcpqgrwmd?`cpbccl

3

0*.76*602

NpmdcqqmpCHcliglqml
NpmdcqqmpNHmflqrml
NpmdcqqmpPJgjdmpb
NpmdcqqmpJCK_a_qigc
NpmdcqqmpJNgbbmai
NpmdcqqmpNKQrcu_pr
NpmdcqqmpJQWmsle

Slgtcpqgrwmd@gpkglef_k

/3

4*342*105

NpmdcqqmpHKR_t_pc
NpmdcqqmpKHKgjcq
NpmdcqqmpRNcrcpq

Slgtcpqgrwmd@pgqrmj

0/

/2*6/0*/.0

NpmdcqqmpK@pmul
BpHAj_pic
BpQCdqr_rfgms
Bp?Dcpesqml+Qkgrf
NpmdcqqmpAddpclaf+Amlqr_lr
NpmdcqqmpHNJsxgm
NpmdcqqmpQQsrrml
NpmdcqqmpRPm``glq

SlgtcpqgrwmdA_k`pgbec

11

0/*114*104

Related Party

Institution

Number of awards

Aggregate amount (£)

NpmdcqqmpHH@cjaf
NpmdcqqmpKAf_nj_gl
NpmdcqqmpAU_rrq

SlgtcpqgrwmdBslbcc

7

5*207*450

NpmdcqqmpQJglbq_w

SlgtcpqgrwmdBspf_k

/

071*445

NpmdcqqmpGKF_ptcw

SlgtcpqgrwmdC_qr?lejg_

0

203*47/

NpmdcqqmpBHDgllce_l
NpmdcqqmpNEf_x_j
NpmdcqqmpAF_qjcrr
NpmdcqqmpEBKspp_w
NpmdcqqmpBHNpgac
NpmdcqqmpQgpHmflQ_tgjj

SlgtcpqgrwmdCbgl`spef

02

/7*263*/37

BpHKAmmncp
BpKEgpmj_kg
NpmdcqqmpEEp_f_k
NpmdcqqmpFJcsle
NpmdcqqmpG@KaGllcq
NpmdcqqmpHNcjj

SlgtcpqgrwmdEj_qemu

4

1*007*.16

NpmdcqqmpNHBgeejc

SlgtcpqgrwmdJ_la_qrcp

/

061*.03

NpmdcqqmpB@mlrfpml
BpHAmjwcp
NpmdcqqmpQP_bdmpb

SlgtcpqgrwmdJccbq

//

1*3/2*751

NpmdcqqmpN@sprml
NpmdcqqmpBPHmlcq
NpmdcqqmpQL_fmpqig

SlgtcpqgrwmdJcgacqrcp

4

0*0.5*341

Npmdcqqmp?H_am`w
Npmdcqqmp@IN_pi
NpmdcqqmpRU_jjcw

SlgtcpqgrwmdJgtcpnmmj

3

3*736*554

NpmdcqqmpEBsll
NpmdcqqmpII_bjcp
NpmdcqqmpAIgcjrw
NpmdcqqmpQJcugq
Npmdcqqmp?Lmprf
BpQN_lxcpg
BpKP_rrp_w
NpmdcqqmpLPmrfucjj
NpmdcqqmpQQg``_jb
Npmdcqqmp?Qgjk_l
NpmdcqqmpAQrpcsjg

SlgtcpqgrwmdK_lafcqrcp

/4

7*6.2*7.7
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Related Party

Institution

Number of awards

Aggregate amount (£)

NpmdcqqmpANB_w
NpmdcqqmpABml_jbqml
NpmdcqqmpKNCaajcq
Bp@Ic_tlcw
NpmdcqqmpFGlqign
NpmdcqqmpHAK_rfcpq

Slgtcpqgrwmd
Lcua_qrjc+snml+Rwlc

//

6*.71*3/7

NpmdcqqmpB?j_?jbccl
NpmdcqqmpQHFgjj
NpmdcqqmpWK_fgb_
NpmdcqqmpQH@Rclbjcp
NpmdcqqmpHRfmplrml

SlgtcpqgrwmdLmrrglef_k

/2

2*430*172

NpmdcqqmpQgpKgaf_cj@p_bw
Bp?HD_gp`_liq
NpmdcqqmpHPEcbbcq
Npmdcqqmp?Fgjj
NpmdcqqmpCWHmlcq
NpmdcqqmpKGKaA_prfw
NpmdcqqmpPCNfgjjgnq
NpmdcqqmpDNmupgc
NpmdcqqmpCQjgk
NpmdcqqmpFU_riglq

SlgtcpqgrwmdMvdmpb

24

22*13/*007

NpmdcqqmpBA@cppw

SlgtcpqgrwmdPc_bgle

1

/*455*322

NpmdcqqmpN?lbpcuq
NpmdcqqmpBAApmqqk_l
NpmdcqqmpPC_qrcjj

SlgtcpqgrwmdQfcdÜcjb

3

2*7.3*764

NpmdcqqmpQRFmje_rc
NpmdcqqmpNJgrrjc

SlgtcpqgrwmdQmsrf_knrml

3

0*075*674

NpmdcqqmpT@pmul

SlgtcpqgrwmdQr?lbpcuq

/

132*.0.

Npmdcqqmp?A_pp

SlgtcpqgrwmdQsqqcv

0

0*/70*0.0

NpmdcqqmpK?KaAp_c
NpmdcqqmpQUcgaf

SlgtcpqgrwmdU_pugai

3

1*617*2/7

NpmdcqqmpLAsjjsk
NpmdcqqmpQCE_rfcpamjc
NpmdcqqmpG?Epccp
NpmdcqqmpCPmk_l
NpmdcqqmpBQkgrf

SlgtcpqgrwmdWmpi

1

0*36/*.63

28. FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
DPQ/1*Bcpgt_rgtcq_lbMrfcpDgl_lag_jGlqrpskclrq*pcosgpcqbgqajmqspcmdrfcpmjcufgafÜl_lag_jglqrpskclrqf_tcf_bbspglerfcncpgmbglapc_rglemp
af_leglerfcpgqiq_`mbwd_acqglslbcpr_iglegrq_argtgrgcq,@ca_sqcmdrfcj_pecjwlml+rp_bglel_rspcmdgrq_argtgrgcq_lbrfcu_wgrgqÜl_lacb*rfcKPA
gqlmrcvnmqcbrmrfcbcepccmdÜl_lag_jpgqid_acb`w`sqglcqqcq,Kmpcmtcp*Ül_lag_jglqrpskclrqnj_w_ksafkmpcjgkgrcbpmjcglapc_rglempaf_legle
pgqirf_lumsjb`crwnga_jmdrfcjgqrcbamkn_lgcqrmufgafDPQ/1k_gljw_nnjgcq,RfcKPAf_qjgkgrcbnmucpqrm`mppmumpgltcqrdslbq9Ül_lag_j_qqcrq
_lbjg_`gjgrgcq_pceclcp_rcb`wb_w+rm+b_wmncp_rgml_j_argtgrgcq_lb_pclmrfcjbrmaf_lecrfcpgqiqd_aglerfcKPAglslbcpr_iglegrq_argtgrgcq,
Liquidity risk
RfcKPAÓqlcrpctclscpcqmspacpcosgpckclrq_pcj_pecjwdslbcb`wrfcep_lr+gl+_gbdpmkgrqqnmlqmpbcn_prkclr,Rfca_ngr_jcvnclbgrspcgq_jqm
Ül_lacbrfpmsefrfcep_lr+gl+_gb,RfcKPAgqrfcpcdmpclmrcvnmqcbrmqgelgÜa_lrjgosgbgrwpgqiq,
Interest rate risk
RfcKPAgqlmrcvnmqcbrm_lwglrcpcqrp_rcpgqi,
Foreign currency risk
RfcKPAk_glr_glqSQbmjj_p_lbCspm`_li_aamslrqglmpbcprmbc_jugrfb_w+rm+b_wrp_lq_argmlq,Rfcpcgq_pgqi_rr_afcbrmfmjbgledmpcgelasppclaw
bclmkgl_rgmlq`srrfgqgqlmramlqgbcpcbrm`ck_rcpg_j,
RfcKPA_jqmfmjbqacpr_gl`_j_lacqglmtcpqc_q`_li_aamslrqrmfcjnk_l_ecb_w+rm+b_w`sqglcqqrp_lq_argmlqmdgrqmtcpqc_qmncp_rgmlq,Bspglerfc
wc_pclbcb*rfc_tcp_eckmlrfjwÝm_rjctcjqucpc¡/*..6*...&0..4-.5;¡73.*...',

29. POST BALANCE SHEET EVENTS
DPQ0/Ctclrq_drcprfc`_j_lacqfccrb_rcpcosgpcqrfcbgqajmqspcmlrfcb_rcmlufgafrfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrqucpcÐ_srfmpgqcbdmpgqqscÑ_lbufm
e_tcrf_r_srfmpgq_rgml,RfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrqucpc_srfmpgqcbdmpgqqscmlrfc//Hsjw0..6`wQgpJcqxci@mpwqgcugax,Rfcpcf_tc`ccllmctclrq
_drcprfc`_j_lacqfccrb_rcpcosgpgle_l_bhsqrkclrrmrfcÜl_lag_jqr_rckclrq,

NpglrcbglrfcSIdmpRfcQr_rgmlcpwMdÜacJgkgrcb
ml`cf_jdmdrfcAmlrpmjjcpmdFcpK_hcqrwÓqQr_rgmlcpwMdÜac
GB36353.6.6-.6
Npglrcbmln_ncpamlr_glgle3.#pcawajcbÜ`pcamlrclr,
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